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r •• il.\l!.l'EU, F,l)ITOR .\:ID rnOPICIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. ($2.00 PER ANNUM, IN AIJ\'Hitl. 
VOLUME XLIV. 
USEFUL INFORJIATION. 
... -. -. -~ -------------.... -......... ---- ·---. -.. 
C El URCH DIRECTORY. 
lJa1>tist Chu1·c!i- ,\' est Vine street.- Rcv. 
F. C. Wn1011T. 
Cath olic Churc/..-Enst lli gh i:;trcet.-R ev 
TII0.'1A S J. LA1<e. • 
C,,ngre.gatio-na.l 0/mrch..:,_Nort h Main street • 
-·R ev. F. M. HALI.. 
.Di8ci p l e Church-East Vin e street.-Re v. 
M ORTOX D. Ao.n1s. 
Epi&copal O hurch-Corncr of Gay and lligh 
strc ct.s.-r.ev . ,vi\C. THOMPSON . 
Luth eran Chur ch-NorU1 Saudnsky strcet .-
Re1'.-- --
Msthod.iat Epis copal Gl,urch-Corncr of Gay 
a.ndCh estnutstreet~.-Rev. P. D. STJWL' P. 
Methodi st lVcslt ,11a.n C/wrc/,-Nort hMulb ery 
stre et.- Rcv. J . H. GRAY. 
Prubyt er inn Church-Corner Chestnut and 
Gny streets.- ·Rev. ALrmm L. DATES. 
A. JI . .E. C!mrch .- J:'ront street, west of 
Muld erry, south siue.-R EY. A. M. WmTE. 
SOCIETY ME:ZITJNGS, 
illA.SONIC. 
irou:s T iw.x Looo.F., Ko. 9, meets at llas oo le 
Hall, Vi ne street, th e first Friday even ing of 
each mon th. 
CLINTON <.:HA?TEC, Ko . 26, meets in )fa.sonic 
Hall , the second Frida'\> evening of er.ch month. 
CI,TSTOX CO)DIAXD.F.RY, No. 5, JUC'ets in )Ia-
sonic llt\ll , the tbirJ. :Frida y e\·eni ug of each 
month . - -
1. O. O. FELLOWS. 
Mou~n YEHXOS LODGE No. 20, meets iu 
Hall N o. 1, Kr em lin, on \Vcdnesday eve nin fs . 
KOKOSI NG E~WA)IP)IEN1' meets in llnlJ No. 
J. Kr cw Hn, the 2d nud 4th 1-·riday evening of 
Nteh month. 
Q ULSD ARO LODGE Xo. 31G, meets in their 
Holl over Bope's H artl.ware store, Main 1,treet. 
on Tu esday evenings. 
Kulgllts or Pythlm1. 
Tnros LODGE No . 4.i, Knights of 
' 
Pythiil.", meets at Castle ll a ll, Ray-
m ond bai lding , on 'fhursdnr, evenings. 
ll l,;:'<'RY SM!Tc!. C. C. 
F RANK JL~RPEr., K. of R. and S. 
U:ulghls or Honor. 
K s ox: LODOE _No. ~1, meets eve ry Wedn es-
tl1\y C\'Cning in Jured Sper ry' s lmild.iug. 
Royal Arcanum. 
Mt. Verno n Colrncil, No. ll, meets every 
Mo 1l\y t,:,.:1i,1;,ia:tOll 1.-"..:llo ws llall,Main 
sh eel. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRE(!TOUY. 
COUXTY Ol•FI(;EilS. 
Oum,:non, Pleas J,,..tg~ ...... ..... ... JOHN AUA11S 
Ciak of th e Ouurt.. ..... S.UlUEL J, BliEXT 
Probate J i«l!Jt ... ..... .. .. !J. E. CRITCUfii,;LD 
?ro1 tcii t ing Allor 1tcy .. ...•... FRANK MOORE 
@qojtssiona I (!fards. 
............ , _ __ ., .. , ....... ~ ....... _______ ... . .. 
ROLLIN M. MORGAN, 
A.ttoruc;r und t;onnscllor nt Lnw, 
ROOM 18. 
No,.. 26-ly 
~n nr.OADWAY, ... 
Kmv YORK. 
W. :'d1 CLELLAND. W. C .. CULBERH!ON 
McCLELLAND & CULBER TSON, 
.Utorneys aUll Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court House. 
ja~19·'72·y 
AUSTIN A. CAS51L, 
ATTORNEY AT LA VJ" 
MOUNT YER:'<'ON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-107 Main St.eel. Room, 21 & 22 
Lately occupie ,l by J. D. Ewing, J.P. 
dec5· 1y 
FRANK HARPER, 
ATTORNEY AT LA vV, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
ROOMS-2, 3 & 4, llAN~INO BLO Ch, 
NOY. 26, 'SO. MT. YEilNON, o. 
CLARK IRVINE, 
.A.1,;1;<:>rJO.ey a,1; La~ 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Of,'t,'[CE-In Woodward Building. 
Aug.30·y. 
GEORG a,: u·. 1'10UGAN, 
a.,1;1;e>r:n.ey at; L.avv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUAUE, 
)ct. 4·1y• llT. VERNON , OHIO, 
\V. {). <JOOPEU, 
.A.tte>r:n.ey at; Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
iUOUl\''l' VERl\'ON, O. 
June 12, 1874·Y 
A.. R. M'INTIRE, D.D.K.lRlt 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys nn<l Counsellol', at Lnw, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
Arri! 2, 1875. 
1hu ijf .. .... ............. . JOHN K. SCIINEDLY 
fo .Wor .... ... ...... ... ...... JO HN II. ST}~VENS Attorney nnd Counsellor nt I,uw 
tr»1s1·c 1· ............................ JOHN MYi,;RS 
,!,;o, .lu ....................... 8.UIUE L KUNKl,;L MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
• 1rnJcr ............ ... ........ ,J. N. lIE.\DINGTON 
5,rot1er .. .. ... ........... .. ..... ....... R. \V. CAREY OFFICE-In Adam \Veav er'.s BuUdi ug, }i.lnin 
{ 
... .... .. .. S.L\IUU, BEEMAN otreet, above Errett Bro•s, Store. uug20y 
t •>mrni.saion!l·J. .. .......... .... JOHN PONTING 
..... ...... STEP HEN CltA.IG CRITCHFIELD & GR,lH.DI, 
• { ............. ..... ... W)I. RINEHART fJ',·r~wry ............ .. ... ..... . MICHAEL IIESS A T T O R l\' E Y S .1. T L .ol "iV, 
irc c Ora, ............. .. ........ R. IL IlEE!lOUT 
* c o_o ·x- ......... .. . ........... ... R. B .'MARSll ofl'ubli e Sriuar c, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
-; h l B { ..... . .... ........ . JOUN C. MEURIN ~ RAYM ON D BUILDING, Sout h-w cstsi<le 
nnu11crs . .. .................. COLEMAN IlOGGS April 11.y 
JUSTICES OF TIIE PEA CE. 
IJcrUn, Tuwnahip.-C. C. A.msbaugh,Sh alcr's 
Ailh; lt obert P. Smith , 1''redericktown. 
Oro1e11, 7'owu.ship .- Mari on Pinkley, J ello· 
--'---''---- --------
Olt. J. \V. TAYLOR. 
(FormorlJ St3tnp .t. Taylor,) 
OFFICE-In Kirk Btdlding, :Mt. Yern on, O 
muy71y 
-:ny; D . C. ,vhitn cy, D,rn\·illc. 
JJuller Tu wnship - Lawrence Thompson, F. c .. L.\HTYOnE, M. D. E. J. YflL SO:i', M. D. 
fillwoo<l; Hu dson Wilson, Grceu Vnllcy LARUIORE & WlLSO~, 
~b. G S J,)li,.t ,n 2'owns!tip-C<1ltou C. Baugh nnd SUR EON A~D Pll'l'SICl.1.NS 
t Jrn D. Ewing; }.lt. Vernon.. OFFICE -Ove r dn 1g store of Bea rd slee nnd 
Clay Townsli ip-Fnrnk I' . H ess , and Reu- Barr. Dr. La.riruor e~s re~idcn~c, two door s 
...,,n H. ll organ, ~Inrtinsburg . north of Congregational Church. Dr. \YiJ son 
:J,lleg e 7'ow,ulu"p .. -D. L . .Fobes and George enn be found nl office both night and <lny ,when 
., Ben edi ct, Ga.mbier. not professionally cngogccl. aug6-ly 
!Ia rri.son Townahip .- 03co.r McArt or, Oam-
i (.>1 John Burkholder, Pipes vi lle. J w. RUSSELL, M. D . J. w. MCMILLEN I M. D 
:IHli'tr Township .-Gcorge n. Uubbcll, 
_c.ullill; Georg e Peanlon, Cente rburg. 
lo1oard TowMhip.-Pn.ul \Vclkcr, llo\',·ar<l; 
RUSSELL & McM!LLEN, 
.JJosBnker, ll oward. S'O'lUlEONS&. PHYSICIANS, 
Jackson Tcnortship.-Joha S. McCamment, 
ncl David C. Melick, Blade nsburg . OFFICE-,V cstsiUe of Maio street, 4 doorE' 
Je.fferao1• 2·ounuhip-P h iJlip H.. Lore, Dan· iorth of the PubHc Squo.re .. 
ville: i Jam ~s \V · Uaker; Gree r8vi ll e. R&s1 DENCE-Dr Ru ssell, East Gambier S 
Lib erty Township.-,vm. II. Sm ith, Bnng s; !>r.Mc:Millcn, Cbestnntstreet. aug4y 
.John Koonsman, Mt. Vernon. 
,lfidd lebury T,w,.ship.-Danicl Randall, OR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Er cd erickt own i ·F. V. Owen , Leverin 1• . 
,IIilf ord Tourn1/iip-F.S. Rowley, lli ffonlton, 
ad Urown K. Jacki;on, Lock. 
Hill er Tow;uAip.-N . A. Cham ber s and 
ll. C. Uarri s, .BrtinJon . 
Physician and Suri.eon. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambie, 
reet,a few doors East ()f .Main. Mun.roe Towu,hip.-A.llison Adams, D e 1000-
rJ.cy i U. \V. Clement3, Mt. Ver11on. Morgan '.J'owMhip.-C has. S. McLain, Hunt s; Can be found n.t ats offict! at all hours ,vhen 
Jacob Hay s, Utica. not professionally engaged. aug 13·y 
!,f,rri s Townsl,ip-lsaacL. J ack,ou , hlouut .J,1.1\'E PAYNE, 
V~rn on i Edward Burson, Fredericktown. 
Pike To,cn,hip.-lienry Lockhart, North P:El:YS::CO:CAN, 
Lib erty; J ohn Nichols, Democrncy. 
Ple a.1at1t Township-]?. :M. Lhamon, Gam, 
.bi er; Th omas Colv iJle, Mt. Vern on. 
Uni on 'l'ownsh ip.-- wil son Bnftingt ou, Mill-
woo9.; John R. Payne, Dan Yille·; D.S. Cosner, 
OC111D~ 
lhiyne Townshiv-S. .J. Castner, and 
Sohn \V. Lindl ey, .FrcdElricktown . 
OFFICE nnd RE SIDENC E,- corne r Mni< 
u.nd Che.!!tnut s tr eets , north of Dr. U.ussell'1 of. 
ficc, where sht! can always be found unl ess pro, 
t e~ion9,Uy el.lgage tl. aug25-ly 
J!I. R, FRE~CII & SON, 
TEA CHER S 01'' 
Vocal aml Instrumental Music NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
llousT VERSOS:- Abel Hartjr., David C. In Y. M. C. A, Room, Sperry's Block 
l,loutgom crv, J ohn S. Brnddoek, li . ll. Greer, Office hours from 9 A . :\I . to 4 P. M. 
John .M. An<lrewe,Du.vid F. Ewing, \VUlio.m dec3 .t y 
Dunbar Wm. McC!cllnn<l, Jos. 8 . Davis, A. R. ---'- - - -- ----}lc[nti/ e, J oseph C. Devin, Wm . (J. Culbert son, W • .JAS. DENTON, 
Oliv er F. Mnr~hv0 l '. c. Lewis, Benj. Grant , VETERINARY SURGEON, Henry L . Curti s,· ramcl 0. Dani els, ~ .. ,vo od , 
Emmit W. Cotton, Wm. M. Koon,, Wilham M. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Harper Clark Ir vine, Fnl.nk .Moore, H. Clay .::""'P_'::.23::cY,__ ___________ __ _ 
Robin s~n ,vm. B. Ewalt, Cho.s. A. Merriman, J :u OG O"" 
M . .\I Mu0rphv, Edwin 1. Mendeuhnll, Squire • lw • L SD ~-. • 
J. B,tl er, A . . \. Ca33il, A. 'I. lllarsh, Wm. M, 
Kin.~. Frank Harper. 
B RAX oos- Lyinau ,v. 0 lte:'11. 
CE~T3 RBliRG-Rezin J. Pum11hrey, 
CtAY:-J ohu M . Bog~s. 
D.,:cv1u,E:-Jaruea W. llmdfic!J. 
!FaEOR !!.tcJCTOWS:-. \. Greenlee, Joseph L. 
1l.1Uwi11 U:rnjt\miu Franklin Moree, ls5a ch er 
R'lw-ley,'L . 8. Ae:Cerm'.\n. 
G \S~ - 0 .tvid C. Cauni1lghn.m . 
Gast-;~ V. u ~LEY ~[1L1.s-G eo. \V . Butler, 
G urOIER:-DJ.niel L. F obes . 
How .\lt0 -Cnrtis ,v. ~[c Kec. 
JA CK.30S- Willi •m Darling. 
Jg1.r .. OW..\. Y:-Sn.mue l ).[. Vincent.. 
M ORRIS-John C. Merrin, 
Mttnw o o-C. C. Gamble, 
NJRTU Lts sRTY:-J. B. Scnrbrough . 
P iKB- \Villi am ,Vi1son ,v a lkey . 
.PAL:'l.tY&A.-S amnel J . Moore, 
lt ossv t u .E- ,Villi nm Burris. 
-~VAT~R~ouo:-L . n. Ackerman , W111. Penn 
lllOUN1' VERNON OFl'ICEllS. 
l-t .\ YOR:--\Vm. B. Brown. 
C1,1-::.n.K:-J os~ph S. Davis. 
1-L,nsu.u.:-C+lvin Mnscrs. 
J:!.so1:-;.EER:-Au<itin A. Cassi l. 
co~MTS5JO~En:-Otho ,v el.:;hymer. 
Cou.sc 1LMF.s. 
Douse Painter, .:.iazler nod 
Paper Ilanger, 
J!l'I'. VERNON, 01110, 
All orders promptly •ttended to. Especial 
attention given to first-elnss Painting and 
Gluing. Orders mav be left with A. C. 
Moore, Baker. dec26·1Y 
ED. 'VV'. PYLE, 
AGENT: 
All en Co. Mutual F ire Inaui·ance Company, 
Van Wcl't Mi,tual Fire J,,surance Company, 
Fore,/ City M utual Fire Inauran ce Comp'y, 
A sMa11d Afuti.al Fi ,·e I, ,surall<e Compa"y, 
Mercliants Fir e In surance Compaay , 
Weatc?,e,ter Fire h,a1<rance Company, 
Lo 1,clon and Lancashire Ii18ura11ce Comp'y, 
Michigan M,tual Lif e Inw fance Company, 
Aod the Casnlty and Fid elit y In surance Co. 
Inmon, Cuna.rd nn<l Nort h German Lloyd 
Jines of Steamships, nn d Foreign Exchange. 
_pa,-RcUabl e Insurance nt low rates. Co bin 
and Steernge'fickets by the above popular line. 
Single draft s drawn on London , Dublin, 
Paris and other cities. Chea.pest way to sen d 
money to the olcl country. 
J)fOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, l\f.A .. RCI-I 18~ 1881. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel H. Peterman's Agency. 
SIXTEENTH 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF TIIE-
OHIO 
Fire Insurance Oomp'y., 
OF DAYTON, OHIO, 
OFFICE-103 E.\ST TlllltD ST. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278,961.33. 
{)FFICERS: 
DR. J . A. WALTERS ............ ........ President. 
H. C. ORA YES .............. ......... Vice President. 
W. ll GILLESPIE ......... Sec'y.andM•nage r. 
HARRY Glf,LESPIE ................ Ass't. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterm an Block, Second 
F!oor , Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
Feb. ~5, 1861·1y 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
D!!COV'EnR Ol' 
LYDIIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Positive Cure 
For all Female Complaints. 
'Ibt!I preparntlon, as its name lignlll,ea, consWI Ot 
Ve~robl::t Pro pert.lea thn.t n.ro harm.le6S tc tbe moat dcl-
ic&!etnnlid. Upon one trial the merlts of this Com· 
pound. will be rec:ognlr.ed, u.rellcf is immediate ; and 
1rhen tts u.sels eooUnned, tn n1ncty .. ntne cues in A hon. 
dred, llpenn&nentcnrehctrccted,aathousanda wlli te., 
tu,.. On n.ccou.nt otltspronnmorlta,ttlsto-dayr-e-
commended and prescribed J)y tho best' phf!ldaD11 1D. 
the country. 
It will cure entlre1y tho worst form et falliDI 
ot tho utcru.,, Leuc:orrbrea., ;lrrcgu]&r and pal.nful 
ltemtruadon, lill OY&riD.n Troubles, In&.mma.Uon and 
Ulcern.tlon, E1oodlnga, all Displacements &Del tbe COO· 
eoquEmt spinal woakness, :i.nd 13 especially adas,ted to 
theCbangeo!Lite. It.will dissolve and expel tumor1 
from the uterus In an.early stage ot denlopment. Th• 
lendenc, to c.a.ncerous humors there b checked y-eq 
epeedllybyltsuse. 
In b et. it hns J)l"OTcd to be the great-
est ADd beet remedy (bat. has eTer been dil!Cover 
ed. Jt perme&te, every portion or the s:,stem, and ~-n, 
new Ufea,.nd vigor. lt rem.OVMI talntneas ,flAtulency, ae-
ttrOys Allcm.ving fonstlmul&nta, &nd rclleve:i weaknea 
of the stomncb 
It cures Bloating, llcadache11, Nen-ous l'roolltn.tlon, 
Oeneml DebWty, SlceplcSSD.css, DeJJressiOn and lnd.J. 
gcstion. That f eeliDg ot bearlng down, cn.wdng pain, 
weight and back:leb<l .. hi always permanently cured b7 
Uew,e. ltwUl a tallt!mcs,AD.dundernll clrcuJmtao,. 
ces, act in ho.rmon7 with the law t.h&t "1)T'etml the 
female system. 
ForKidDeyCompJ!Wlt.,o felth er eu tWs compoUDd 
.. unsurpa,ood. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
bp.reparedat!:JSand23;lWesternATenue. t,nn, kas. 
Price $1.00. 611 bottles t or $5.00. Bent b7 mall in the 
form or pilli, !USO In the form of Lo.te~, on .-ecelp\ 
o[ price, $1.00, J)Cl' bo::t, t or either. .Mrs. pINK.RA.l[ 
treel,11U1SWen&lllettersot inquiry. Send tor pam· 
phlet. .Addrezw u above Momtion thl• po.,,w. 
No family ehould be without LYDU E. fTiKIIA)(' 
LIVER PILI.S. They euro Oonstlpa.tion, BWOU-lnOAi 
todTorpidit,' of tbeJ.JTer. 2.5 ceutaper boL 
STRONG, COBB & CO., General Agent~, 
Sept.17·yl Cleveland, Ohio 
l:mmcdia. to :ll.&llef trclll .A1~:i. iu:.(l 
:Eii.y J'over. 
T:S:E 
SCOTTIS1-I 
THISTLE 
Medicinal Fumers ! 
PA TENTED DEC. 30th, 1879. 
T~e Ele ctric Light wua great disco very, bi..t 
1 cla.1m th at the Scollisl, Tlds1/~ Mtdid,ra/ Ft1m• 
~r$ is a greater one1 owing to the great amonnt 
<,-( 1mffenng they have relieved, and the cures 
they have effected. I suffered from Asthma. for 
5fteen years in Scotland and America and l am 
no w completely cured. l have been studying t-he 
inhaling pr oce ss foT years, and ,;tg a reeult I no\v 
give the world the Mttiici11al Fum,rs, the most 
effe ctiv e, and by far the most convenient prepara-
tion ever t11fered to the p11blic, for A1tlima 11nd 
Hay Fever, also Soie Throat HoaraeneH from 
Coughs, Catar rh, 13.tonchitis, Neuralgia :i.nd Diph~ 
t he n a. Cu re rour Sore Throat with fhese .Fumers 
and you will bear no more of Diphtheria. They 
are invaluable for public speakers and singers. 
They arc put up in fancy boxes, and can be 
canied 1n the pocket, nn d used at con,.·cnicm :z= ..
If you cannot g:ct them from l•our Doctor, or 
Druggist, sen d direct to t he manufacturer, ,,.ho 
fr~~.ecnd them to all part& of lhe world, posto11:o 
A chil i can ute these Fumers, as they do not 
have to be amokp-4. .?r iu, Q,u »•liar p,r Bo#. 
MO'R.lttSeN & SIMPSON, 
.frop'rs .1.nd Manufacturers, 
B&I.LAD.:a,O 
Forsal e by ISR AEL.GREEN, Druggi•!, 
Sept li·y1 Mt. Vernon, vhto. 
A.LL TIIE 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
IN USE IN TIIE 
"That i, nobl e," said Edwa,d, with 
~'*'i~~~ ..._ enthusiasm. Enthusinsm is a volcano of 
~U-fJ, J~~T knowing sympr~thy . 
A LEAF FROM LIFE. 
In nn attic like Dther atti cs, iu a city 
like other citie,, lived n young girl; not 
uncommon niter all, though th e world 
may not believe there are such young 
girl~. For she wa.~ pr etty, she was po:n, 
she was slon e, she hardly found food anti 
fire and clothe., enough for decen cy aud 
neatness by un cea!in~ labord ; nnd yet 
she w&& not n einn er. Her nam e ff'ns 
Sarah, yet nob ody called her Sadie . Jn. 
deed, nobody called her anything di,!in-
guiohed or inr!ividual. Tue gro cer said, 
with ill-concen.led contempt, "Four cent~ , 
MiS3." As for the car conductors, "St ep 
lively, la.dy," ,,a, their salutation, if nft er 
a long walk to the shop that gave out 
ohirts tJ be made at fourteeu cents . she 
wa, tired _ and expend ed all the button 
holes in riding b~ck. "Is there not a wil-
derness somewh ern," Sarah used to s,1y to 
her lookiug·glasa, "wh ere I could go nnd 
make acquaintances ?11 H seems she hnd 
a looking-glass. But though the-l ooking· 
glus told her much th~t she cared noth· 
ing to know, it did not ans\fer her that. 
There continued one day to be iu ,moth · 
er room in the attic a young m:i.n named 
Edward. Such things in such places hara 
no perceptibl e beginuin 6. Th ey were 
not, 4nd th ey are; lilce a riag of grime on 
a shirt cuff. S, with E·Jwurd; Sarnh did 
not know when he cam e, or that h e cam e, 
but she began to perceive that be wns 
there. In fact, she met him on th e stnirs. 
He wn.., neither tall nor short, neither 
hando ome nor plain. When he was in 
his room he whistled and sometim es 
tramped up nud dowo. Sarah began to 
be intereoled, not in the young man prob-
ably, but in the feet thnt ther e was I\ 
young man. 
Well, •uch neighborhoods nlways lend 
to certain re•ults. When Edward bad 
p888ed her eighty.seven times on th e 
otairs he met her for the eighty·eighth 
t ime and bowed slightly but distioctly, 
Sarnh smiled. Three weeks Inter he had 
said, "Good-morning.'' and S,uah mur-
mured to herself, "I shall hnve an nc-
uaintnnce-I shall have an ncquaint-
nnce." 
By and by winter one day became 
spring. Winter always suggests spring 
much as a hard boiled egg suggests chic!.-
en pie. But suddenly ono day it is in the 
winter 11.ir that spring i~ coming-i s com-
ing nearer-i, happening. It must be 
with never ending wonder that we behold 
this recur ring miracle of the resurrection; 
a miracle, howe.er, thnt heaven does not 
~pparently consider it worth while !o 
work in the case of the bard boiled egg. -
The henthen would hnve said this is fate. 
Bui perhaps another world will set it 
right. 
The •pring hnd not gone when Sarnh 
began to call Edwnrd, Edward, and Ed· 
ward to cnll Snrah, Sl\rah. This is al· 
ways an inter es ting formatire peri od in 
the acquaintanc e of II young man nnd a 
young maid. Hen ce it came about in oil 
simpleness: Sarnh, before going to bed 
one evenlng, was combing out h er long 
but thin yellow hair and tying up the 
combings, with the ends all one ,my, io n 
bunch against a rainy day. There was n 
koock en the lath and paper partiti on 
wall, which had seemed to her ns thi ck "" 
the Chinese wnll, and which to Edward 
had ocemed BS wond erful and ,acred a 
thing as if it had been built of twelve 
kinds of precious stones-or thirte en 
kinds, for the matter of thnt. This was 
the partition wall between their rooms.-
Sarah finished tying up the savings with 
which she wa.s occupied, took off her 
abort print sacque, and, wiping her hands, 
clasped th em over her exquisitely mould· 
ed bosnm and cried, "What is it?" 
"What io your uame, my little neigh· 
bor?" oaid the cnlm voice of the youn g 
man from the other side of the wall.-
Sarnh, who bad turned lo answ er the 
knock, turned back to look in the glass a 
moment before replying, a~d then caught 
up n obawl and muflle<'I her shoulde rs in 
it. Then she blushed. Then she smil ed 
a little. 
A woman's smile may be an unwill-iog 
,~inter thaw, or a hearty fervor of sun-
ohine. Here it was neither. 
After smiling a little Sarah said : "My 
ni.me is Sarl\h." 
"My namo ia Edward,• Anid Edward.-
"I wioh yon wDuld let me call you Sarah." 
"Very well, Ed ward," said Sarah blush· 
ing again. She did not know why she 
blushed. 
· Then there wa.s n delicious pause of n 
few moments. It was not th e woman, 
you may be sure, who broke so oweet a 
•ilence. A womnn may not be wise at all 
times, but she knows when she feels like 
holding her tongue. In this knowledge 
ahe excels all men. 
"Sarah," ••id Edward preseutly , "wh y 
do you make such a clatter on the stairs ?" 
The young girl burst ioto musicnl 
laughter; "I nm going lo bed, Edward, 
and you hnd better gl) too-go od night, 
Edward," was her only answer. In fact 
she presently blew out her candle :md fel I 
into a sweet sleep. Ed wnrd wa, puzzled, 
Do you know what the young girl Anid 
to herself when she laughed ? P erhaps 
she began to feel more like a sister or a 
mother to Edward than like an ncquninl· 
ance. 
Days passed and this pair became more 
intimate. An acquaintance grow• ot the 
start not like n lump of sugar dissolving 
in tea, but like a crystal of Glauber's snits 
forming In a oatur11ted solution, thnt is, 
from a small beginning It becomes larger. 
It may fall away afterwards, but th ere al-
ways is a point nt which it is great er than 
nt the beginning. This is the general 
law of acquaintances and the case of Ed-
ward aod Sn rah was not no exception. 
"The only clu e I hn,·e to my par ents is 
a. broke n ngul e, singula rly cnrved, 11 con· 
t,nued the young girl. 
"A broken n6ate !" stnmmered Edward, 
foclrng in nll his pockets with one sudden 
impulse. '!h e young girl regarded him 
wllh astonishm ent. A sudden suspicion 
came into his mind. Suspici on is both 
mother and daught er of distrust. The 
world· has be~n hard with Edwnrcl, al · 
thouch he whistled. Fo:r n mom ent he 
"')specte d that Sarah had been rummaging 
his room. By some mysterious in!tinct 
she divined hi• thoughts. 
"\Vait SRid she imperiously. Pushing 
away impatiently her simple dress, she 
cli,closed a.very prettily rounded, but plain 
gmy stock111g. 
Edward turn ed, embarrassed nnd un-
ea~y, to ,Y:ird~ tbe window. 
The young girl ma<le a movement nf 
nbsolute simpli city. "Do not be ashamed" 
she said. ·'This is my t\'Ooden leg." ' 
EdwMd started, and approached her 
~~·itih tea.rs in his eyes. "S!lrab," he said, 
.ron t1re adorable, snU I-I was a don-
ke·1." 
She smil ed a little and gave him her 
band. Then she unscrewed the wooden 
lez: nnd from a recess in the top took out 
tbe broke11 agate. ·'I think I am your 
~iste r," ~aid she softly, "and this you see 
" why I clatter on the stairs." 
It wns no indescribable moment. Full 
of tender love and brotherly respect, Ed-
ward yet could not properly em brace his 
siste r with a well grouod fear of up,etting 
her frnll choir. And she-she could not 
rise and throw herself upon his neck.-
With the air of one sacrificing at 1he al· 
tar, he knealt, gently lined the wooden 
suppleme nt of his sister'• personality aod 
screwed it carefully into its socket. Then 
both rose, gazed into the new world• c,f 
each other's eyes, and melted into one fig· 
ure, sobbing and smiling , 
So when the commonest water·bueket is 
is upset In the saow and the thin, solid 
looking ice across its face is broken, pours 
out the wealth of that wonderous fluid th at 
run• round the world-barring the salt. 
One thing we can only guess at blindly. 
We do not kno<V why Edwnrd·o first allu· 
sion to her infirmity should have flashed 
into Sarah's mind the thought that ho wa.a 
her brother . It wns, perhaps, the work-
ing of B beautiful instinct-a new sensi-
tiveness-bestowed on her by nature"" n 
compensation for the loss of her leg. .But 
we may say it WM this, or it was that.-
We do not know. 
Knowl edge is the agreem ent in con-
sciou,ne,as of 11n object with its ideal.-
This being the case, how should we know? 
Or how should we lcnow we know? 
ll ei ng a sister wns a new experience to 
Sn.rah. "But," she reflected after a mo-
ment, "since I have only one wooden leg 
I cnnnot be everybody's sister." It wns 
the working of the mind of n beginner in 
a new field. Perhaps she should have 
oAid, "Although I have a wooden leg."-
However, her longing for an acquaintance 
returned. 41 Edward," she said uyou must 
have friends; ~bke me acquainted ffit!T' 
them.JJ 
He macle her acqnninted with n man 
named John, whose hair WM red, and 
whom she married. John used her wood-
en leg a• a medium of reproach and re· 
proof, and finally cut her head off and 
thr ew it out of the window. John ,ms 
exec ut ~rl. Edwrrrd become a bl ear-eyed 
drunkard, and wns !rilled by an Italian 
in n stree t fight. The Italian took poi· 
SOil .. 
Regulations for Lent. 
1. All tbe f•ithful who ha~e completecl 
their twenty-first year, are, unless legiti· 
motely clispcnsed, bound to observe lhe 
fast of Leu t. 
2. Th ey are to make only one meal a 
day. excepting on Sunday. 
3. Th e meal all owed on fast dny•, is net 
to be tak en till nbout noon. 
4. At that meal, ifou any dny pennis· 
sion should be granted for Cflting ment, 
flesh and fish shall not be used at the same 
tim e. 
5. A small refreshm ent, commonly call-
ed collation, is allowed in th e evening. No 
general rul e as to tile quantity of food per· 
milted at this time is, or cnn be made; 
but the practise of tb e most regular Chris· 
tians is, never to let it exceed the fourth 
part of an ordina ry meal. 
6. The quality of food nllow(d at a col · 
lntion is, in this diocese, bread, butter, eggs 
cheeoe, milk, all kinds of fruit, vegetables 
and fish. 
7. General usage has mnde it lawful to 
take in the morning some liquid, as tea, 
coffee, or thin chocolate, und n cracker. 
8. Necessity and cuotom have author· 
ized the use of lard, instead of butter, in 
preparing fish , vegtableo, etc. 
0. The following peroons are exempted 
from the oblig ation of faoting: Young 
persons under twen ty·one years of nge, the 
sick, nursing women, those who are oblig-
ed to do hard labor, nil who, through 
weakness, cannot fast without prejudice to 
their health. 
10. By dispensation, the use of flesh 
meat will be allowed at any time on Sun· 
days, and once a dny on Mondays, Tues· 
day,, Thursdays, and 1:i!\turdays with the 
exceptiou of the 4econd end ln•tSaturdays 
of Lent. 
11. Person s dispensed from the oblign· 
t ion of fasting on account of tender or nd· 
vanced age, sixty years, or hard labor, nre 
not bound by tho restriction ofusing meat 
only at one meal on days which its use is 
grant ed by dispensation. Thooe dispens-
ed from the fast for other causes, as well as 
those who are obliged to fast, nre permit· 
tcd to use ment only at one meal. 
It is recomm ended thnt the faithful ab-
stain on Good Friday, from the use of milk 
butter nod eggs. 
It is also earnestly hoped that ·those 
who have made themselves the victims of 
intemperance, will begin with Lent a 
sobe r nod pious life, nnd shDw a spirit of 
tru~. repentance by a pledge of total 
abs ... 1nence. 
PARADISE 10S1'. 
E,·ery boy of my geuen,ti on outstripped 
me on the rond to manho od. Wh ile r wos 
ytt absorbed in my boa.ts, fi~bing, dogs, 
rab bits, and nil !be other phnKes pecnliar 
to the ju \"C'nile life , I n()tice<l Lhnt my com-
pauioms one after another were reforming 
tl1nt recklessness and carc lcssn cE! o f attire 
charncteristie of the genuino boy. T hey 
developed high shirt c·ollara nnd bc,wcr 
hats. Th ey beeame very pnrticUlar as to 
the lit of their boots, and held long con-
ferenc es with the shoemaker. Above all 
did th eir intellect• coucentrate on the ar-
ran,ge me nts of tbe hair. They were very 
regu la.r in lliei r r.tl endan ce o.t church on 
Sunday evenings . 'rhe cause of nil this 
lny in simple gra\'ilntic,n toward the fe· 
male sex had commenced. 
I wa3 di sgu .sted that my compnniontl 
should foll sway from me and lose inter· 
est in their nccu•tomed spo rts . Their 
whole life was ch•og ed. Certoin houses 
wher ,·iu dwelt girls became wonderfully 
attr~ ctive. O;i f:lu::iday evenings ,.hen the 
service was over they would rush hnstily 
out of church and crowd about the doors 
ns the congregation cam e forth. Some 
bolder than the rest sidled up to the girl 
and nslred, "Can I ha,·e the plea•ure of 
seeing you homo this evening?" She 
might bashfully say "Yes," take tho boy'• 
arm, nod the two trudged silent ly along 
together, beating their brains for some.· 
thing to say to each other, while the re-
mainder of the youthful masculine troop 
whD long to be in the same place hut lack'. 
ed courage to apply for th e situation, fol. 
lowed on behind, noi•y, disorderly nnd 
making observations of o. a:ucnstic nature 
concerning the young couple. 
At l118t certain of my contemporaries, 
male and female, paired off regularly every 
Suoday night and every other night when 
opportunity oflered. It seemed but n lit-
tle time had passed ere it came to be whis· 
pered about coucerniog these boys nnd 
girls, now young men and women, that 
they were engaged. 
· Engaged l It wo.s but a little time p11St 
since they with me were deep in rabbit 
and bird trnp• . I could not accept it. 
That men aod women-or nt least those 
who with me hnd always been men and 
women-that they should get married was 
nil right and proper. But these were boys 
nnd girls. I could not realize how they 
":ere ever ~o be nnrthiog else but boys and 
girls. I did not hko thes e fast coming 
c.haogeo. I WBS. an old fogy, a con•erva· 
tiv e boy, and desu ed nlways r.o rctnin my 
boydom. 
At this early ago matrimony had not fa. 
r orably impr essed me. I looked on many 
courtships. All th en seemed smooth and 
blissful. I looked afterward on matri-
mony. It app enred faded by th e contrast. 
Courtship implied beauty, bright eyes, 
ruddy che eks , marriage, and soon the same 
faces became pale and worn. It involved 
also a "clutter ed up" hou so, wash tubs nnJ 
soiled·fa ced children, and the sui tor had 
changed intn an indifferent, slovenly at--
tired apd sometimes surly husbaud. Tbe 
bright blooming girl took her place nmong 
tire \fiv es, nod after n time looked to me 
a• if she only cndure<l a cooking, washing 
nnd scrubbiag e.A.istence t,ecause it wa3 nn 
inevitable necessi ty. This is BS it seemed 
to the boy, nlthough I could not th en 
mould th ese th oughts into words. 
Tk0 defections am ong my set ~arne 
thicker nod faster . At lust, I with the 
rest was dr:iwn rnto th e vortex. I know 
not when I flew my Inst kite or spun my 
last top. 
I fell in love with two girl • simultnn e· 
ously. For a long tim e it was a secret 
admiration. I ador ed them from afar. 
Bolder boys were seeing th em home every 
Sunday night. llold er and bctlcr looking 
boys thnn l. That wns th e poison in my 
cup. I was homely. Many had tnk en 
particular paius to t.e:1 me so. I could not 
har e been mor e than tour ycarJS of nge 
wben Qne of my aunts u se tl to critici se" my 
snub no~e, and reco mm cml ed m~ to kc.ep 
my finger pr essed on it for an hour or two 
daily, n• she argued that ils upward incli· 
nation might thu• be represoed. Private· 
ly, I did follow her ndvice , but i~made no 
difference. That nose ns to contour ,vould 
not be diverted from its early bent. Then 
my hair wus iaclin ed 19 redne"3. I was 
freckled. llfno,y years after my gallantry 
was awakened did I commune with th e 
mirror in the hope of finding some facinl 
improvement. Sometimes I thought I bad 
and would for a little time be thereby ele· 
vated lo happiness on this delusion. Dul 
not long. Some ruthless comment from 
friend or relative always kuo cked it fro1n 
und er me. This lack of facial nttrncti ve-
ne.s was the grent gulf between me nnd 
feminity. Yet though we be ugly ao Cali-
ban we must obey destiny . Uy worship 
of the pair wBS silent and intense, at 
school, nt church, in the street, every-
where. I worshiped th eir cloaks and bon· 
nets as th ey l,uug in the Academy Hnll 
entrance. With their presence the school 
was full of int erest; without it, it wllS bare 
and barren. 
The erupti on must come to the volcano 
at last. Jl!y admiration finally impelled 
me to actiou. Timidity meri,;ed iuto des-
peration. One Sunday evearng, a., th~ 
two emerged from the church door, I step· 
ped before all oth er competitors nnd asked 
to see the fair couple home. I eipected 
m.tbing but refusRI. To my surprise, they 
accepted my o:ffl~r. Th e distanc e to th ei r 
homes was short . 1 wished it had been 
rnlles. 
I went to my own home permeated with 
bliss. It lasted several d.ayo. I never ac-
companied them from chu rch again. There 
were other mor fortuu,te nnd bett er look-
ing boy• than I. I used to look on with a 
reoigned sort or j ealousy. J do not think 
the girls ever s11spected th e depth of my 
admiration for them. 
I lowered my a.spirntions. There was 
~ooth er girl; she was not a belle; she wns 
noc, as to bean ty, specially fa,·ored; shll 
wa., clny; the two fiut wcro china. But 
she was accessible, and I became her regu· 
lar attcndnnt home from chu rch . 
I was II folse lover. In truth I preferred 
severnl to poor Jenny. Stili, I tried to be 
content with what was allotted to me. 
NUMBER 45. 
At IRst I "'I\S reveng ed. A year or two I The Bad Hornet . 
paosed. She bloomed into young Indy. Boston Post.] 
She traveled. She attrncted attention h · · · 
r,bnad. Strange aud stylish cit gallants .A orne.t is~ queer ~ud. Sometimes he 
follmveu her home. The village boys will come out 111 the nuddle of wint er and 
<:nuld see th em t~roug.h .the open windows lie as if dead on the window sill, ju,t to 
:m. summer eve111ngs s1ttmg in her parlor. lead you to pick him up to throw him out. 
fl,e ha n<l;ome boy was rendered mad and ~ . . . 
miseral,lc. n e, tood no more at th o h ead of ,b e hornet is tough ,n tho way of ataodmg 
that clas•. In hio futhe,'s shop were keo t heat. One came out th e other doy in the 
articles ~t_retnil. He stole a quart of swe~t house of nn up- countr y gentleman. Jt 
Muscat ww e from the c~llar and drank ~o skirmiohed &bD11t a whil e and finnlly down 
drown ,orrow. But tins wonld not win . . 
ber bncl<. She cared no mor e for b@ye on n pnu. of dou gh aud worked !ls "'~V rn-
Sho had grown out of his sph ere. · to the matur e nnd !'eve r was di sco,·ere d 
1\Iore of tcmer thnn th e rest came n for~ by ltrbr good bo~tsmy1fe when ~h e cni:ne .to 
eign music prof essor to her house . T he rna. c lhe doui,;h rnto toothsome lmcu,t. 
two sympathized ou n musical , Jane and Into t!' e Qveu It went nnd wns baked. Now 
<'lsy aud night th ey played sanl ana'dnet- !hntntght.n.pnrty ofchnrch vcop lcinc lud· 
ted, worrying the ueigbbo;l10od with diffi- mg the mrn12tcr and two deacnu,, were to 
cult and ecieo tific music . More desp erate !!!: er:t~t~b~t tiou~e. d The): camDe were 
thno ever, th e haudsome lad stol e two ~ ~ lil 118 tun e. enco n 
quarts of wino from his fath er's cellar. Tbr~sher WM .rnv1ted to a•k a blessing atJd 
He put the bottle to the lips of hi• youth- he did so, Rskrng to be mnue truely thank-
ful companions. We became in•pired fut for.what he was about to receh·e. Thcu 
nod sau and In •ed mockin I b ni ht t?e b1scu1t• were passoo nod Dencon 
in fronf of b.ir 6ouse. He/rftb{, cfme Thrash er. was the peroou who gc,t the hor-
out nud chaoed us off. Io secret I re oic· ~et biscuit. Of course y~u'd s~ppo•e the 
ed over the misery of my rirnl. 'But f dis- rn~ect w~uld ha,ve been killed ,u the bak-
sembled t<nd did not refuse his wine lag, ~ut •.t mun t, ,rnd when th e deacon bit 
They ;,.ere married. Th e handaoU:e boy the b1scmt h<: got th e hornet i.nto .his 
nut long alter Wl\8 cAugbt by hi• father m.outh. ~ .mmute before he wao hstenrn,s 
coming out of the wine cellar ttilh three with" soultng fnce 1.0 the clerl{yman" 
full bottle,. Thethr&Sbing he expe rienc ed wife. Bl!t his expression •.uddenlycbnug-
was thorough nnd complete. I felt nveng - ed. A wild look oi: surp1se cam e. His 
ed. Satan looked on triumphant! Ad· eye&. were suffused w1tb tears and he yell-
am hnd been expelled from Eden.y. Para· ed hke a troope.r ns he '?fped into .the sir. 
dise was Jost. All were ruotoniob~d. Is nnytlung the 
INAUGURATION DAYS. 
Da.tes and Days of the Week on which 
Presidents Assumed Office. 
New York Mail.] 
There seems to he a gene.ral belief that 
General Garfield wn, the first of our Presi· 
dents to go iuto office on II Friday. He 
will be really th e third, both John Quincy 
Adams nnd Franklin Pierce having had 
diotinction. To settle the matter we print 
the liat of inauguration days, premioing 
that WnRhiogton was not sworn in until 
April 30, 1789, nod tho.t \Then ,he 4th of 
l\larch comes ou I\ Sunday, the ceremoni es 
tnke place the next day. 
Georg• Wa•hidgt.on ........ WcJ., March 4, 178n (Second term ) ........ ...... )lon ., " 1793 
John Adams ................... Sat., " 1797 
Thomas Jeff erson .......... ,vect, 1801 (Second term) ...... ...... . . Moo., 1605 
John Mndisou ..... .. ......... . S&t., " 1809 
(Second tcrm ) ..... . ........ Thurs,. 1812 
James Monroe .. ........... ... Tue s. , 1817 
(Second terru) .............. Sun., 1821 
John Quinoy Adam s ... .... Fri. 1 1825 
Andrew Jackson .. .... ...... Wed. , 1829 
(Sccoud term) .......... .... llon ., 18.33 
.Unrtin Vnn Bur en .......... Sat., 1837 
Wm. Ilenry Ilarrison .... . Thur. , 18-ll 
*John Tyler ................. Snn .. April 4, ! SH 
.Tames K. Polk ............... Tues., March 1, 1815 
Znchnry Taylor ..... ........ Sun., " 1849 
*Millard Filmore ......... ... Wed., July 10, 1850 
Franklin Picrce .... .. ... .... . Fri, March 4., 1853 
James Bucbannn ....... ..... ,ved·, " l8 57 
Abra.hnn Lin coln ........... Mon. 1 11 1861 (Second term) ..... . ... ..... Sot., 11 1866 
-1Andrew- Johneon .... ........ S&t., April 16, 1865 
Ulysses S. Grnnt.. .......... Thur ., March 4, 1869 
(Seco nd term) ....... .. ..... Tu eis., 11 1873 
Ruth erford B. llnye s ...... Su n., '' 1877 
J:im es A. Ga.rfield .... .. ..... Fri., " 1881 
.:tSuccceded by death ofs up crior ofiice rs. 
The ,1th of March, uolil it falls once 
more on Fridav, will occur as follows: 
1885 , Wedn esday; 1880, Monday; 1893 
Satu rday ; 1897, Thursday; 1901, Monda/ 
1905. Saturday ; 1009, Thu rsdoy; 1013' 
Tuesday; 1917, Sunday; 182 1, Friday. ' 
The Teeth. 
The Greek women neglected no oppor-
tunity of displaying the benuty of their 
teeth . Like our modern bc•lles, Ibey know 
how to ciisclose, by a seasonable smile, two 
ro,vs of teeth. They we10 nlso accuetomed 
to hold n sprig of myrtle between the 
pearl s, for the puq,ose of exhibiting their 
regularity to the view of their enchanted 
acJmire1:1, The Roman ladies were ex-
ceeclingly proud and careful of the teeth, 
nud they used a perfumed dentrifrice to 
presen•e them ; 11nd the women of other 
countries bnve u,ed similar menne to pre-
vent their decay . There are many curious 
customs in relati on to different count ries. 
Some barbaroug nation• draw the two 
teeth in the middle of the j&w. The sable 
fem&les of Africa go otill further, and one 
or the charms th ey aro most eoliclto~ to 
acquire is to have four teeth deficient--
two above nnd two below. The woman 
who would want the courage to have them 
drawn would be aa much deapi1ed u a 
young girl in Chinn with feet of the na&· 
ural oize. These are not the only whims 
In connection with extracting the teeth. 
What would th e Indies of America thinlr 
of paloting th eir ivory teeth blackf Thia 
custom prevails among the Sjameae, who 
stain their teeth with a sable varni1b 
which th ey renew anually. Some yean 
ago, all Germany was in commotion in re-
lation to a rumor that a child bad a golden 
r.ooth. Of couNe it waa an oyo tooth, and 
everybody wanted to see it . The literati 
was exercioed over the phenomenon. Phil-
osophers and anatomists wrote esuys and 
larg~ volumM on the posibi!ity o( the 
event, and each ascribed the frenk of na · 
ture to a different cause. But somehow or 
other, r,ot one of th em ever th ought of ex · 
»mining the tooth . If they hnd, th ey 
hnvo found thot a shrewd impostor bnd 
cove red it with a leaf of gold, with a ,iew 
to exhibit the child ao I\ prodigy. The 
tooth wa• subsequently examined, and th e 
trick of the showman was disco,ered. 
A Quaker Printer's Proverb. 
Never sendeot thou an nrticlo for publl· 
cntion without giving th e editor thy name , 
for thy name onlimcs secures" publica· 
tion to worthl ess articles. 
Thou should'st not rnp on th e doo r of 
the printing ofllco, for be thnt nnsweretb 
the rap sneerelh in his sleeve and losetb 
time. 
N either do you loaf about, nsk ques-
tions, or knock down typ e, or tl1c boys will 
lov e ib ee like they do sh ade tr ees wbeo 
thou leaveth. 
matter, Brother rbrnsherf" asked the 
clergyman. The hornet kept quiet for a 
minute and the deacon ronred: "Would 
l act thio way , if there wasn't?" and the 
insect •ailed iu ngain und the deacon danc-
ed and tried to spit and clawed wildly at 
his mouth. "What i• th e matter?" RSked 
the clergyman. The reply ha,1 11 profane 
sound. The way tho deacon tore nud 
pluuged about caused thr ee l:idies to fsiut. 
The frsnii.c man finally spat out th e hor• 
ne.t and wildly grabbed for so,uethiog to 
dnnk. He got a cup ,.f terri ble hot ten 
and the way it took ho!,! wr., foarfu i'. 
They made frantic efforts to finu out from 
th e deacon wh~t th e mutter was, but n• his 
tongue had swelled to the eize of a Burt· 
let~ pear, he coi,l<l not nrtieulate distinc tly 
whic h was fortuna te for his charntkr .. 
They tonk him home nncl it wa~ four days 
uefore ho got so ho coul,l tslk nn<I then 
he said tb e woman got her l;h,cuit1t two 
hundred <leg rc cs hottP r thnn ,,,·e r the pas -
tor pcrtray ed toph cl, nncl nm ! he thanke d 
tho Lord he badn'r marriC',l I'\ wo1t1n11 who 
cooked like that. 
-------Newspapers. 
The first newspap er CritRhl ishe <l in Amer-
ica \V:J.S issued st Boston in lfi!)O, Kel'tcm-
ber 2-3 • .ft immediatt•l1• attrncku tho at• 
tentiou of th e colo nial l,,gi,lnture, "hid, 
declared that its publi e::tion wns contrnry 
to law, nnd that it co11t:-ti11rJ reOt,dinns o f 
a very high nature. 'f he nu1hnritirs prob· 
ably prohib ited its further puhlicntio11, for 
a second uuml,er doc::§ 11nt uppl':tr tr> hnvc 
been issued, and ouly ouc ""l' Y or 11umber 
one is kn ow n tu be in Pxi~Lencc wh ich is 
in tho Slate [)aper office nt L'lncl1011, nnd is 
n small sheet of four ~ut\rt,1 pa••e, one of 
them blank. Th ~ f-ir:-t rcgu ln; p1npcr iu 
North Am erica. was 11.l15n i:i,ucci at. n. 1~ton 
Its title wns the Ne1Vs Leite r, n11d its rlut~ 
September. 2-1., 1701, copie, of it l,c•in:, still 
pres erv ed rn th e 13o~t<'11 1 i!.;toriral :4ocie-
t,'s col.lecti?n·. :rh c fil'~t ncwapnpt'r pub-
1,shed Ill Virgrn,a was estnl,lishecl in 1780. 
Th,e subscription WM fifty dolln rs n ye:1r. 
l:'nce for ad vertisiu)(, ten dol lnrs th e fir,t 
week, o.nd seve n dollar :; for e:tch i:-nbsc· 
qucnt insertion. Th e pnoer w,is issued 
weekly. Th e oldest dnily· newspape r the 
I' ennsylvnni!\ Pack et nncl General Adver -
tiser, was.~ummenced in 1771, l,y John 
Dunlap . Ibc nam e will! nfterwnni, chan!J · 
ed to Ameri can D~ily Ad,·erti•cr. It 10 
now the North Am erica ,>. The firat ~:uly 
in New York Wll1\ cnm1 m •I1l:cd ~I ,nch 1, 
178~,c.n,I ,·.di,<! :I•<' :\',•w York 11,iily Ad · 
verll ser, by .l:',.11i;.: - ( ·:11,d & Cn. , Nu. 18 
Dutch elreet, 011u tJ J ,r ,r, •1 t '1,• <:oru rtr of 
old Slip and Smith •tr,,·r. p,;,... ..,ur 
cents. The Doston Daily Auvur ... cr com-
menc ed about 1813, nud wns the first suc-
~sful daily in that city. The first Rua· 
•••n newspaper was published in 1703.-
Pot..i~ ih.e Great n?t onl y took part person-
ally m. its ed1tonal composi tion, but in 
correctmg proofs, a., appenro from oheets 
still in existence, in which are marks and 
alt eration• in his own h•nd. One of the 
oldest pnpero in northern B11rope is the of· 
ficial gazette of Sweden th~ Potoch ln· 
nikes Tidning . It wa; eatnhlished in 
1644, during the reign of the Queen Chris-
tina, the daughter of Gustavus Adolphuo 
the Great. 
Center of Population. 
General Walker, Superintendent oi C",en-
1us, says that the center of population of 
ihe United St&tea i• now being comput ed, 
and that it will probabl1 ue fou od very 
n.ear Ciocianati. The cent er o! pop11IR-
uon ten years agu was abou t forty-eight 
miles east of Ciucinoati, or rHther north 
or ea,t. The lara;e incr r ll!le in th e f-outh-
ern States would gire tho ceul Pr n ,liµ ht 
•outhern course, aod the growth of tho 
Great We&t would prohubly tal.e it wc, t-
wa~dly Rbout fifty niilP~. Th i-o r·1\t11ci:t , 
nrtm~ to,;Nl11·•1 \\i: 1 .11,w lh• 1t11tt.r o f 
populr1f1,,•1 \·,-1._,., 11cn.1 to ( li1h·innnt -Oen• 
erul \Valitc T Lh!nks whhin nv~i n,ih: .. , nl-
t hough he declined to nial.P :111 < -..ti "Ille. 
[11 about. threr, wreks tlw co:11p11tati,111 will 
be comp leted nnd th e cruter lncnll'U, All 
indications aow nro thnt it wi ll he within 
the shadow of th e hills which enc ircle Oin-
einnati. 
-------
~OOL'S rs ,.Axn, ~. F., \ ·t 1p . :!tL 
Jst W an l- U. Hro11yan 1 S. 11. Pet ermnn. 
2nd War,1- lf. Y. Rowley, John Kelley. 
3rd ,v anl-D. \V. Chase, U. L&ttclerbnugh. 
,th War,l -S~1Uucl II . Jackson, Silns Cole. 
6th W.,rJ -C hri.otian K eller, John Moore. 
_Mt. Vernon. 0., Jun e 10, 1880- ly 
FOR SALE---HORSES. schools of Knox County, 
They had ne~er been in each others' 
rooma, 
"Tell me your history," said Edward to 
Sarah, on the stairs one dny. 
Simplicity of Dress. 
ll n.rpcr' s Mngaz.ine.] 
Our young girls in Amerirn do not seem 
to have the seose of the beRuty of simplic-
ity in dress. No young girl looks as young 
or as lovely in heavy ,elvets and load ed 
trimmings as in sim r•le muslin and sort , 
clinging mnt erials. They detract from 
their own fresh cha rms hy calling all cn· 
Uon to th eir ndornmeut. I should be in· 
cl ined to sav thnt no jewels, unless nsinitle 
row of peurls 1,l.,out the tl,roat, no lace liut 
simple valencienness, should be worn by 
nny girl younger than twenty-one. A 
dress perfect Iv fresh, light in color (where 
lhf' comple xio n pnmits)i beautifully cut, 
and almost entir ely ,rntrirnmed, canuot be 
improved upon for a yo~1ng girl. Jt is the 
sweet rounded forms, th e de wy bloom of 
the cheek, the clear young eye•, tho soft 
t ende r lips, tbat we wan, to se.r. When 
silks are worn, they should not be of heavy 
quality, but soft. Our young girl• wear 
dresses like dowag ers. It is n futile wllste 
of money; no beauty ls att:>ined. 
In time all my admirati on concentrated 
itself ou one of th e golden pair first refer· 
red to. A few years went bv. A certair: 
fortunate and handsome boy(alway• hated 
nud envied by me) wns her attendant. 
Once again I met l.:er alon e. Sbc was nl· 
most a youu g lady. She had been rencliug 
"David Copperf.eld ." So had I. She ,ras 
fascinated with this crentiouluf Dickins. I 
,ra.s fasci nat e<.! with her. We talk ed lit-
crnt.nro togethe r. In that rc::ipcct~wo were 
sympathetic. li er nose "'"" retrou••e· We 
should. have been in olfortory contou r 
Thou should'at nev er read tho copy on 
the print er's cnse, or the shnrp and hooked 
container th ereof, or he may knock thee 
down. 
Dear S1rs:-I h,we been watching tho 
progre11S of your F,cl'cetric Oil •inre ila i,, • 
trodnction to lhis pine, nnd with n,n •h 
pleasu re sta te thnt my nnticipntlo,i- .,f its 
•Ul'Ces,, have been fullr . realized, iL having 
cu red me of bronch1 t1:-1 nnd Rrir.,:,11(:)s."i o f 
oose; whil e not a few of my "r henm otic 
neighbors" . (one old Indy in pnrtic-ulnr) 
pronounc~s 1t to be the best nrtidc of ils 
kind.tb~t hns evn ~etn brought before Lho 
publi c. Your mcd1c111c d,:et\ not. req uire 
any long er n spon•or, but ii ' you \\'i.sh me 
to net as such, I sbnll only tno happy to 
hav e my unme conuedcd with your pros• 
perous child, I nm, your .-;, (:'c. , 
JAMES CUL i.EN 
J.'or sale by Bak er Bros. · 
B O .. \.RD OB' EDUCATWN. 
Jo5 c,ph S. DJ.vis, Presid e nti ,vm. B. Rus-
sell, Clt rk; Dr. J os. C. Gor don, Alexander 
0&5sil ,v. 1-\ Raldwiu, Ucnj. Grant. 
Su ~·~:n t ST!~XDE:-i" r-Prof. H.. l\ . Marah. 
c ·~11:CTf!ItY T n.USTEF:-John 11. Stevens . 
WISCONSIN 
500,0~0 ACl'CS LANDS 
o:-: nu; LJ1;F, OF •rJIE 
WIS '01Sn Cr~,·r RAI, n. n. 
j,~.1:· fnll p.1rt'.c:1li1r,;. whid1 will LC' ~:-nt frt' <', 
nil In·=~ t- H .\.ltLJ·>; L. COL 1~Y, 
1: L·11d (·1,~11111: ... ,.iflHN, M il wnn\..u•. ,\ is . 
rJ, ilE naih•rs~cnC',1 has l.acn dnly appoin ted 
an•1 qu:Uific,I h:,,T lhl' 1·rol·at r l'ntrl of 
Kn o'C c~..,unty, as J..:xrC'nlor of 
)L\ I\ I.\ ll.lrnHR, 
lat e: of Knox county , 0., dt'cen11ccl, by the Pro~ 
bal e C:ourt.ofM1.id Cou nt\ •. 
LY~L\N JJ. WJllGllT, 
Executor . 
$6 6 a week in your own town. $6Out~ fit froe. No risk. Rooder, if you 
WP.ni o. husln csa at which persons of eith er 66.X 
oan mak e grenL pay a.11 the time they work, 
writ e (t)r pA.rt~culors to 11. HALLJ&.TT & Co., 
f ortl and, Mn,ue. July28 ly. 
T wo VEltY rr:-:E CO:Jll !X ED UOH:'ES for saddle or h ·nneSRj cnu trot in 3 min. 
anti tint, ~nlcd under sntldle, sn_!c for l:tdy, 
\'nnng aw l irnn111l. One bny gcld111.1< by llys· 
dyk'~ .lf.rn1hh:toain11, 16 hanJ:- , fine road 
horru:• single or rloublc , no r \!cord , can ghow 
2:~!'l. 'One blaok gchling by G reen's Bashaw, 
1.:i hnn,l s, no n •cor<l, can show 2:36 . One 
h0 e.utif'u1 :;:olden ches tnu t m u e, i ) ea rs , by 
Eri e AbrlnllP.11 cnn show 2:32. Oue black 
ron!'e hy Leg al Tender, 15 hand3, can trot .in 
~:30 nnd pac e to !n<l<l1e in ~:35 pure trotter 
in h:uuees. Ile sides the o.boyc f have for sale 
" numb er of wetmlin,l?s, yearling~, two und 
thre e year old colts, thre e very fine young 
Ptfi.llionfil, 3 years old, 'hy Jo e Curry, Jr., J oe 
Hooper nnd Moh•wk Island, all solid bays.-
Aleo, a line Lhrce year old llo.mbletoninn sta l-
lion by Hotspur. I will e3:chnnge any of th e 
Rbove for Slli,;EP OR LA.ND IN TillS 
BTA1'E OR FOR TOWN OR CITY PROP· 
EUTY. Arl<lre,s '1'. W. McCUE, 
North LMvrenoe, Stark County, O. 
Nov. 51 1880·tf 
Clu~apest n.nfl Best 
-AT-
CHASE & OASSIL'S 
i'ti'l'. YER.NON, OHIO. 
Au.I(. 2i-tf 
Makes the hair grow, keeps the bead free 
from dandruff, stops falling hair, preventa 
prcma.turc baldness. Alik any dealer tor l~ 
E. A. PALMER • BRO,, Clenlanf,.Ohlo• 
Dec. l7·3m 
Tfl-nchcrs' Exa.mination1S. 
l\fE Erl' _INGS for th e exaroinr..tion ofTen.ch-
..Ll ers will be ncld in the Dn.vis $ghoo1 
Hou M, Mt. ,· ruou, commcnciug ::it O o'clock, 
A. lt., ns follows: 1880-Septcmbcr 11, Sep· 
tembtr 25, October 9, October 23, N oYe.mbtt 
lS, Novemb er 27, December 18. 1881-JAml· 
ary 22, F ebruar-:, 12, Febn1:1ry 26, lilnrch U, 
lfar ch 26, April 9, April 23, l!&y 28, June 21, 
July 23, .\ug'1,t 27. J.C . llERRIN, 
Octi·tf Cwrk. 
Co l\1E lo the BAi'NEB OFJ"JCP-fo l.l' lirstcla••JOBfl\I?iTI1' 
"How can I tell it here," ohe snid, smil-
ing. "If you will come into my room and 
sit dowo-" 
Edward started and plunged a deep re· 
gard into the eyes of th e yonng girl. He 
was obliged to confass that he snw nothin g 
whatever. "I will come," he snid . . 
Arriving at the little room, he was re· 
assured by its barrenness. "This simµlic· 
ity," art.id he to himself, "ttris es nut of in· 
noccnce." Then be look ed nt the soli tary 
chair with some enib:\rmssment. 
"'fbn.t ia for yn11, B<lwn.rd," !tai{l th e 
yona1; izirl. 11! l!Bn Kit un th e bf'<i.11 
"No, l thank you, 8:1.;:1.li i I prefer to 
etaml, " 81\id Edw,ad !ier erely, nnd handed 
her tho ch•tr with a gestur e of determina· 
tion. She lo?k it with a sigh nnd a littl e 
l~ugh. "Then I will make my hi•tory 
abort," snid she. 
.A.11 life hi,torieo nre bitched at intervals 
en to the infinite. 'l'o muke o. life 
at?ry short, therefore, is necessl\rily to 
m~ke it incomplete. Sarah knew thio, but 
she would not ask Edward to sit on th e 
bureau, oo she made her biotory very abort 
indeed. 
"I knmv nothing about myself," •~id 
she, "except that I was born in n hospitnl, 
brought up in an alms·house, and support 
myself by ::naklng shirts." 
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com· 
pound reviv es the drooping spirits; invig-
ort,tee and harmonize• the organic func· 
tions; gives elnsticity and firmness to the 
step, restores the natural lustre to the eye, 
and plants on the pale cheek of beauty 
tho fresh roses of life's spring and early 
,ummer time, mob 11 w2 
sympathetic nl•o, but wbilo her slight 
nn,a l elevntio11 added r:iqusncy to her ex-
pre~sion, mino wns-a geuuine snub! nnd 
is, even unto thi s d;1y ! 
Tl..ie ha11<l~omc youth came along n..'I wr 
communed Logt"llic>r. He wa,, a Mtnpid lit-
tle wretch. lfo hu ll no appr eciatio n r.,; 
Dick ens . H e knew not tht\t 111nf'h a man 
ex isted. He cnred only for dOl(• and 
hc>1•0•. What could she see in him? But 
th ere was bi~ hand!llome fo.co-besuty only 
ski n deep, to be sure, o,1t deep enough to 
Jrown nil my hop eo. When be came in 
sight her eyes brightened. I co•1ld feel 
Dickens goiug by the bonrd nnd myself 
nlso. Their · happin e,s on each other's 
company -such senselei::s, euch uoroason-
able h•ppiness on her part for a stupicl 
Adonio-galled me. They were Adam 
and Bve in Paradiso. I, Snlan looking 
onviou•ly on, 
Never inquir e thou of the editor for th e 
news, for bohold, it is his busln el8 nt the 
appoint ed time to give it to the e without 
askinl):. 
It IS nnt righ t that thou ohouldst Mk 
him who is th e author of an articl e for 
his duty requ ires him to keep such thing. 
to him self. 
When th ou doest en ter iuto his office, 
take h eed unto thyself that th ou doest not 
look at what may be lyin g open and con· 
cerncth th ee not, for thnt is not meet in 
ti1e sight o r good hre edin g. 
~eit her e ,a mlno th ou 1ho proo f shee t, 
fo r it iH not ret.Oy to meet. thy sih h t ai:, 
thou rn•yClAI underslnud. 
• Pref« tl1ioe own town paper to nny 
other, and be sure to subscribe for It im· 
medittle ly. 
Ptty for it in ndrnnce, nod it shall be 
well with 1hte nnd thine. 
Froth. 
Fe:ithers are blown a ... ay by the slight,. 
e,t gale, nnd fri\'Olous mind• &nd dive rted 
by every breath, whilet Indige stion, Dil-
liou•ne••, Hcadach nod di•ordcred otom• 
ach are cured by Sprin!( Blossom. Price•: 
$1:,,.. 50 cents, and trial bottle, 10 cento. 
t·or snlo by Eaker Bros. 
--- -~·-·- -
.QEir A very unplca.~nut imprcs,ion l<ns 
been caused in wit1.crland by tho nn· 
nouncement that tho Go,·enrn1t•11t or 
Sclrnffh nusen are about to propose t the 
Great Cou ncil of th e canto n the sole of tho 
famou , Shnffhauseu o:iyx for which a 
rich eolle•tor bns offerecl II i,irg~ sun1. The 
ou yx, being o. pnrt of l h•i ~poil of tho hut-
tie of Grn 11d1ioo, is r<1gn.nl:•d 1L~ a nati onal 
t;oµby. It i_~, mor,\o,·pr, a grm o! grr at 
,m~e nnd c xt r:uinl111ary 111 nuty, i--npt·1l,ly 
iC'l, sad of Cre1:k or ltnm:rn ori)l,it1. ,\n 
enc rgPlic pro~tlst will lh3 m:ulc a ir ,in:-;t the 
proposa.1 to d .. 1l'po~e of so i11Lere1:ninh n ,ue .. 
mento of Sw1~1t. h1"tory for tho t•1iri"h1111.•11t 
of u. for eign n1u~l·ttm . 
---A Modern Poet . 
What is I\ modern poets fat e, to write bis 
th o.u~h UJ up on a tdntc, . 
The critics Fp1L-s on what, 11; do11~ gi\'C'fl it a 
wipe Rurl n.11 i~ ~one, ' 
Like. reeumntism from our h,Hl ics Ry 
,v1~en Thomn.s' E<'lectricOil we try.' 
~ or sale by Baker Bros. 
----- --Sore Eyo,_, t<-1.Lcr, s11.lt rh eum 1..\c. 11re 
cured by "Dr. Lindsey'& Bloo.l &arci,rr" 
Sold by &II drnggi1te 1 • 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
!IIOU.NT VER.NON, OHIO: 
FRIDAY MOR:'.'!ING ........ :MARCH 18, 1881 
nemocmtic Primaries. 
The Dcmncratlc electors ol Mt. Vernon 
nod Clinton townsh ip, nrc requested to 
meet nt th eir nsu~I places of holding elec-
tions, on ~ondny evening, l\Inrch 21st , 
1881, to nominntc candidates for Council 
nnd AsseBOOr for th e diffc,.-nt \\'urds, nnd 
n candidate for AssessCJr in the Township, 
nod to select three dclegntCil in each pre-
cinct to Rttcnd n Conreution nt the Court 
Hou3e, Tu esdny evening, March 22J', 
1881, t ,) j>Ut in nominntion a Township 
and City tick er, to be rnted for on the 
fir,t Mond ay in .\pril next . The time for 
holJ ing •~id primary meetings will be 
from 7 to 8 p. m. in th e Jifforcnt wnrd• of 
the city , anti from 3 to 5 P· m. in the 
township. A full Rtlenda11cc iH requested. 
JonN D. 'fllO.Ml'tiON, Chai rman. 
C. E. CnlTCUFIELD, Secretary. 
~ Tbe A~ron Beaco1, •ny• that "Foo-
ter is satisfi ed." Who told you that ? 
l,1ii1" Ex-Vice Presid en t Wh eeler will 
uow have abu:1d:1.nt tim e to go fishing. 
IJ6Y" Uovernor Foster now wi•hee that 
he hndu't withdrawn from the Senatorinl 
contest. 
a@'" Tli c Legislature elected next Octo-
ber will Mt ha,·c to elec t a Uuited States 
Senator. 
,ee- The Chicago Times call• Cincinnati 
tbe "Pl11Ster Paris of America." Fun-
ny, isn't it? 
---- - ----
IJ61" Senator Ponti, author of the "Pond 
Liquor Tax Bill," is spoken of for Gover-
nor of Montann. 
fl6r. Two more bodies hnvc been turned 
into nshes nt tl,e L eMoync cremato ry nt 
Wn hington, ra. 
____ .... ___ 
~ If all else fails, Chnrley Foster may 
fall back on the Fostoria Poot -office, and 
-the snle of calico. 
TJ/ijy' Tho Republicans of Indiana are 
now sorry that they mnde such an effort to 
carry tho State for Garfield .• 
.o&- Ex·Govemor IInycs and family 
J,nyo .irrived at Fremont, which place they 
will make th eir future home. 
• 
tiif' We have rep orts from Wruibington 
that nn extra sessio n of Congress will be 
called for the middle of May. 
llfiiir It is said that Mr,./:Jookling h:\S not 
yet "er.lied" at the White House. Great 
Cccsar, what does this moon? 
ll@" Gornrnor Foster expresses the opin-
ion thnt Frank Hurd will bo the Demo-
cratic candid~te for Governor. 
~ It is ssid thnt John Rhermnn was 
in fayor of the 3 per cent. funding bill 
that wa• vetoed by l\Ir. Haye s. 
a@- Thero are now 777 inmat e• in 
Central Ohio Asylum. Tho trustees 
for no appropriation of $150,419. 
th e 
nsk 
men 
ae- Prc,ide;;-t (l,ufielrl h:1, sent In the I fJ/flf" The. Pnnci Liquor Tax I:lill p:u, n'.; ' "The Mi1hone. Pa .rty." . 
Senate the 11,11w or Stu!1lt>y :\Iatthe,-.-6 f11r th e Stutc S.l•11:.1.tc 011 Thur:-1day 1,L~t, by a J rhv Ucmocrncy of V1rgm1~, <lurmg lhc 
the positio11 of Jt1~ticc o f the 811preme vut'-' of 21 yens to 1--! ntty a. ThC' bill tl'i · la.-.,t two yenrd, ha\·p hee:1 <lividcLl into two 
Court of the Unitr<l State~ . pa.ssed fixes the ta.x iu "cit it~ of the first- factions, ku owu as the" faipnyer3" and 
~ Carl Schurz being out of l\ Go,·-
ernment job is now ready to cngnge in the 
work of political speech-making at the old 
prico-$250 per opeecb, C. O. D. 
,Mi¥- It is reported thnt Ex -GoYbfnor 
Noye~, upon hid return to Ohio, wiJl com· 
mence "laying the ropes 1' to succeed Geo . 
ll. Pendleton In the United Statcsfen,,te. 
,ce- A monst e r clcvntor it\ now in pro-
gress of construction nt Philndelpbia, at a 
cost of$600,000, whi ch ;viii have a storngc 
capncity of two million, of bushels of 
grain. 
flf!if" The St. L ouis Republican clnims 
that Hayes' vote of the Funding Bill will 
coat th e country about $11,000,000. But 
the Nation,,] Bank s demanded it, you 
know. 
OS- The Republicnns of Columbus have 
nominated th e present Mayor and City 
Solicitor for re ·clectlon. The Democrats 
will have to make good nominntions to 
beat them. 
.6Eit" The mluntion of real c•tote in Knox 
county, for 1880, ns fixed by the State 
Board of Equalization, is $12,068,9\.11, be-
Ing no incr ease of~22,050, ove r the m !ua· 
lion of 1870. 
461" Tbo J'itt sburg Gazelle (Rep .) men-
tions am ong th e other qualification• of 
Hoo. ,v. H. Hunt, the nc,,- Secretary of 
the Navy, thnt "he is now livin g with hi• 
fourth wife." 
If@'" Gencml Andy W. Fran cisco, the 
"little giant" of th e Cul um bus Jo,.rnal, has 
gone to the lnnd of tlic orange and banana, 
for rest nrnl recrra ti oa. Tk is accompan-
ied by hio family. 
4@"" The Cll'velnod H era/ti endeavors 
t o show by 11fiigcrs" thnt Ex-Go\"ernor 
Bnyes did not@n.ve any money during the 
four years he wns drniring Mr . Tilden'• 
•alnry. Nonsense. 
~ The R epublicnn United Stale• Sen-
ators nre en<lea\·oring to form an nlliRnce 
with the Mahone party, which, if accom-
plished, rrill make them ewn in numbers 
with th e Democrats . 
lfiAJ" Mr. Henry G. Pearson 1 late chief 
clerk of th e N ew York City Post-office, 
has been appointed and confirmed ns Post-
master in pince of Mr . Jnmes, recently 
made Postmnster General. 
J1iir Jurlge Harm on, of the Superior 
Court, Ciucinnnti, has decid ed adversely 
to th e claim of Mr.;. Connhnn, administra-
trix of Charles C,wnhnu, for $70,000 
again•t Archbishop rurcell. 
~ A full-length portrait of Mrs. 
Hayes, which wns painted for fifty tem-
perance IRdiee of Wa.,hington, has been 
placed beside th e portrnit of lllrs . Wnsh-
iogton, in th e Whit e Houde . 
lfiAJ" The Republican cundlda~s for 
Spe ak er of the next Hou.., of Representa-
tives arc Hiscock of New Yorlr, Kaason of 
Iowa, Keifer of Ohio, nod Orth oflndiaon, 
with chan ce s in tl.ie order named. 
~ The Presid ent has appointed Wm . 
M. Evnrto, Allen G. Thurman and Tim-
othy 0. Howe as Repres entatives of the 
United State s nt the lllonetary Conven-
tion lo bo held in Paris. They nre nil nble 
ciaos," (Ci ncinnati and Clcrnland) at$250; "Readjusters" or ll epu<liators. During 
a:id in nil othr r placE• nt $100, and the ibe last Presid ential campaign the Demo-
bond at $1000. This bill, if it becomes a cratic National Committee recognized the 
law, will doubtless diminish the number Taxpayers ns the reg ular org11nizntion, 
of place• wh 0 re into~icnting drink s nre becau se they at least h3d honestr on th eir 
sold, but "ill uot reduce the number of siJ e. Tu e P.epublicnns denounced ·the 
drinkers or rhe nmount <.,f liquor consum - Rcpmll:1.tors in nnm~a:;urc<l term~. It 
ed. It merely creates 11 monopoly in fayor turned out, Uowc,·er, that a political 
of U1ose who cnn pny tho tu nnrl gh·c the tri ckste r nnmcu :IIri!wne'. m3na~cd to 
bond. - ---- haye hirn, c!f clcctcJ to the Unitmi"Stales 
1/fiiY' Gene ral HRnco~~ e "ob ;e n ·- Senate; nnrl although he professed to be n 
ed of nll observcri,'' during the htc in- Democrat, ho dis.::ove rcll th :tt Lhr.. new 
o.uguration ccremonieR nt \Ynshin g ton. Senate wonld Ue ,·cry close , nn<l thnt by 
Ind eed , he ·wns the liou Clf th e occn.sion. pr ofe.s.:1ini inUcpcmhmcc 11nd kee ping him· 
Uepubli c~ns as well 83 Democrnts were •elf aloof from uoth parties l:e might holJ 
unsparing in their prni se of his mnnly th e t,Hlancc or powrr. H ence, up to l\lon-
bcaring, an<l his um~el6:ih, pstrioti c de- tiny of Lhi8 week, he wn~ known as the 
portment. Ile is one of the finest lnnkiug 
men in Amcrics-no pictm o 1n• h.,,,·p c,·er 
eten doing Uim justice. llid manner~ arc 
nntural and pl easi ng, nnd in c1111ver:;ation 
be io fluent, grnceful ~nd intellig ent.-
Hancock is 11the coining mno." 
/lliiif" There is some talk about mnking A 
change in the he ,,d of the Agricultural 
Bur eau at Wa11hinr;ton. We "hope this 
will nc.t be done. If that Dopart"1~nt of 
th e Government is to be kept up, there is 
no man in the coun try better qunlified 
than General L e Due to di•chnrge its re-
oponsible duties. He is no enthusiast in 
the cause of agriculture, and hl\.'I worked 
ou t many problems in scientific fAnniog 
that will be of immen.;e benefit to Ameri-
can agriculturiot s. 
l/6f" It is snid that Senator Beer bas 
been promised n lucrative office in one of 
the territories, and that the appointment is 
to come through a prominent citizen of 
this section of Obio.-1lia11•.fi el,I H erald . 
Which probably means Senator Sbermnn. 
Senator Beer entcr!aioeJ Senntor She r-
man in handsome •tyle at the Parle Hotel, 
Columbu•, this winter , anJ l\Ir. Sherman 
will surely not forget him for his kind-
ness. 
~The New York Oom>n<rcial Ad ver-
ti.cr, one of the olde ot and otaunchest Ile-
publican papers in th e Union, asks these 
important question•: "Are there no great 
men left in the Republicnn party? Are 
Robe rt Lincoln, Wayne i\IcVeagh nod nth-
er insignificantand unknown callow states-
men all there i• left 10 be brought togelher 
no tho advisers of the Preside~t of the 
United States? Heaven save the mark!" 
IJ614 The Whittaker Court Martini is 
still in progres,, and very damnginir testi-
mony is being produced, going to show, 
beyond a reasonable doubt, that the colo r-
ed cadet wrote the threat ening letter to 
bimsclfand inflicted the wonnd• upon bis 
own person. Whittaker is unquestionably 
n first class fraud, and the sooner he is 
dropped out of sight, tbe better it will be 
for himself ond the country. 
IJ(ii1" The Sandusky, Ashland, Millers-
burgh and St raits ville Railway Compnny ; 
capital stock $200,000; wns incorporated 
last week. The incorporators ar e: Messrs. 
A. W. Hendry, S. C. Wheeler, Ira T. Da-
vis, Daniel Coghlin and Ir& W. Dane. 
The counties on tho propooocl line nre 
Erie, Huron, Aehlnnd, HolmCil, Coshocton, 
Muskingum nod Perry. • 
'
1
.:\I:.1.l1011e P,trty." H e took hi!,; sen t mi 
the Rcpul.ilictl n side of th e Senate, whi ch 
was a oigniucant fact of it-ielf. The lordly 
Senator from New York, i\Ir . Conkling, 
know:ng what he wa~ talki ng nbout, pom-
pou:!ly nnnounc e<l that the U epublicans 
had "a Oonstitutionai mt,j()rity in th e-Sen-
at e." Oa :Hominy, however, Jir. )I1\lione 
wos forced to define liis position. ITc de-
clared that he wonlu "t,'rn no part or lot 
iu tho puliLicnl 111:1.chincry'' of the Demo-
cratic organization of th e Sc 11:tt c , nm.I 
much more of thnt sort of !;luff, which 
called forth immense applau3e from the 
Uepnblic ana . It may ther efore be set 
clown as a "fixed fact.:' tl1c RepubliCJ\n 
party hn, absorbed or swuUoweU up the 
uMe.hone Party,'' with all itd abomiunble 
repudiation idea3 ; and the "vile · r epudia -
tor'' now be:.oming an imp ortant factor in 
the Republican politica of the Senate, and 
can dictate such meMurca and such npp oint-
meots as bis 8.\·nrice or his interest.!! may 
suggest. The Repu hlicnns arc welcome to 
Mnhon e nnd nil such sneak- and traitora. 
A majority obtained in tile Ser.a te by such 
o.n nccces ion will e,·entt11.dly do the Re-
publicans more harm tlrnu good. They 
will discover thn t it will be 
11Likc Dead-s ea fruit th at tempts the eye, 
.But turns to ashes on th~ lip s ." 
Grand Democratic Victories. 
The cbnrter election in the city of Roch-
ester, N. Y., on Tuesday of last \YCek, re-
sulted in nu overwhelming vic torr for the 
Democra cy in tb~t hitherto stronghold of 
Republicanism. The cr,ncliclates elected 
a re Ambroge C. McGlauchlin, Democrat, 
for City Treasurer , by 1,053 majority; By-
ron Holley, Democrnt,, for member of th e 
Executive Board, long term, by 2,091 mo.-
jority; Albert G. Wheeler, Democrat, for 
Police Justic e, by 5,281 plurality and 3,-
050 majority over all; George E. Warner, 
Democrat, tor l\Iunicipnl Court Judg e, by 
191 majority. The Democrats elect four 
Aldernrno, whi ch wi th the five holding 
over mnkc tbe Common Council Demo-
cratic by a majority of two. Tue Demo-
cra ts elect si x school Co:..vimissioncrc&, which 
with the Democratic members holding 
o.-er gi ve th e sam e pnrty co11trol nlso of 
the Board of Education. Tbc Democrats 
elect eight of tbe sixtee n Supenisors. 
Ass!l.ssination of the Emperor Alexan-
der of Russia. 
Di,patcli es receivcJ at the State Depart-
ment, W11Shington, annonnced the terrible 
news that the Emp eror Alexander, of Rus-
sia , ,vas assa.,;sinated on Sunday, while re--
turning from a parade, by the explosion 
of a bomb•hell . The pnrtlculars are given 
as follows: 
St. PETER51lURGH, ~farch 13.-As the 
Emperor wns returning from a pnrade in 
,lichaei Manege about two o'clock this nt-
ten10ou, a IJomb waa thrown and exploded 
under th e Czar'8 c._<trringc, doing consider-
able damage to the c:arris go. Th e Czar 
nlighted unhurt, but I\ second bomb ex · 
ploiled nt his fe•t, slrnttcrin;; both legs be-
low the knee nn 1I inflicting othe r terribl e 
injurie.i. 
The Cz'\r wn~ irnme.l iat oly conreyed to 
the Winter Palac e, where he diet! at 4:30 
p. m. to 4 day. Two pcraon3 were concern· 
ed in the crime, one of whom was se ized 
immtdiately. Tise eiplosion also killed 
an o!fic;or an Ll L\·o Co.:1s:1cks. l\1nny 
policenrnil nnd other µe r;1on:1 were in-
jured. 
'fh e Ofl1cif\l )I esscnia m~kcM th e fol -
lowing nnnouucement: G.,d':; will llns 
been done. ,\r :i:~'5 o'dock ~his (Sunda y ) 
afternoon, th e Almighty cnlltid tlt e Em-
peror to him3clf. A fm...- minutes before 
hid denth the Ernpcrnr receiverl the Sacra-
m~nt. 
The ,loctor's bull etin published nt three 
o'clock thi 5 afternoon stn t ed lbat hQth 
leg8 were brok cu b()li)w Lhe knPe. 'l'he 
lower part ~f the botly was se verely injur-
ed nnd th e le rt eve tnr:1 fro,n it; sock.et. 
Tbe Gr!lnd Duk:C ~Iich wl w l1 11 )t hurt. 
T tte n,s.:K\i:3ind we re di3guhu~d R..~ µc:1311ntt'I-
Onc report st:1t('s t h:lt one of them was so 
roughly Landlcd that he li1H since died . 
Upon the receipt of trn A.\J. new3, Mr. 
Blaine, Secretary of Stat'-\ sent th e fol-
lowi ng dispitch to the Amrricnn Mini8t er 
at St. Petersburg : 
Foster, American .liiui,.:lf'r, St. Peter!,,burgh . 
E:wi;:prcss to tile l\lini~:er o f Foreign Af-
(airs tht> Renti1nent of sorrow witll which 
the Pr esident and people of the United 
Stales hn,·e heard 0f the tcrrib!c crime of 
which thA Emporor lrn .. 'i been n lictim, Rnd 
their profound •yrnpathr with .the imper-
ial family and the Rns,ian people in their 
grnnt aftl iction. flLAJNE, Secretary. 
Senator Thurman. 
T he nominntio11 by President Garfield of 
Sena tor Thurman to be a member of the 
In tern ati 0nnl ,Iouct3ry Conference, to be 
held in Paris, is exeeediugly gratifying to 
and highly appreciated by the Sau ator's 
friends iu all parts of the coun try . The 
Senator had made no r.pplicntiou for the 
pince, and th e first he knew of his selec-
tion was after the Sennte confirmed hia 
nominntiou . Eic-Seuator Howe, who, 
with Secretary Ernrt s, will be tbe Sena-
tor's colleagues on the Commission 1 was 
girnn tbo pince to get bim out of the way, 
as he was n standing applicant for any of-
fice of respectability and sala ry within the 
gift of tho President . 
The Secret of llap1>Iness. 
Save Your Child. 
Any u"ea,ines, andfromsleeples• night,. 
If you think your child has worms don't 
delay n momeut until you get n bottle or 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worms effectually. Any 
child will take it. For sale at our store 
and by M.A. Barber, Amity; Hess, Blad-
ensburg, nnd Druggi1ts throughout th e 
conoiy. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
Oct3Hf BAKED Ilnos. 
How it wns Done. 
"Ilow <lo you mn.n::ige/' sni<l an old l:1<ly to 
her friend, "to appear so happy nnd good 
natured all the time?" "I nlwrt.ys ha.ve 
Parker's Ginger Tonic handy/' w-ns the r ep ly, 
"and thus easily keep my.self nn<l family in 
good h ea lth. \\'hen I nm well I always f el"I 
good natured. 11 Rend about it in an other 
column. mch 
Lydi~ E. Pinkbam's VegetRbl e Com-
pound revh·es th e drooping ~pirit s; jnvig-
or~tes and harmonizes tl1c -org anic func· 
tions; gileS Cilu,ticity nna firmness to the 
step, restor es the nnturnl lustre to the eye, 
and plant., on rho pnlo cheek of beauty 
the fresh roses of life's sp ring nod early 
summe r timr. rnchllw2 
DH. C. E. S.-IPI', 
PIIYSICIAN AND SllRGEON. 
GAMilIEit, OIIIO. 
Office and Re sidence -Cha!i=c a,·cuur, in 
building form erly occupied by Dr. Bouru. 
mnrch18·3m 
Ex.ecntor's Nollcc. 
N OTICE i:s llereoy g1,·cn that th e uncll'r-signed has been appointed and qunlifie(l 
Executor of th e estate of 
NOAH LEVERING, 
lute of K..10.,: County, Ohio, dcc(.mascll, by the 
Proba.le Court of Knox County. 
JOSEPIJ S. GRAILI.M, 
March 18, 3w* Executor. 
J. S~~rrJ & C~t 
CARPETS for 1881. 
1500 Yds. Tapestry Brussels. 
2000 Yds. Ex.:super Ingrains. 
2000 Yds. M:ctlium lngruins. 
2000 Y ds. Mattings. 
1000 Y els. Oil Cloths and Lin-
oleum . 
150 1fats and Rugs. 
1000 Ytls. Hemp and R:.ig 
Carpets. 
J. SPERRY & UO., 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
March 18, 1881. MT. VERNOX, 0 . 
IMPORTANT SALE. 
Knox County Fair Grounds to be 
Sold to Highest Bidder, 
T IIE Board of AgricuJture of Knox County having decided to purchase new grounds 
for exhibition purposes, will re ceive Sealed 
Bids untH 
Call and Examine 
Our NEW SPRING 
STYLES of MENS', 
BOYS and CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTH-
ING. 
~ Conkling declares that Ohio 
must be bounced. Conkling was 
bounced by Sprague'• shoi-gnn. 
once men. 
.G6r" Thero is a fierce con test in progress 
at Mansfield in regRrd to \be Postmnster-
ablp oftbat enterprising littlo city. Sev-
eral of Mr. Sbermnn's relati ons are after 
th e place; but th e indications are that 
George U. Haro, editor of the H erald, will 
secure the prize. He hM done more par-
ty work than all the othe r Mpirnots com-
bined. 
The town elec tions in New J ersey sh ow 
Democratic gains nil over the State. In 
Camden City the Democrats elec ted Smith 
Collecter by nearly 1,300 majority. In 
Burlington county th e ll epubl icans lose 
control of the Boaru of Freeholders. The 
new county bonr,1 will be D emocratic. 
The local town oillcera in Beve rly, Borden-
town, Burlington City suJ Mount Holly 
will be filled by Democrats. In Mon -
mouth County the D emoc rats make again 
of three in their county boa rd, and it will 
stand next yenr fourteen Democrat., nud 
two Republicans. In Marlb oro township, 
where J ,,J gc Herbert, n Republican, has 
been repeatedly elect ed Town .Assessor, th e 
Democrats beat him this year by n hnnj-
some m.0ority. In Morris County the 
Democrnt:s mo.kc a gain in the Co unty 
Board, nnd in !IL,rris to wn, ,Yhere the main 
struggle was agsinst J<'leurg (De m.) for 
ColJeetor, h e was re- elected. Sussex coun-
ty nod Bergen county re-elect Democratic 
boards. Tho townships of South Amboy 
nnd Raritan in Middl esex county elect 
Democrntic to1Tn officers. 
llow often have we longed for perfect 
enjoymen t and horr se ldom found ic.-
Misfortun e hns come, or ill hea lth oyerta -
k en us. Perhaps n cough hns come upon 
us which threatens that dreaded of all dis 
eases, consumption, and we feel that death 
is near. Witli whst joy sho uld we be fill-
ed then, when such a remedy na Dn. 
F,ING's NEW DI SGOVERY for Consump-
tion is placed within ou r reach. It has 
cured th ousands who we re u en rerthcgrnve 
than ouraelves and made their Ii Ye• peace-
ful nod happy. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Ho~rsen ess , Loss of voice, difficulty 01 
breathing, or any affection of the Throat 
and Lungs ar e positively cured by this 
Wond erful Dis covery . Now to give you 
satisfactory proof that DR. Krno's NEW 
DISCOVERY will cure, if you call at Bake r 
Bros. Drug Store you cnn get a trial bottle 
for t en cents or a regular size bottle for 
$100. ======="" 5 
SATURDAY, llARCli 26, 1881, nt 12 o'clock, 
for tha purchase of the present grounds, said 
parc elofla.ud containing about 18 ncrcs. The 
Society res erves all buildings on the grounds. 
The Society have decided to offer to diyidc 
the Fair Grounds by Burgessandllnmtrnmi clc 
streets} :running east and west through eaid 
grounds, thereby dividing int o three1mrts and 
olfer to sell in that way also ns o. whole. The 
entire- parcel will be sold to the high est bid· 
der; the Society reserving the right to r eje c t 
any or all bids. 
We display a 
handsome line of 
SPRING OVER-
BfiiiY°" Canton, which bas ninety-fivo sa-
loons and n dally paper, is building a fif. 
ty thousand dollar l\Ieibodi•t church. 
.caY" Judge McDill, who succeeds l\Ir. 
Kirkwood as Senat,,r from Iowa, is also an 
Oliio man. The woods nrc full of 'em. 
ll6Y" Abraham Lincoln's son Robert, haa 
arrived Ht Washington, a11d has lldSumed 
the mnnagemeot of tbe War Department. 
l{i,y" llon, 11.!nnuel Uay is spoken of for 
Common Pleas Judge in Ih a Mansfield Ju-
dicial District, He is honest and capable . 
aa-Scnator Angu• Cameron hns been 
elected nt l\Iadison, Wisconsin, to the un-
expired term of the Inte Henator Carpen-
ter. 
llEir Some men are born great, nod oth-
ers have grentness thrust upon tbem 1 but 
nll , great men now-a-days arc born in 
Ohio. 
lJi&" Hon. Le,·i P. ll!ortoo has been np· 
point ed Mini ste r to F ran ce, nnd our own 
Noyes will soon return to his native 
heath. 
,ae,-Jobo W. Pittock, lending proprie-
tor of the Pittsburgh Evening Lfader, died 
a few days a.go. Ho commenced life aa a 
newsb oy. 
--- - - ----
.c@"' Reprcs~ntative Stubbs, author of 
the "Stubbs Sunday Bill,'' is desirous of 
being made Collector of Internal Revenue 
nt Dayton. 
---- - ----
'61" President Gnrfielu gnvo the colored 
b1other n vast amount of "taif7" jn hie 
Inauirural Address, but thnt is about all 
he will gi vc. 
--- -----
1@'" Th e bonded iml ~btedness of citie s 
and towns in this counlry nmounta · to 
$66-!,346,013, which is orer fifty-eight dol-
lars per capita. 
---- -----
rs- W. P. Frye wns chose n U.S. Sen-
ator from :llainc on Tuesday, to fill vncan-
cy occasioned by resignation of Secreta ry 
of State 13laine. 
1l/i8" The English did not make nny 
thiug by their ~tlnck upon the Boers in 
Africa, and were glnd to beg for an eight 
dnye' nrmjsticc. 
r;e· General L. A. Sboldou, of Lorain 
county, Ohio, will be Ga rfield'• pri.-ate 
Secretary. H e was n lieutenant in Gar-
field's regiment. 
--- - ---
Jle" Tb ore nre sti II fools enough left to 
be digging away on Staten Ialnnd for 
mythical buried wer,lth of c,ne Captain 
Kidd, the pirate. 
---- -----
t;,:ij" 'fho Cabinet aelectcd by Garfield 
nt Mentor is not th e one the pollticans 
forced him to nominnte at \\'o sbington.-
l'oster knows tlu,t. 
.te- rrcsidcnt (ladleld is reported as be-
ing opposed to a 3 pe r cent. fundiag bill. 
Lik e Hayes ho wishes to "keep in" with 
the Nntiooal Bt1nks. 
$" Gene ral Garfield devoted nearly 
one-half of his Inau gu ral Addre.. to the 
negro, but he had not n word to say on the 
subjoct of th e Turi ff. 
--- - ----1!,ffjj" Carl Schurz, while Secrelnry of the 
Interior, disbnrrcd General Charles DI 
Gillmore from practicing in the Interior 
Dcpartmr,nt; nnd now, l\Ir. Gillmore hns 
comnwr wrd snit ttgaiulJt l\[r. Schurz fer 
$200,00~ ",;oncr~I" na,1 ,3,000,COO ''spe-
cial" damages. 
:e- Ex-S enator Simon Cameron of 
Pennsylvania, is spending the winter in 
Florida. He cclcbmtcd his 82d birthdny 
laat week, nnJ i.; •till hale and hearty. 
Simon commenc ed lire 113 n printer and 
elii tor . 
GEir The Cincinnati Commercial baa la · 
ken the proper measurement of the Pond 
Tax Bill. It says : "The Pond Lnw woulrl 
produce n beftutiful crop of litigation. A 
lawyer might be suspected of selfishness in 
voting for it." 
----------
.e$" The trial of J. M. Kalloch, Mayor 
of San Francisco, for the murderofCbnrleo 
De Young, editor of the Chronicle, i• still 
in progress, and medicnl e.xperts are being 
examined to show transitory mauia on the 
part of the pri•oner, 
--- ---- ----
IJfif" The newspaper publvihere of Penn· 
eyh •nnia are mo.king an effort to hM·e a 
new libel law pas5ed in that State, similar 
to the law now in force in Ohio, whereby 
they can give the trnth in evidence in 
mitigation of damages. 
.a@'" Mr. Sherman got wbnt be "anted 
-hi• old seat in the United States Senat e; 
and ho now don't seem to care a cent what 
becomes of bis political friends. Bis 
treatment of, Governor Foster is the con · 
cootrntion of cruelty_ 
~ A. L. l\Iorrison , tho so-called 
"Irishmnn/' who did n va, t hmount of lip 
•erv ice for the Rcpuulican pnrty during 
the lruit Presidential campaign, ie now 
seeking the posiUon of Revenue <Jollector 
nt Chicogo ns his reward . 
JI@'" Old M»dison Wells , of New Or-
leans, is in W!U!hington , dem,rnding "rec· 
ognition" from lhe Garfield administra-
tion. Will the rnen who stole the Presi-
dency 01•cr four renra ngo never he done 
pr esenting their "claim s?" 
.oar The people of Pennsylvnnianre ter-
ribl y tickled over the iden that they are 
doubly represented in the Garfield Cabinet 
-in addition to Mr. McVeagb, James G. 
Blaiue, Secretary of State, being a na-
tive of that Commonwealth. 
1J(ij,r Some unknown miscr~ant n fow 
dsye ago cut the bank of the. Licking res-
ervoir, when the water commenced pour-
ing out in a grent volume. Before any 
ecrioue injury wa.'i done, howcrcr, the cut 
wae discoTercd and repaired. 
liiiil/'" The Republican LegiHlature of In-
diana, in imitation of th e Rcpublic:,n 
Legislature of Ohio, hn• defeated Local 
Option. Tbe Republican party is a party 
of hypocrisy and deceit. It preaches one 
thing and practices another. 
ISfij" A colored mnn was chosen ono of 
the Secretariell nt n Republican primary 
meeting ln Cohm1bus, Inst weelc. Ho 
could neither read or write, but ho enjoy-
ed the diatinguished "honah" of beiojt 
thu, singled out, all tbe same. 
*" Secretary £!nine is fifty-one; Sec-
retary Windom, fifty,four; · Poetmast~r 
James, fifty; Attorney General MaaVeogh , 
forty-eight; Secretary Kirkwood, sL-<:ty-
cigh t; 8eeret~ry RoI,ert T. Lincoln, thir-
ty-seven; Secretary ,Hunt, fifty,iivo. 
GaY" James Gordon Bennett, of the New 
York Herald, now at Pou, has engaged the 
celebrated J ohaon StrauM, of Vienna, and 
bis orchestra of eighty performers, to play 
one month for bis personal gratification, 
at no exp ense of 140,000 fran cs. Jim has 
lots of money and be spend• it for enjoy· 
meat as freely "" ever did the King of Ba-
varja. 
fJ6Y" Senator David Davis, of Illinois, 
hns declined the Chairmanship of the Ju-
diciary Committee, which had been ss· 
signed him by the Democratic Senatorial 
Committee, nnd named Sen'ntor Garland to 
fill the place. He wish ed the balance of 
tl,e Committee to remain as agreed upon 
by the Democratic majority. 
.o@'" The report that Judge Thurman 
would hereafter make his homo iu WMh-
ington, with the view of practicing in the 
Supreme Court, i• without found11tion. 
Judge Thurman wmred the edito r of this 
paper, while In Waahington iwo weeks 
ago, that he bad no intention of!iving any 
where else tbnn in Ohio, 
.CEir The army of oflice-buntere is be-
ginning to beat a retreat from Washing-
ton. The ins ns well rui the outs baing Re-
publican, the fight is confined enti rely to 
that happy family. The indications are 
that President Garfield will make but few 
changes, am! these mostly where vacnncies 
exist. 
.uar The Cincinn at i Commercial (Rep. ) 
snys : "The Stubbs Law will come up 
squirming this week in the Senate. It re-en-
acts tb e ob•olete so-calleci Sunday laws, 
and adds a few brMa orn ~menL,. It ie 
hardly worth while to dump lhi• load on 
the dead-letter heap." 
r,e- General Garfield hns given the 
temperance women of Wnshington to un-
\lerstand that he will mnnnge his domestic 
aff11lrs "in accordance with the conociencc 
and convictions of duty,'' which means 
that be will drink wine or let it alone just 
ftS be plCl\SCM. 
----------/Jf@" Roscoe Conkling did not atlend the 
"reeeptioos" given by Senators Pendleton 
and Sherman on th o evening following the 
i11nuguration at Washington, uor has he 
up to thi1 timo call ed upon President Gar· 
field. Roscoe seems to hava $ sore pl Aoe 
on his bend. 
~ The Nihilists of Rus•ia have at 
length s,rnecedcd in murdering the Czar 
Alexander. But anotlier Aloxqncjcr will 
succeed ru, Emp,, ror, and he, too, will 
doubtless become a targ et for n'8aeains. 
"Uncaar rests the head that wears a 
crown.'' 
- -=~ ....... - ,,... ..... - - -
$"Mrs.Garfield cannot wi;lt~-neyer 
1earned and nc1•er weuti,d to learn. But 
what is still better she can cook a most 
e,:eelleqt !)inner when the hired girl 
choosrs to run awoy 1<!,hPP.I .,.µroing. 
Tbnt is n grace peculia r to Ohio girls , 
The Murder of the Ozar. 
The N ih i ii.;ts of Uu33ia have at lcog lh 
euccecded in nceompli,lii11g their long-
cherished pu rpose-the murder of the 
Czar; but .,-hat gooJ will it do them or 
their cause? By tho l~ws of the Empire 
another Cz11r, tb e son of the late rul er, 
takes h is place on the thr one , and the af-
fairs of Go,·ernmcnt will moyo on as 
though no distnrbnnce in political ele -
ment• had tak en pl:\cc. The Emperor 
Al exander II. was by no means a bad man• 
He did not rule with that despotic sway 
his opportunities afforued. He m~de 
mnny liberal conce'8ions to bis subject •; 
bt1t he probably could uot meet all their 
demands, unless ho rnlunlnrily abdicated 
the throne, ond permitted the disaffected 
populn, a to assume control of the govern-
ment. Ass:issinatiou is no remedy for ei-
ther real or fnnc, ed wrougs. The cause of 
the Nihilist,, will •uffcr by res.son of their 
violent nod bloody work. They will lose 
instead of gain the sympath J of the world. 
And their demand~, huwe,·er just nn<l rea-
•orrnblc th ey may be, will pr.,bably no 
longer meet with consideration or favor.-
We have sincere sympathy for th e oppress• 
ed peoples of nil lands, but we hav e no 
sympatby for murd erers or nssa,,ius. 
New Railway Management. 
Important business changes hnvo been 
made in th e ·Pennsylvania 's Compa-ny's 
lin es ( which incl4dcs th e Pan Handle) 
west of Pittsburgh. l\Ir. E. A. Ford, for-
merly of the Vandalia Lin e, will tnke 
cbnrge of the passenger business of all the 
line• west of Pittsburgh, with headquarters 
nt th:it c:it.y. Mr. D. W. Culdwell, the 
General Man age r, 11SSt1re, the public that 
this move dues not in any l\'ay reflect up· 
on the efficiency of the pns.euge,service iq 
the pa.st. He S!lfS 11tb ere is no intention 
to displ~ce or di;crc,Jit th em, but the lo-
cution of 1\lr. ford will doubtless render it 
necellsary to transfer n po,tion of the clcri, 
cal force to that point, and be will use his 
discretion in tb e matter. There will be no 
oL4er cha nge in the peraoonel of the Pas· 
senger Depurtmcgt, e~rert to fill rncan-
cies caused by re.iignati ons." \Ve muy 
ndd that Colonel O'Brien und ,\Ir. Henry 
J\lonn ett will remain in I heir ohl positions, 
i+ltbough tl}e !ntter 1n.ny make his head· 
qunrtei-s <;t fiH•bwg)! , 
-1--....,,...... __ _ 
1/.6'j- The ru,u of ofiicc-seck ers at W aah-
ington is nnpre cedeo teJ; n11d the an-
nou11cemen t that President Garfield will 
m~kll I)() ~ppoil)tment; unless there is n 
rn can cy t-0 be filled, h<1S create<) );itt~r dis, 
appointment amoug the huugry crew wh(I 
ha,·e besi eged the National Uapital. 
Be \l'lse in Time . 
Itisa fact well k.uown by almost nll iutelli· 
gentfamilies that Dr. Wista r 1sB:1.lsam of \Vild 
Cherry has cured mor e csses of Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, etc., than any other phy-
sichm's prescription e\"e r compounded. It rc-
ti eves,a.s i( by magic,a.llsorencas and irritn.· 
tion of tbro!l.tand lu ngs. It is quiet.ing n.nd 
soothing in its effect, a.nd is une:rce1led as a 
genernl toni c. K ee p a bottle always on baud. 
A few· <loses never fail to cure an ordinary 
cough or c.old. rdce of large pint bottles' 
$1.00. Bak.er Bros.whole~aleA.gcnts. 
Ba ck-ach e is almos t immediately reliev-
ed by wearing one of Carter's Smart Weed 
and ll elladonua bock-ache l'lasters. Try 
on<> and be free fro m pniu, Price 25 
cents. rnchllw2 
Bncldcn•s '"rnicn Snh·e . 
The best Salve in tho world for Cuts , 
Bruises, Sore•, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, Fe.er 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblnius, 
Corns, and all kinds o f Skin Eruptions.-
This Salm is guaranteed to give perfect 
eatifaction in eve ry cnse or money refund· 
ed. Price 25 Cents per Box. For sale by 
Baker Bros., Mt. Vernon . novl2-ly 
Chicago Ahead, 
All the world now looks to Chicago as 
the great western metropolis of America, 
being far ahe<Ld ufall compe ting citie~ but 
none of th e less so, in it• line, is Electric 
Bitters. From ffleir real intrinsic value 
they have advanced to the front, and nre 
now far ab end of nil other remedies, posi-
tiv ely curing where everything else fails. 
To try them is to be con vi need. For sale 
by nil druggisu, at fifty ccnls per bot-
tle. """""""""=-~~~-!" A 
It is tru e economy to purchnao the Beot 
Scale, -"Howe Stam!nrd." 4-lm 
Envied Beauty. 
\Vhat is more hand some than a. 11ice 
bright clear complexion, showing the 
beauties of perfect health? All can enjoy 
tbe, e advantnQ'.es by U3ing Electric Bitters. 
Impur e blom( and nil di,eases of the 
Stom,.ch, Lirer, Kidneys and Urinary 
Organ, arc speedily cured . For nervous-
nea• and all atteDdant ailments, they are a 
never faili !1g rem edy, nnd postively cure 
where all ntliers fail. Try the Electric 
Bitt ers and be can vi need or th ei r wonder-
ful merits. For sale by all druggistl:!, at 
fjrtyecnts abot\lc, 4 
A Good Housewife. 
The good hous ewife , whon she is g iving 
I.Jer hUUl'SC it; Bpri!tg tCOOVOt.iug, s!10u}a 
bear in mind tli at Lhc dcnr inmates of bcr 
hott::!0 aro moro preciou3 tlrn.11 many 
hou ses, nnd that their systems need cleans-
ing by purifying the blood, rag4lating tho 
stoll)acb and bowels to prernnt and cure 
the disen~cs arising from spr ing malaria 
and miasma, and eho must know that 
ther e is nothing that will do it so perfect-
ly and sur ely as Hop Bitters, the purest 
a1Jd best of n1odioines.-Cb71card, N. H. 
Patriot, mch18n·2 
A Car,I. 
To nl l ~ho are suffering from the e rr ors and 
indis cretions of youlh, uen·ous weakness, ear-
ly decay, lo s~ of rq.aul10od1 &;.,., I will sen d & 
1ecipe tQa.t.w1llcur e you,~UEE OF CHARG;E. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 1q1s-
s.ionnry in South Am erica. Send n. eelf-a.,1-
dresscd envelope to the Re,~. JOSEPH T 
NMA:S-,StalionIJ. 1-Vew York Oity . mnyl~ly 
TER:YS OF SALE-One-third en.sh in hand 
one third in one year end one third in t:wo 
years, def er rea payments to be seen red by 
mortga~e ~on the premises sold. 
All bids should be addressed to the und er· 
15igned, who will furnish all neceEsnry infor• 
motion. Address JOTIN F. GAY, 
Febll-3w 
Secre tary, K. C. A. S. 
Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
SEMI-ANNUAL ST TEMENT 
-OFTHE-
Amount of Money Remaining in the 
Treasury of Xnox County, Ohio, 
February 28th, 1881, 
To the Credit of the DIJfcrent Funds, 
In Compliance with Sec. 1136 of the 
Re,·lsed Statutes or Ohio. 
In~rmary Fund .......................... .. $ 2,170.79 
Bridge Fund ....... ........ , .... ...... ...... 2,124.75 
Excess Fund...... .................. . ....... 20.21 
School Flllld .............. .................. . 7,386.39 
Town ship }..,und....... .................... .. 936.17 
Road Fnnd ............. ... ,.... .. ............ 631.65 
Corporation Fund .......... .......... .... ... 1\1.22 
Teac hers' lnstitute l•~und .. ............ ., 178.59 
Redemption Fund .... .... . ,,m~,.......... 90.28 
Show License FQnd,,,·i· ...•.•..•.......... 108.00 
Pedlers ' lticon se Fund......... .. ......... 2S.00 
Road <lomages :Fund....................... 30.50 
Special Fund .. ,........................ .... 1,907.09 
Do~ Tax Fune\..... ... ...................... 1,383.39 
BmldingFund...... .. .... ...... .... ... ....... 2,518.04 
$19,%0.07 
County Fund over·poiU ... . ...... ...... 6,710.!'I!) 
Balance on band ....................... ..... $12,939.08 
By order of the Commi85ioners March ith. 
1881, the amount of the Building Fund was 
transferred to the County Fund, which leaYes 
the Conn Ly Fund oyer -1mid $4,167 .95 h1!:!tcad 
of $6,710.99. 
AUD[T0R'S O.FFICE, KNOX Oo., 0., ) 
MT. VRRN0$ 1 March 14, 1881. f 
We hereb;- certify that the above is u c~r-
root ox bl bit of the financial condition of Knox 
County, OhioJ. on the 28th c.lay of February, 
1881 /vHN H. STEVENS, Auditor. 
JOHN MYERS, Treasurer. 
illarch 18-lw 
NEW DRY GOODS 
-AT-
J. SPERRY & CO'S. 
vV1;J 110w :.how the finest line 
in the oity of 
LAWNS, 
PH.lNTS, 
GIN GHAMS, 
CAMBRICS, 
E:\:IBI~OIDERIES, 
BUNTINGS, 
CASHMERES, 
COATS, at vei.'v low 
. prices. 
STADLER, 
The ONE PRICE 
CLOTHIER, KIRI{ 
BLOCK, S. W. Cor -
ner Main St1•eet and 
Mt. Public Square, 
Vernon, 0. 
NOTICE NOTICE 
·-TO- - T0 -
()0~Tlli\.()T0RS AND UUILDERS. CO!ITRACTOUS AND HUILDERS. 
S EALE.I? 1~rop<'6:llS \\ :11 ho reee h·ed hy the SE .\.LEn propo),,al-i will be n·cci\"ed br the Con!m1~-.11011crs '!f Ku o~ County, O.hio, aL Com.mi~5ion~rsof Knox 'ounty , Ohio, nt 
th e Auditors office , 111 )It.\ erno1., nnul I the Au<l1tor's offirr, )lt. \'(.•rnon, unlil 
NOO~. I-'RID.\Y, APRIL 15, 186J, , N~lO~ , ~UJl),\Y, .APHlL 15, ~R8.t, 
For furni:-.hin g the nrw nrntrrinls l {'qni rcd l~r fur!11sbwg- u111l\'~1ttl~ nnd 1,utJ<lJllfI B-
ond building ~1 t_'.l!,1:_-. _.\ r\ h J-trid;:,~ n<'ro:-r,i; LiL- h,r1d~l' \\ 1th o.11l' :,,.ton~ PH'I' nctobS the llc.JllcOn 
tle Jellow::i.r , u .... ar thl' n 11:1),{~ or JI ow:ird ' 111 n.n~r a~ the nJL f!C o.t (jfl'cr.s,·JlJe, J{ i:o.x t·oun· 
ll owarc l to-.111:,l1i1,. h.1,1•.)i. ,.,,1111h·. ( Jliio. tJ • Ohio. . . . 
rlnus u11111•:pl'cifo.•atio11~ (,,r i-ltid hridge may Plaus n111l. 'I 1<·c1fi<·nlion~ _fM they1rr n~ay 
be seen ou file at llw qi,1 .\udit(.lr'.~ ofiic-c nrul be ~<-.en Oil iii~ ut t_h<> .• \ut11.tors. offic<'. ll1oe 
bids are inYit NI iu ac1..·ordanc-c with ~aid plrms ate lll~ite(.J _f,,r Lui!Jrng F-t\1~ JH<'~ In lt(.'Cord-
nnd s lcci.fkation!-1. ~llCl' "1th '-BHl pl_am\and i-p C'(.'1hcnuo11~, ,, h1ch 
Saia p]u.ns n1111 ~puifirat:011:; nrc for two(:!) 111<:lu1k .. th<' puth~g II~ of coflt·r-dn!111 nnd re· 
arches twcntY -lW1\ (:?:!) fr,·t c•:1C·h. nn 11 twcnt,• ~1u1rc t, l,Hlcl~·J~ to tunn,-.h ~11 rnut<'r!u f'.XCtpt-
(20) fe~t. n.wd\rny n11d rt•quircP: th(' u~c of th'e rng- ti.Jc s.toJ1 • rn ,th_c two 1ucrR 110w JJI tl1? r,hn 
llll\Leriah JlfJ\\' ofl 'the i;rouml o.1HI the furai~b· nt L!1nt pJncc. F!tHI ~to~1e to hr 118C'd Ill the 
i11g of new matcri;tl thut "ill IJ~ uct'clt'<l. n e\\ mn:-onn· .. Sni~ ltrn.l~e ~nil be about two 
:Builders are al1:o i11\•itc <l tomak 1• propo:--3ls hui~di·ct~ nn<l h~1Y.!-~O) J~et, 111 lc11gth 1 ond to 
on any other plan or pJan s for i-.aid work, at h:n c '.~ io~d\\:lJ tit' 1:lllc~n uuil 0!1e holf (17;) 
the o1,tio 11 of hidtler~. All !-iUCh propo.-;n]s feet'\ 11lc 111 the clear, n11d to t•o11i,.;1i::t of two (2) shall 1~ ncco111p;111ied with pbn ~ :tntl "Jl('Clfi· ~1m1•1~· • • • • 
cation s, i-~tting forth 1h(' uuml; r ofspt11l!-i, the Ui<l.t1t•r,;: nre ul!".o 111nfi•1l, 11t thur rp 11un, to 
length of cac:h, the natur e , qu:J.lit)• nurl i:-ize of suhwil. propo,nls Oil auy nl1er p1nn or _l'HlD5. 
material s to be used . 'l 'hc "-trcugth of tb c All touch prnpo"~!o; to h, ncc.omp~rnu:d by 
structure when c1J111pletc<l. :1.11<l the separate full p]:1.n!-\ nu<l 1:-t;C('llll'alwn~ ,;dlll1J:C lorlh I.he 
cost of base and imperstrul·iure. nuuiber <:f ~Jl:.lll'i, tlic m~tun•, qu:ih~y n1HJ ,-,i~c 
The bidd or tf) whom coutr,1ct for thishridi:;-e of . mutcrrnlR.111 hl:' \1~(:d lll tlil' (.'rc~tiL1J1 of ~Rid 
is uwarded will be required to gi,re bond iu brnlg<' nnrl PH'r (lr pJcr:), au,t s<,•lttug forth 1hc 
suCh sum and with such sureties as th e Com· strcug: h ofi,truC'turc, whl•n <'nrnpkll'd, nud the 
missioners r equ ir e for th ~ pcr rornrn.n('e of se/>aratc CQSt of by,o null bUpcr·str ucturc, 
stt<'h work. w \ell anyj)l'll J,M<d inl'ludt•s bo1h. 
Tile Commi.~siQnC'.rR r<'.,(.'l'\'e the right to re• The biJ .t•r t,, "hon~ cvulro\:t for 111Ht•pnry i8 j ect u.ny or all bid:-, offl.'rc,1. a..wnnh•d w1I) l1C' 11·c1uirrd to_j.:'nt bnnd m su~h 
By orJerof Cvnimissiones!I-. s~11)1' aud \\1th Hi.ch ~ur<.'t!C:) us tl1 C'omnue-
J:so. JI. S-rE,.EK!--, !-1~11erf' 1na.,· req_n1re for the performance of 
)lar ch lSw-1 Auditor Kn ox Co Ohio ~tw.J ro11trat•t. 
-,-----------·-· _ · The fir~t (•;,,,.,(imnlt• ,\ ill l1L' 111a1k on Mid rnn-VENDUE ! VENDUE I. I, >onry "h en it i, £',•rnpld!'d to lhe II utrr line, 
:rnd m1)nth!y t·"'tim lll , tlu:r ·uftcr, according 
to la\\. r:rH .E pcrs;onal property of Plat t G. Beard!)· 
Jey, late of )Iii ford towni:.hi p, ,, i 11 b1..• isol<l 
nt his lute residence 
On tlic 30tli of AEn-ch, ..1l. lJ, l SSl, 
S,~Ie to commeuoc at 10 olt~lock A . .M. Oue 
~In.snnry t,, It·• 1•n:11plt•te,T Uy A ngu!'-t ]l;t, 
18_i--l. ~up r"'tnt :un• Odohl'r 15th, lS~t. 
Paym l'nt for 1 ht• c:.up1·r: .. tru('lllr1J will be 
111:it lc .July I, l."'iS:\ \\ 11h, ,ut i111t'rl'~l. 
The Commi,,-.iont.·h, rtH n1.1 lh(l-right to re• 
jt!CL any or nll hi(1R. " 4 ( lo-qgl.t, Cotti or Sore 'fltro~t horse, llir(.'e h C'all milc.h cow~, thre<- hcati. 
should bestnµped. Neglect frequei:tly results .AND ALL SEASOXAllLE young cattJe, two huudrc<l hcacl off.!'Qo,J -.h.,t•p, By on .l.,•r ofth•· BonrJ of ·,,mmig~jo,u- re of 
h'.:U<Jl: e•tUHly. Ohio. .J:,,:o, ii . ~TEYENH , 
)f:lrch 18w4 A.u<litor J~nox Co., Ohio. 
in an In curable Lung Di ~ea$e or Oons1.1:mption. in lot s, three hreediog <1ows, together with n 
BRO\VN'S BRO~GIUAL TORCIIES nre large omouut of for111i11c;-utcu ~ils, bou:-c-hold 
certain to give relief in .\sthma, llronchiLis, DRY GOODS and NOTIONS, goods, etc., will be sold. 
Coughs Catarrh, Consu mpti,·c nnd Thro&t Snle on ll SU:tl t~rms. Sec hills for parlicu-
Disease's. ~'or thirty years theTroc hes have FOSTER KID GLOVES . Jurs. W111. McCuu.t..un, Q<:en. reroipm cude<l by µhysiciaus, nnd n.lwny~ 1,-<-~w .. \druiui:-.trator. 
give porfcet ,alisfao,ion . They ore :,otll•ll" 'fJ W};"'ff'l." 01' AUSOlCPTION. 
oruntried,buthavrngbe eutesiodby\f1dean~ J SPEDRY & CO "" u-
constant use for ncnrfy an entire gene rq.tion; ' ,4,\1 , Tho theory of cure hy AhRorption i:;i certain-
NC>TIO El 
To tho Electors of Clay Townsbiv, 
rrHE qunlifi\·tl dcctor·s of Cloy to\\ n1-l11p, 
they have o.tta.ined well merited rank among lr growing in fayor. The Ljon ~(alorin and 
tqf" Govcmor Pill,;bury, of Minnesota, th e few staple reme,lies of the age. P rrblio WEST SJ DE PUBUC SQUARE , Liver Pad aud Hotly nnd Foot Plnslersab,orbs 
b .1 - th Pb i b ii r has apµointorl Gencml A . J. I;;dg~rtQlj tq Sneaker, and Sin~ers use them to clear and ~larch JS, 1881. , . lb cpoi,ons from the syste,11, ,in,! poslively 1//:iJ" Fred. D0ugln.ss, tbe colored orator, t,,,'?f> A large 01 er 10 c am x ? e . . d etrcngthon the Voice. Sohl nt twenty·fivc MT. VERNON, 0. cure the worst cnsc of Ualari 11l, Intremittent 
-ho Ii•• fill!'\l tho po,itioo of :Uarshal of works, 11t fluffaio Hplodcd on last Fnday fill out th e unexp1rcd term 10 th e Uqitc cents a bu ovorywhere. novlO·lY A t and Remitlcnt 1"e1·cr. Tho wh<,le remedv for 
wili t:1'\...1· 1oti<'1' t\1at a pn1pu"'Hio11 lo re• 
11..•tt'-<" l>,wid C'lin··, Tn ,?...,UH'I" uf tnicl towm-hi p, 
:md hi, •url'til-. ('II 1!11 ir dl1dn l J..urnl, (o tho 
amount of :J 10 t l-10{11!nll:! rfili, will Le 1-mb111it-
tet.l lo thl•lil ot th"' 1:1•·..:t t·(•..;::11l:1r April elec tion. 
Tho:-.t• \\ lio nrc iu fin-or c,f !".Uid 1·ckoi::c wJll 
plat·(.' 111x,n tlwir hallots the words ",Po r tbe 
n'k<lSC of J),n itl <·li11e-Yrs," thni--e oppo~e d, 
"For the relPn""I.' o!" }'avid Chnr- .. o." 
" I · tl • kilii six m.en wound- Stntea Senate mn le meant by (he BJ>· ---------- !(Ou s " nd C1Auvasser!I one dollar. For sole by Dru, ~i,t,. mrh4lm 
the Dialrh~t of C.:olnmbin for eeveral ye&rs t ,irteraoon, IOstan 5 pg , . f ii \V \\T" rl h Go to Baker Br·.lther,; for ~frE'. Freeman's Make from $15 to :S50 p er week selling goods 
11St but shorn of the hono rs pertaining to iog seven others. l\Ir. Patterson, Ol)ll Qf I potntmcot O on. m. 111 om to t e I Ne\V Nat ;Oual D,·es. For b6ghtness and dur- ' for E.G . ll!DEOU'l' & CO., 10 Ilarclar street, STU'l'TEIUXG eured 1,y flat<•'• .\ ppli 
P ' • . do d ' the proprieton io nmong the killed. The Cabinet. Gep. E,l,;crton left for ,vaah- abiliq· of color they are uuqualed. Color 2 New York. Send for their Cutalogue and onces. Ren,1 for descript:ou tu Simpso, & 
th e 001cc, will be ,i•k~,I to slcp wn so . I'' 11 t t f nte , ington on l\Ioolav. to 5 lbs., price 15 cents, I terms , aog20·17 [ Co., Boz 22361 New York. n 
out, to make ro0ro for 11 w hito mnn, , 'In shOJ) was item Y -0rn ° ragme • r , , 
mohlf-3t 
ll.\.Nll L PAUi 1 
Jon~ .\IcCAM MRNT, 
1'ru.,tce, of l:loy Town@hi1,. 
'fHE BANNER. 
l~z1·gest Circulation in tlte County 
\IOUNT VERNON, ........... MARCII 18, 1681 
TIIE B ,L~NER 
Can be found for sal e every we ek, after go-
Ing to pres~. at the following places: The 
book-stor e• o f H . C. Taft & Co. , and Chase 
& Ce.ssll, and the new•·•tnodsof E d . Boyle 
and Jo e N. IlRrker . 
X Subscrihcra who r eceive a paper with an X just aft e r th e nom~ in.red encil, 
will undcr~tand th at theJr time fas CX· 
11ired. Plense renew promptly. 
LOUAL AND NEIGIIDORJIOOD. 
- \V intrr t11l..tc-11 t\ ne~r grip e,·cr:· fow 
days. 
- Yl'llow will "£!1.in b,• fo,.liionable this 
•pring . 
- \Vo'li\tcr i-t to ha, •e 1' telt>phone <";{-
chnng c. 
- Ad Y,•Tli.,~~ yimr bu~i11l's.:; if you want 
to 'eUCCP{'1l. 
- Ll ()ri't' l,il14 printed i11 gno,t l'lty]e f\t 
thi11 ,,tilt'(•. 
- Tnin •~tuc~ ,111tl c·m·uml,erp; are plenty 
in Flnr idR. 
-Tri:n your grnpc-Y in rs ht:fore the 1'np 
begi ns to fhw. 
- Now i.~ the tim e to plnut your spr ing 
ad verti!'lenH'nt3. 
- The o!ay chine ry of moving ,,.ill 
ij0011 b0--in order, 
- Sal e b ill• pdnted nt t ho BANNER of-
fire on 11hort uot ice. 
- Th ere n·ilJ be a run 011 R'lnum etrip-
.-d goods thi• •pring. 
- The c:ircnl at ion of the BANNER ie 
grolt'ing m·cry week. 
- W inte r etill lingers in the lap of 
Spring. Yen, verily. 
- ~lllrbl cs nre n ow occupying th e atten-
ti " n of th e school boy. 
- Th e weathe r is now ns fickle as a 
young girl's first love. 
- A diengreeable msa is one whoso idea 
of fun differs from yonn . 
- L ook o, ·er our ad vcrti oemen to before 
JOU mak e your purchMee. 
- Tho latest invention is a candl e that 
•nnffs it,iel f aod blows itself out. 
- Small pox prevail• in various part• 
of the country. Get Tacci nat ed. 
- Thanks to Senator Pendleton for 
copies of th e Congrcsoional Record. 
- Dress makers ar e making an attempt 
to reYiVO th e old "mutto n- leg" 8leeve. 
- A new s tone vault is being erected 
in the bas ement o f the First National 
Bank building . 
- Th e songs o f tho robi n, blue-bird aod 
turk ey gobbl er, can now be h eard of 
morning '• in the subu rb s. 
- The wife of Mr. Hugh Hutton died 
on Friday last, aft er a pr olo ng ed illoees, 
and 'l'r&S buried on Sunday. 
- Frnnk William•, wh o r eaides near 
Cenlreburg, is und e r arrest at Delaware, 
on th e charge of horee-•tealing. 
- R olle r skating is enjoyed by the 
yonng folk s at the "Rink" In Woodward 
llall, T uesd ay nod Friday evenings. 
- Mno y young girls are injuring their 
henlth nn d en dnog erin g th eir liTes by 
usiag hair cosmetics and face powden. 
- The season for ut:irculsr fox hunt s" 
i• at hand , hut wc hc~r of uo nrrangeme:Jts 
for tbl\t annu al spo rt being made in Knox 
county. 
- Farme,s tell u, tbRt th e Mp or the 
maple tree is ,,ery much s wee ter this spring 
than it usually is, Rnd attribute it to th e 
cold wint e r. 
- General G. A. J ones, Receirer o( the 
C., Mt. V. & C. Railroad, •ays the report 
tbnt Jay Gould wrui a bou t to gobble that 
road is a si lly canard . 
- According to llJC rul iugs of Presi-
dent G ar field, Postmaster Whit e may 
consider his head safo upon his •h oul ders 
for eor:ne ti rue to come. 
- Th e Commis •ionc rs of Richland 
county l111ve purchMod twenty ac res of 
the Hedges homestead, upon wh ich they 
will build R Child ren's llome. 
- Th e H olmes Coun ty Grand Jury 
have found "b ill or indictment for mur-
der io the first deg ree ngain•t John De-
vore, who killed his fath er n few 1"eeke 
ago. 
-1\Ir. Frnnk Failing, o f th e Neil 
llous e, Columbus, is about to embark in 
the whol esal e gr oce ry husioeM in partn er-
ncl'!lhip with Mr. Charle• Sc arrett. Suc-
ccu to him. 
- F. W. llelmick, music publisher, 
Cincinnati, oend g us a new son g nod chor-
us entitled "The Flower of Tenne .. ee," 
which is sung with succc .. ~y the Georgia 
Mio•lrels. Price 85 cents. 
- We bnv e etill on hand a few •els of 
the Geological Maps of Ohio, whi ch we 
1ball he pleued to present to public schools 
or lo p&rtics engage d in th e study of Geo-
logy. "First come first •erved." 
- A colo red man named D elany, one 
hundr ed years old, lectured nt Newark on 
Friilay ll ight to a large nuclienco, on Afri-
CI\. He eays his father is •till living at 
th e nge o f 140, in Freetown, Africa. 
- A. C. Hang er and Addiso n Weuer 
will oell at public auction on the farm of 
A. W enrn r , 4 miles Sou th of Mt . Vernon, 
on Blad ensburg road, Fridny, Maroh 25th, 
a lot of stock, far ming imple men t• , etc. 
- W ere a newspape r to print every-
thing that was desired by its p&trons, it 
,rould be larger than a bnro door; and 
were it to leaYe out every thing that was 
displenaing, it would appear ns II b lank 
•heet. 
- Sp rin gfield Tra11acript: Rev. Wm . B , 
J3odinc, D. D., President of K eny on Col-
lege , Gumbier, 0., preached in Christ 
Church on last Sundny. Thia gentleman 
is a forci hie •pcnker, 11nd made a good pl ea 
for his college. 
- ;rr. William 1''. lllock, for many 
years paot Pri rnte Sec retary to General 
Manag er Caldwell of the Pan H1111dle 
Rail ro11d, has been appointed Superinte nd-
ent of th e ~Iu,kingum Vall ey RailrolM'.!, 
with head qua rt ers at z~:ieavillc . 
- Rev. A. J. Wiant nod wi fe, formerly 
of ~H. Vernon, celeb rated the 25 th anol-
1•ersary of their marriage, at Mt. Gilead, 
on th o 1st o f Mor ch, on whi ch occa.;iou a 
goodly number of frionds call ed to see 
them, and mndo th em some very Yaluablo 
prcs e11ts. 
- A •olitnry blackbird occupied & high 
pcrcb on a Gambier av enue tr ee, last 
111ondny morning. He was probably the 
avaunt courier of the army of the•e pestif-
ci'oua birds thnt hn1·e so a nnoyed the re•-
id er.ts of that pBrl of ou r l'ity , for eovcral 
RUnlOlCtS pMt. 
- A freight trnin going no rth on tb e 
13. & O. rond l""t Thursday, st ru ck n bro-
ken rnil near Fredericktown and was ditch-
r.J, nine en~, loaded with mcrcbaodl3e 
were wrctkcd, ttenttcring tho con tents 
along the track. All train• were delay ed 
abo~t C,1•e ho ur~ . 
- The E&ster examinations of Kenyon 
College begin next Monday nnd the vaca-
tion a week lat er. 
- .A. force of twenty -five men ar c en -
gaged in loweringtherace·bed, an d repai r-
ing the dam nod wat er power o f the old 
N c>rton mills. 
- Th e Oommissiooer• in th is wee k's 
BANNER ndv ertioe for proposals for 
building elooe arch bri dges, at Howard 
and Greersvill0. 
- It is rumored this morning t hat a 
"Jnily bulletin" is to he i•sue d during the 
balnnce of the week, In th e int erCl!t o f D. 
Apple1on & Co. 
- Hon . Wm. Pnra oos the cel ebrated 
Ir ish or at or , will loctnre nt Kir~ Opera 
Honse, tlUs eveuiug; sulij ect the 11lleroe~ 
of th e Homeric Age." Admi a~inn 50 
cents. 
- )!i as Nettie Hyatt, dnugbtcr of Mr. 
.Joso ph Hy att ., of Debwnre, dicu from 
co nsumpti on on 11\st Sun lby evening, nnd 
was buried o " Tues ,!:1y. The yott!'! Indy 
h:.lt.1 many wRrm friend~ in thi.:t city . 
-l!ill e rabu rg Republica n: '!'he .1J t. 
Vernon Britlgc Company w:1s nwnr,fod a 
con tr~ct by th e Commi s•ioners of Holmes 
County for erecti ng a 68 foot, single span 
bridge o,·e r Salt Creek, ne3r Holmesville. 
- Th e Dam~cracy of Milforl to wnshi p 
will meet nt th eir 11.itrnl µlace of holding 
electi ons , bellvccu the hou rs of 8 And 5 p. 
m., March 2Gth, for the purpose of putting 
n good Uemocrntic tick et in nom_i,rntion. 
Let there be a full turn ou t. By orde r of 
Committee. 
- A State Cider M alcns' Convention 
,vas in session nt Columbus lnst wer k , but 
no busin ess of imp ortan c<' \T BS transa.cted 
beyond form ing n perma nent organization. 
The next C:on,,cntion will be lield at Gal-
ion on tho second W ednesda y and Thurs-
day o r Mar ch , 1882 . 
- The H ol mes Cou n'.y Commissioners 
h11ve roeolved to build" new Cou rt-h ouse 
and public buildings, at n cost not t') e x -
ceed $60,000 . Th e work of building will 
probably he commenced tbi• summer.-
The building nr e highly nece••nry, na the 
old ones ar e unfit for use. 
-A judgment of$7,000 wa., rende red 
in the Musk ingum Common Pleas, last 
City Council Proceedings. 
Regular meeting Mondny night, Mr. 
Keller, Pr esi d ent, In the chair. 
Presen t-:Ueesrs. Branyan, Peterman, 
K elle y, Rowley, Chase, Lauderbaugh, 
Cole, Jackson, Moore and Pr._...i~rnt. 
Minutes ofhst mee ting were r end and 
approred. 
Various bills were r end and refrred lo 
finance commi tt ee . 
The llforshnl r epo rted that he had coo-
veraation wit h E x-Cou ncilman S. L. Baker 
in regard to sal e of l' est II on•e. Mr. Bak-
er reported thnt he bnd rrce h·ed $10 .00 for 
said sale from Frank Logsdon; th11t t,15 
was the amount prom i.-sml by Logad oa 
but be ha,J been uuablc t,, collect but 
,.10.oa. 
On motion the ci ty ~[n.r~hRl wna author· 
ized tn rPceip t to l\l r. U:i.krr for the nniount 
$10 .00 , r.nJ 1-1lly the Fun :c in to tho city 
:trea.,ury. 
SoH4,:itor \Vt\ight pre.:,entc<l a deed from 
th e Blocker heirs for certain land In the 
Fi r.<t Ward, appropriated for street pur-
pose!:4. 
On moliu11 the city clerk WM nuthorized 
to hw e the <lcecl rcr,orded. 
Th e follo1dng ordinance• ircre rend the 
!econrl t ime nnd refe rred : To prevent in-
jury fro:n Jangl•roud buildiriga; to prot ec t 
the cit iz-.::ns from the use of fire and fire-
arm,; n',pcc ting dogs; to regulate public 
cisterns; to rc·gu l:ite tho kr ee p iog o r gun-
powder 11:id other dangerous articl ,·•. Read 
tho third time in commi tte e of the ... hole. 
llI r. H . U. Gree r npper.rcd before the 
City Council and by permi•sion, opoke in 
refe rr encc to the claim c,f J . W . F. Singer, 
again•t lhe city, wh o was aur ety for rent 
of Jltrnning Hall for armory purpooeff. 
illr. Greer said he did not app ear ao coun-
sel fur 1Ir . Singe r i but simply came at. 
the solicit at ion of that gentleman; ho •lat-
ed that Mr. Singe r, M onid aur cty had been 
compelled to pay th e ; um of $250, and at 
th a t time the city was clearly liable under 
the sta tut e for ren t o f armory ; and that 
the city should reimbu rse him to that 
amount. Ile argued th e legality of the 
question, and presented th e mntler in 11 
clear o.nd for cible msnuer. 
Thursday, agai nst the Pan Handle Rail- Mr. R owley said that in order to bring 
road in fav or of Eliza Cahil, whose hus- the matter before the Council he 1"ould 
band was kill ed by the collision a t Mingo, offer a motion that the snm of $250 be al-
nPar Steubenville, last; September. Th e lowed .i\Ir. Singer. 
1uit was brought for $10,00 0. The question was discuss ed al length 
_ A ve ntures ome fellow has been en- by l\Ir. Moore, who spoke in strong oppo-
gaged to paint the •pire of th e Congrogn- eiti on to th.e me:isure, as nn lmpooilion 
tiooal church. On Tu esd ay, by means of upon the cit y, and a matter that had been 
a rope, he as ce nd ed to th e pinn acle, and finally disposed of in favor of the city in 
went through a uumb cr of &ntics, attra ct - th e cou rts. 
ingt be attention o f n earl y every one on l\Ir. Peterman offered a? am end".1Emt to 
the busine•s portion of Main street. refe r th e ma tt er to a special comm, I tee of 
- The Harp er h ouseho ld deair e to nc-. three to confe r with Mr. Singer. Carried . 
koo1rled ge a beautiful serenade, Wednee- The chai r app oint ed l\Ieeere. Rowley, 
day nigU, from the Ne1Vton b rothe rs- Cb nse nud Petcrmnn ,aid committe.e. 
l~rank, Harry and Put-and Lew. Kelly, Mr. Jackson reported that during the 
who were acc om pan ied by a band of Ital- moo th of February a number of the gaa 
ian musicinne . Many thanks , young gen- poet• thr oughou t the city h11d not been 
tlemen, for your klndn eo,. Call again. lighted, but that no corresponding re-
- Th ere ff ill be a r egular meeting of 
the Board of th e Knox County Agricultu-
ral Soci ety on SRturday, March 26th , at 
whi ch tim e the bids for th e purchase o f 
the Fair Grounds will be considere d and 
acted upon . Th e sal e hllll agai n been 
continued to that dat e. See ad,- erti se -
meot. 
-.A.s will be see n by B call published 
elsewhere, the Democrats of thi s cit y and 
township will hold n primar y election on 
next l\Iondny evening , and meet J\t the 
Court Hou se, Tue3day evening, for the 
purpo se of placing in nomiuntion a full 
city nod townsh ip ti cket. Lot th ere be a 
full turn out. 
- Th e Distri ct 1! edical Society wil I 
hold its noxt meeting at th e Probote Court 
room, l\Ianefi eld , on W edne sday , March 
23d, at 10 o'clock, A. M . By the program 
we n otic e that Dr. LRrim ore, of this city, 
will d elive r a lecture, an d Dr. S. B. Pot-
ter, of Fredericktown, will rend a written 
repo rt on cnaes in practice. 
- W e nr e to hav e an oth er first -class 
entertainment at Kirk Opera House, next 
week Friday, on which occ a,lon the dis-
tinguished M&dame J ulil\ Rive-King, with 
a spl endid concert compa ny, will make 
her appearl\n ce. We have only room for 
the ann oun cem ent to .day, and will give 
th e pn.rticul n.r& in our n ext iasue. 
- No. 15, o f Sanlfield's popular ten-
oent library o f mu•ic is n perfect gem, and 
conta ins th o followin g peic03 : "In th e 
8tarligbt," Glornr; "I ·would that my 
Lo\ ~o," Men<lelssohn ; uMarquis et Mar-
quis," Morl ey; "Will he Come," S ullivan . 
Sent to any addr e,s for 10 cents. Address 
R A. S,i:ilfi eld, 830 Ilroadway, New 
York . 
-1\ Iillerohnrg dispatch, l\larch 10th:-
While pnrtie• were pass ing th rough a strip 
of wood• nenr this plac e lo-d ay n box was 
diocovered, which, wh en opened, was 
found to contnin n dead baby, wh ich; from 
&11 app earan ces , had been rece ntly born. 
At thi, tim e con,iderahle comment is be -
ing indulged iu M to wh om th e infant be-
longs to. Suspicion points s tr ongly to-
wards pnrti cs wh o will probably be arr est-
ed to-m orrow . 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Judge Hunter of Newark was in 
town on Tu e•day . 
- Mr. B. F.Smith r eturned Wedneoday 
from a month'• visi t am ong low& fri end s. 
- John Cooper was r egi~te red at the 
N&tlooal H ote l, W&sbin g ton , on Tuesday. 
- l\Iiu Ella Oolemao, of Cheste rvill e, 
is vi siting Miss ofatti e Fowler, east Ches t-
nut •t1eet. 
- l\Ir. Kingobury, of Defiance, attorney 
for the B. & 0. R. R., wao i n the city, 
Tueoday, on legal businees. 
- J udgo Adnm• has •o for recove red 
from his lat e ecvere spell of illness, as to be 
11ble to be ou t on th e str eets. 
- llfrs. A . R. Sipe return ed home 
Tuesday , aft e r s pl eaoaol visit of thr ee 
weeko with her par ents at Shelby. 
- l\Irs . W . F. Sapp, and son Will, are 
the gue.ite of Miss Nannie Drown, en route 
from Waehingt on to th ei r home at Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. 
- Gcncrnl Ticket Agent Kimball, of 
ih e Rock I sl and Railr oad , wns in the city 
on Tuesday, th e guest of Mr . J. A. Tilton, 
of the Mt. Vernon road. 
- John E . Ebersole'• smiling counte-
nance on our •treet•, l\Ionday, is cnsy !IC · 
co unt ed for. !L's the same old s tory of 
four year• ngo-au eigh t pound girl. 
-1,Ir. Fr ank Weaver left for Zanesville 
on 1Ionday, where be has accep t ed a posi-
ti on as traveling ,nl esman for the exten-
eiYc S team Crac i er l•'actory o f C. Stolzen-
bach, o f thnt cil y. 
- Dr. P.A. J3nker was in the city Tues -
day, with tl,e view of mnking Mt. Vernon 
his fut ure ho me. He has been actively 
engage<! in the practice of medicine nt 
Atlamsville. in ~Iusl ,dogum county, for 
Llio la.et tw £1nty-~e,·en year s, and comell' 
nmong us 1rith good crcden t it1ls fr om the 
citizens of that town and vicinity. 
duction uppeared In the bills of the ga• 
comp an ies . 
l\Ir. Cole moved that the street commit-
tee be aut ho riz ed to "fi x " Mechanic &nd 
Norton str eets, eo that the 1tenm fire en-
gine can reach th e ri ve r in times of fires to 
be supplied with water. Carried. 
lllr. Moore moved that a etone croesiag 
be relaid on Hamt ramnck street oYer Nor-
ton street . Carried. 
l\Ir. Jackson calle d th e attention of 
Council lo the fact that ce rtain parties 
proposed to lowe r th e Norton t&il races 
three or fou r feet, whic h would re•ult in 
undermining ce rtain bridges on •trect• 
over •a id ra ces and he m•,ved that City 
Solicito r examine th o law a nd report what 
rights th e c: ty had in the matter. Oar-
ri ed. 
About fifteen minutes were consumed in 
r&mbling talk, when Mr. Cole desiring to 
return 10 th e bosom of hi1 family moved 
&n adjournment. Mr . Lnuderbaugh who 
wns of the same mind, 1econded tho mo-
tion. The Council bad not yet pused the 
pay ordinance and voted th e motion 
down. 
The following pay ordinance was then 
passed: 
O. W elshymer and others ..... .... .......... $ 12.61 
J. W. Wright ............ ........................ %.00 
Stevens Elevato r Co.................. ... ...... 7 .50 
Wm. Pickard. . ............ . .. .... . ... ......... . 5.20 
B. F. Jacobs. ... ....... ... ........ ...... ... ...... 36.60 
G. B. Waight.................................... 21.00 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co ...... .... ... ................ 381.08 
Israel & Ba ld win ................ ............ .... 121.76 
Blocke r Heirs .................. . ....... .......... 300.00 
Adjourned for 2 weeb. 
ll'h.lte Swans Killed. 
A flock of while swans, ten In number, 
wB! seen flying ove r the city on Saturday 
la,,t. Frydel, the t&ilor, eucceodiog in 
bringing dorm tw o of th e birds, with & 
sho t-gun -killing one and dil&bliog the 
oth er. The wou nded swan was c&plured 
alh e , and is now recove ring. l\Ir. ,vm. 
Andrews, west of the city, •h ot two more 
of the birds. Th ey me,umred •even and a 
half fee t from tip to tip of th e wiogo and 
were four aud a half feet in length. This 
is the first tim e, probably, that this beau• 
tiful bird bas been seen in this section or 
the count ry. 
Last Saturday n flock of •ixteen beauti-
ful white swan s were seen sporting in the 
waters of a large mill pond on the farm of 
i ir . John Dud geon in Harrison township, 
a rifle was soon pr ocu red wh en l\Ir. Dud-
geon sho t killing one and injuring the 
wing of another so that its capture was 
easily ellected. Th ey are beauti ful bird.I 
weighing something ove r twenty pounds 
eac h, stnoding fully fou r feet high and 
meaau ring seven foci from lip to tip of 
wings. It is hard lo conjecture where they 
come from. Th e wounded ooo i5 doing 
nicely on Mr. Dudgeon's place and ie via-
ited dail y b1 many curiou• people. ll!r. 
Dudgeon hM lately moyed into one ofthe 
fincst residences in Harrison township &nd 
the dead bird WM served up a, a f&mily 
house warming dinner on Sunday , 
"The lllistahes Hoses Didu'tlllake." 
The Rev. Wilbur F. David•on, of Cleve-
land, will deliver a lecture in the Congre-
gational Chu rch, on the above topic (in 
answer to Col. Ingerooll) Tue.da y even· 
ing, l\farch 22d, und er the an•picee of the 
Young Peoples' Un ion of that church . 
Admi,,ion/ree. All are invited. That the 
lecturer is amply able to handle the sub-
ject th e following press notices will ve,l!y : 
A good nudience gre eted the speaker, 
who for an hour nod a half interested and 
delighted th ose who were so fortunate ae 
to be present with hi• fluent command 
oflanguage nud th e brillian cy of his ora-
tory, whi ch at tim es rose lo h eigh ts of un-
usual beauty a nd finish, No bette r pleae-
t<I audience eve r assembled in our town to 
hear a lecturn. His oubj ect was well han-
dled, and his careful analy sis of Ingersoll-
i3m betokened deep th ough t nod keen ob-
scrvntion .- War ren Chronicle. 
His peroration , where he pictured skep-
ticism as n dark sto rm cloud tb&t waa at 
preaent obscuring the bright pathway of 
religion, bu t which would in tho end be 
dispelled and give ,my to the full glory 
and grandeur of tha Bible truth, wa, In-
tensely dramatic and impresaed the audi-
ence to an UD\l!!Ual degree.-Clev eland 
Herald, 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 
How It will be Observed in ;;It. 
Vernon. 
To ·dny, Afarch 17th, is "St. Patrick'• 
Day lu th e morning ." St . Patri ck, the 
patron saint of Ireland, born, according to 
most authoritie• , near the site of Kilpat-
riclr, at the mouth of the Clyde, in Scc;t-
laod, 372, died at D~wn, lnster, probably 
io 464 . At th e age of 16 he ins carried 
captive to Irelan<l Ly n Lan,1 of mnrnn-
ders, but mad e hi s esc ap e aft er 6 month• 
and reached Scotland. Carried off n sec-
ond time, and again escapi ng, he resol ved 
to becom e a mi .. ionary to th e Iri ah, wa.s 
ordain ed In Scotland, and after a Jong 
preparation wM consecrated biohop .-
Having previ ously, f\ccording to some nc-
count•, dsit ed Gaul and perbapa Italy, 
he passed oyer to his chosen fi,•ld of labor 
nbout 432. and prenched th e gospel with 
such extrnordinuy elfect t h,t, although 
not •b•olut ely .the firot to introduce Christi-
anity into that country, be hos always re-
ceived the credit of ito genernl conversion. 
Ho baptiz ed the kings of Dublin and Mun-
•ler, and the seven •oos of th e king of 
Coo naught, with the gr ea ter part · of their 
subjects, &nd before bis death had con· 
,·erted alm os t the whole i,laod to the faith. 
81. Bernard testifics that he fixed his me -
tropolitoo •ee at Armnghs , and it app ears 
that b e appointed se1•eral other bishops, 
with ,.horn he held cou ncil• tn settle the 
discipline of the church whi ch he planted. 
In his old age he wrote his "confession/' 
the nuthentlclty of whi ch, however, is 
doubted. It m•y he found in Sir James 
Hare's edition of th e works of St . PRtrick 
(8 rn., London, 1658) . T he R omnn Catho-
lic church ke eps Lis fcstiral un Mar ch 17. 
A popular lege nd ascribes to him the haa -
i&hmeot of all \'enornous creature:! from 
the island by means of his crosier or staff, 
which Ralph Higden in bis "Polychroo-
icon" mentions as being kept with great 
veneration at Dublin io 1360. 
The day will ho obserred in Mt . V ern on 
by a parade of the O•tholic Bene vol en t 
Society, from th eir hall ou Main street to 
St . V. de Paul's church, ,rh ere High Mas s 
will be ·said, &nd an appropr ia te serm on 
by Rev. Fath er Lane. In th e eve ning no 
eote rt&iom eot will be given in St. Vin cen t 
Hall, Banning building, comieting of vo-
e&! and Instrumental music, and addr esses 
by Hon. W. C. Coope r nod Dr . R. C. 
Kirlr. At the conclusion, •upper will be 
•erred. Admi••ion to hall 50 cents. Th e 
proceeds are for the benefit of tbe Benevo-
lent Socie ty . 
====== 
The School Book Controversy . 
While the BANNER ..... still going 
through the press !&et Thursday, Dr. Gor-
don and W. P. Bogardus, visited our office, 
though not together, to take exceptions to 
the article on th e •cho ol book controversy. 
The urbane Doctor had not much to say, 
merely declaring that the article did not 
do justice to hi, ,ide of the question, nnd 
asked permiSJion to reply , which was 
granted, but the genil em &n has not bee n 
heard from. Bogardus came panting and 
blustering through the door, like a Colo-
rado blizzard, an d before be cou Id catch 
his breath dem&nded to know "w h o wrot e 
that piece about th e schoo l books and 
Board of Education .'' Thefightiog ed-
itors, aix in number, were drawn up in 
line, and with one accord r eplie d : "Jte 
did I" 'l'he zephyr •ubsid ed. llfr . J3ogar-
dus then continued in & more calm and 
dignified manner that tho arti cle did him 
great ioju•tice; that it Insinuated he had, 
as clerk of the Board, alter ed the records; 
thi• he denied doi ng. He •aid further 
that the reason he did not caus e the it em-
ized li•t ofexpeoditur03 of the Bonrd t-0 be 
pu bliah ed wu for the roe.son thnt said 
Board did nol require him to do •o, al-
though he admitt ed the la,r comp ell ed 
such publication to be mad e. Be n1eo r e. 
•entod the Insinuation that he "feathered 
bl& nest" whil e serving up on th e Board. 
The f&cto upon whi ch the arti cle was 
based in last week '• is,ue, were obtained 
from the petiti on for ma11damus, and an-
•wer thereto, now on file in the Clerk's 
office, &8 well as from general conversati on 
with members of the Bo&rd and many oth-
er well informed citizens. The following 
card received from Prof. l\In,sh will he 
read with int erest in th is connection. 
From reading it, one would r eadily con-
je cture that Ur. Bogardus was not very 
anxiom lo oce the it emize d expenditures 
in print. 
A Card. 
EDITOR BAKNER-D ear Sir: I have 
read your article in last week's issu e. I 
think you have express ed the matt er just 
&8 it ii. w. P. Bogardus well knew that it 
wM hi. duty to publish th e e.xpenditure s 
for th e le.st year, ten days befo re th e elec -
tion, and he aeked me if th ere was any 
way ol "dodgiug it." I wrote to the Stale 
School Commi .. ioner, &nd his r eply in 
brie!wa1, "No, Sir I" Bogardus fet.red Ito 
1ee in print the following bills : 
Bo§~ardus & Co ...... ................... ... .... . $265 27 
J. perry & Co............................... .. 74 76 
Total...... ......... . .. ... . .. . ... .. .... .. .. .. $340 03 
Jn thia week. 'e R epublican we ha-re an 
itemized statement of e.xpenditures of the 
Board for th e first lim e since McIntir e, Bo-
gardus & Co., h~ve been running it. 
Respectfully, 
R. B. M.Ans!I. 
"BA.LANCE .FOUR." 
"Swing Yonr Partner.i to Places." 
Readen, of the BANNER will r emem ber 
that, in December IMt, John Sell s a prom-
inent farmer of Butler townohip, eloped 
with the wife of hi• neighbor, J ncob Car-
penter, le&Ting behind his own better-half 
and an interesting family of children. 
Mn,. Sell• sought Carpenter and so euc-
ceaefully did he solace her that she en-
sconced beroel!beneath hi• roof, and a.s-
eumed the man ag ement of his household 
duties . Although the ,el/ was on Carpen-
ter he &ccept ed the situation heroicnlly, 
and become the · protector nod provider !or 
the 1everal juv enil e Sells. 
One day last week old man Sells and 
l\Irs. Carpeater returned in n quiet man-
ner lo the neighborhood from which they 
so unceremonious ly d epsrted , nod a joint 
caucus wu h eld by the h eads of the Sells-
Carpenter familieo, the result o! which 
waa the relurn of each wife to her lawful 
1pouse. .A.s m&y well be expe cted, th e 
denouement has caused no little comment 
in that neighborhood. 
Rental Agreements. 
We havejuet printed, nnd ke ep for sale , 
&t the BANNER officA, a full supply o f 
Rental Agre e men to- Cu rtie & Israel form, 
which hAve b ee n in use in l\Jt. V ernon for 
about twenty yeara, wh ich will be sold &t 
5 conts p er copy or $1.00 p er quire. 
.For Sale. 
Four hougeg and lot.8; nlao, two vacant 
lot.11, sll conv enie nt to busioes1', in tMs 
city; "l so, r eal estate. For particular& 
call on the und enign ed nt J\Iclntire & 
Kirk'• office. 18-w3 JOHN TuDO R. 
COURT DOU.SE CULLINGS. 
COURT OF CO l[MON PLEA S. 
NEW CASES. 
The fullo·,viu;; new c~es huvo Lee n eu-
t~red upon the npp earnnce docket-, since 
our last publication: 
Goshorn A. Jones n. Geo. K. Norton 
and C., i\It. V. & C. Il. R.; suit brought 
to foreclose mortage and sale of mortgag-
ed premises; nmount claimed $1,575. 
The flnltimore and Ohio Railroad VB. 
The County Tr easu ry of Knox County; 
suit to restrain th e collection of certain 
taxes amoun ting to $471. 54. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The f.Jilo,nngarethe minutesofimpor t-
1u1cctransacted in th e ProbateCourteince 
our last publication: 
Will of llrary Martin admitted t? pro-
bt.te; Matthew Boner appointed executor 
-bond $ 1,000. 
Will o f No ah Levering filed for pr obat e; 
cont inu ed to ll-Iarch 16th. 
.Final account filed by W . C. Culbert-
son, administrator of S. C. H enw ood. 
Stephen H . Sherwood's cstate; election 
of widow und er the will. 
Application to probate will of R obert 
Wright, cout inu ed to Marci, 16. 
Joseph Bro\vit's ndminiatrator vs. John 
Bro\Vn; petitio n to sell res l cst3te; answer 
of Wm. Olirc r filed. 
;-;rcwell Grnnt'• admini st rat or vs. James 
Gr,w t et al.; sale o rd ered. 
1\CARllIAGB Ll CE NSES, 
Following ar e t.be marriage licenl5eB is-
•ued by the Probate Cour t, si nce our laot 
publicat:ou: 
Jamee 11. Dench and Alice Beckwith . 
Charles R . Hildreth and Mnr y Glaze. 
L. Bruc e Evans and Retta Newcomb. 
Jesse Hulse an d Ma ry Jan e Huddl e 
Norman B . Welker and J\Iary F . Whitney. 
Anson E. Lockwood and Mary W. Harris. 
llenry C. Thompson and Lu el la Jeffers . 
Tit.l.NSFERS OF REAL ESTATE . 
The following are th e tranefer• of Real 
Estate in this county, ne recorded since our 
Inst publication: 
E. Peohorwood to J osepb Trim hie, land 
in College , $108. 
.A.dam Adami to Arthur Adame, lot Mt. 
Vern on, $825. 
R. Hyatt to R olli n Beach, l&nd in Clin-
ton, $400. 
K. K. Bateman to ,vm. Caver, 25 acre• 
in Middlebury, $1,800. 
John Huot to A. J. Melto'l, lot in Dan-
ville , $530. 
H. G. Slaight to Andrew Black, 31½ 
acre• in Union, $1,260. 
W. S. Wing to Harrison Jacob, lot in 
Gambier, $200. 
J . M. Miller to C . c. Mill er, 40 acres in 
J effen,on, $380. 
H . .A.. Crosby to C. S. McM&nie, land in 
Miller, $335 . 
Beoj. K err to W. S. Kerr, 156 acr es in 
Morris .$15 0GV. • 
James M cIntire to W. H . Brick er, 50 
acres in Berlin, $5,571. 
John D. Ewing to J. M. l\Iiller, land in 
J efferson, $375. 
Jacob Blocker to City of Mt. Vernon, 
land in First Ward, $300. 
Judson Hildreth to J.B. Wa igh t, lot in 
Ccnt reburg, $435. 
.A.. D. Bunn to Lu cion B. Curtio, lot In 
Mt. V e rn on, $700 . 
C. C. Curtis to Albert D. Bunn , lot in 
llH. Vernon, $400. 
A Nameless Crime. 
Ru mo rs of a diegU9ting nature are re-
ceiv ed from Milford township, which, if 
tru e, the perp etrator of th e nameless crime 
should be summ arily dealt with. The 
Btory goes that some time during le.st fall a 
well- kn own farm er took his daughter, a 
bright, intelligent child eight yearsofage, 
and left her with an un cle , a man of !am-
!ly , that sh e might hav e the the advantage 
of attending district •choo l during the 
wint er. Th e uncle is a hu ckot er, and is 
fr equentl y from home. During one of his 
re cen t visits ba ck, his wife bad occasion 
to visit a neighbor, and r e turning unex-
pectedly, caught her hueb3nd in the act 
of taking indecent liberties with hi s little 
nie ce, who was crying bitterly and n early 
fright ene d out of her wit s by his co ndu ct. 
Th e wife wru1 ju stl y iudigonot, and lost no 
time in informing the child's parents of 
her husb3od's actions . She thr ea tened to 
leave him , and gave ci rculat ion to hie 
trentment of the child amon g the neigh-
bors . . He begged so piteously, it is said, 
that she returned to his r oof, but the mat-
ter having become generally kn own 
am ong the neighbors, public opinion was 
hi gh ly incensed agains t the would be de-
•poiler of ch ild virtue, and thre11ts of vio-
lence were made ng&iost him. 
A Barber-ous Deed . 
rhil Swigert is a tonsorial artist who 
plie s hie vocation at the corner of High 
and Mulb erry streets. Phil indulges in 
periodical j ambor ees, 11ud when under the 
influ ence of the cup that cheer• as well as 
inebriates, be is a dangerous customer, 110d 
freq uen tly thirsts for gore, aud strange 1111 
it may •eem his insatiabl e appetite in th is 
resp ec t generally desi res to food itseif upon 
tho blood of h is wife. This was the con-
dition of affairs Monday night, when Mrs. 
Swigert came rushing up etro et, and be-
seechingl y ask ed Policeman Cooper · to 
com e down to h er house and restrain her 
husband, who WAS brandi shing a !&rge 
kn ife and threatening to do her bodily 
harm. Th e officer resp onded, and found 
Swigert tearing ar ound in n condition bor-
de ring on frenzy. The officer att empted 
to pa cify him, but Phil become more in-
censed and att empt!l d to cut him. Cooper 
brought his mace into requisition and soon 
reduced him hora de combat. Polic eman 
Hurlburt appeared on th e scene and the 
two officers e•corted Phil to the jail, and 
assi gned him to safe, hut possibly not very 
comfortable, qu·arter< in a cell. 
Chnreh Reunion. 
The Baptist ch ur ch folks hnd a very 
pl ensan t reunion in the old church on 
Vine st ree t, on last Thured&J evening . A 
large number of people were in attendance. 
Th e pastor, R ev . D. D. Read, delivered an 
addreM of welcome . In the nb•ence of 
Rov. Wiant, of l\H. Gilead, th e respon se 
was made by i\Ir. J,,bn Tudor , who r efor-
ed in a h appy manner to the pro•p erity of 
th e church, and con gratulated the mem-
bers of the cong regatio n ou th e pro,p cc l 
of soon having n handsome hou se or wor-
ship ia which to m ee t. Mies Annie Barr 
reaJ a paper ent itled "Chr onic les," in 
which some very happy hit. wer e made. 
The pastor and •everal others ma<l.e sh ort 
and pleasing addr eascs. '!'he exerci• c• 
were interspersed wit h fine vocal music by 
th e chur ch choir, assis ted by Mias Li zzie 
Blair anti th e Amphlon Quar tet. Refresh-
ments were th en served and pleasant so-
cial int ercou rse indulged io. The ch urc h 
was tastefully decorated, and th e interior 
was photo~rnpb .ed . The next reu ni on will 
oe held some tim o during March 1882, in 
the new chu rch . 
Workingmen. 
Before you beg in your heavy spring 
work aft er a winte r of relaxation, your 
system needs cleansing a nd strength ening 
to prev ent 11n att .. ck of Ague, Bilious or 
Spring Fever , or some other Spring sick-
ness th ot will unfit you for o. season' s 
work. You will sa,·e tim e, much sickness 
11ml great ex pense i f ya u will use one bot--
Lie of H op Bitters in your family thi• 
mo nth. D on't wait.-Burl ington Hawk-
eye. mchl8w2 
OBITUARY. 
MRS . MAitY H . KNIGHT , 
Mrs. l\lary ffillm~n Knight, wife of 
Rev. H. B. Knight, formerly pastor of th e 
Methodiat Prote>1t1rnt Church of this 
place, di ed at th e resid ence of her daugh-
ter, Mra. Frank Jon es, on l\Ionday morn-
ing, March 7th, 188 1, in th e 60th year of 
her age. Th e immeliatc CJ\use of her 
death was a disease of th e h eart, whi ch 
b&d been pray ing upon h er for some time 
Fearing that she might oe cer recover, h er 
two •on,, H . W. Knight, of Seneca Falls· 
N. Y., and Jos eph H. Knight, o f Troy, N 
Y., providentially came anu made her ~ 
vioit only about thr ee wee ks since, and en-
joyed a most tlelightful reu nion. After 
she had given th em n mother's bless in g, 
and bade them "good bye, boys," ohe 
stood and waved her hnnJkcr chief, and in 
the clear motn lniair the Inst soun d that 
lingered on the ears of th e departing oons 
was th o moth er's Yoicc s iogiog 41IH th<' 
swee t bye·nnd-bye, we shall moet on that 
beautiful shore." Th o funeral servi ces 
were he ld at the Protestant l\l eth odi, t 
Church on W ednesday af te rn oon, nt ~! 
o'clock, with R ev . l\Ir. Hamilton officia -
ting In the mo,t tend er and impressi re 
ml\no cr, a•sisted hy Rev. Mr . Persons, pM . 
tor o f th e Methodist Church. H er dentb 
was so sudden that it wns impossible to 
get woru to her husband wbo was absent 
in Missouri. The two sons from the East 
and her son Freddie Knight nod Frank 
Jones from this place acted as be~rers, 
and tende rly and lovingly bore th e remai ns 
of th eir mothe r to th ei r IRst resting plac e . 
Mrs. Kuigbt IVR S n con isten t Ch ristina 
woman , an activ e work er in the church , 
and was beloved by n larg e circl e of 
fri ends, who filleJ th e chur ch on the oc-
casion of th e fun eral. The following res-
olutions were passed by the church : 
WHERE AS, Mary Knight, a member of 
this church, di ed Monday mo rning, March 
7th, 188 1, nged 59 years, and 
WHERE AS, her denth furnishea another 
clear instance of the power of the Chris-
tian religien to sustain th e so ul In a dying 
hour, therefore 
.Re,olved, Th&t in th e death of Histcr 
Knight, the church lo1es one of its most 
devoted Chriotian wom en who often re-
jolced in prospe ct of going to Ji vo with 
Christ, and now •h e i• not with us, for the 
L ord hath taken her to Hims elf. 
· Resolved, That profes si ng religion nt the 
age of nine years and having spenl a full 
half century in the servic e of Christ, she 
kne1" what it WM to commune with the 
great Saviour daily, and like Mary the 
oiste r of Mutba and La zu u1, to sit at Hi• 
feet and hear Hie words. 
R, solved, That while we as a church 
feel sorrow of heart in the loss 1"e •uetain , 
we also r ejo ice that another has entered 
her rest . 
.Resolved, That we sympathise 1Tith th e 
childr en of our oiste r in their bereavement, 
and puy the divine blessing to rest upon 
th em. 
R esolved, That a cop y of theoe refolu -
ti oos be entered upon the church journ.i 
and that another copy be furnished the 
family. 
WM. F. GANTT,} C ·tt A. n. TARR. omm, ee . 
IN MEMORIAM 
Of Mn. Mary II . Knighe, of •whose la# 
worda were "Only Waiting,,, 
"Only wi.iting" 'till the Master, 
Call ed h er with His voice of love i 
"On ly waiting,, 'till the reape r 
Death , shou ld bea r her Rafe above . 
' 'O nl y waiting" 'till the burdens 
Of this life sho uld be lo.in <lown i 
"Only waitingl 1 at the ri ver 
To exchange earth 's cross for crown! 
Tende r hands, and loving, plncecl her 
Low beneath, within the ~ra ve, 
But the nnge l bands, the sp1rt 
Bore aloft to Ilim who gave. 
Illessed one! while here we're &inging 
"In the bye,a:ud bye to come," 
Th y new voice is t urn ed forever 
To lhe songs of God's own home! 
Mrs. C. A. AGNEW. 
It is Uu,terstoo,t 
That cgg3 are che ap er. 
That Spring has a rriv ed. 
That uutter ie ge tti ng yellow. 
That th e dancing •cason is about over . 
That St. Pntrick Wli8 born in Scotla nd. 
That Doc. Cnrcy wears n hraud new bat . 
That this is St. Patrick'• Dny in the 
morn in g. 
That th~ R epub lican City Cou\'eo t ion 
will rsio e old Nick . 
That the "Fool" will n ot go to the 
Court o f St. Jnmes. 
That th e new sp rit,g bonnets are ''.juot 
too lovely for anythin g." 
That kite -flying tim e has arrived, and 
th e sm all boys ar e happy. 
That L ent is upon us aod yet th ere arc 
no good fioh in th e mark et. 
That th e peop le would like to lrnow who 
i• on top.-llicGuff ey or Appleton? 
That some women nre alw,ye happy 
when talking about their neighborl. 
That Councilman John Moore thinks 
he i• the watch-d .lg of the City tren•ury. 
That Boga rdus would like to furnish 
echool "euppliea" !or the ne.1t two years. 
That Greeley Boynt on tbinko he hae a 
"soft snap" at the Columbus Insane A•y-
lum. 
Thai tho le saec of Woodward Hall tried 
the "gouge game" on th e Roller Skating 
Club. 
That Sam . Peterman got off hie "maiden 
speech " in City Coun cil last Monday 
night. 
Tb11t Prof. i\Iaub is not afraid to speak 
hi• min•! in regnrd to tho sch ool-book 
question. 
That in a ,·e ry few WAeb the hill• and 
vall eys will emile aud nature will be on a 
hrond laugh. 
That the female foudnc.s for dr ess lo 
whnl causes so many of our young men to 
remain bachelors. 
Thal ex-members of school -boards never 
cat n ewopaper reporlera. The1 only look: 
as if they would lik e to. 
Thnt quit e n "breeze" occurr ed in t.he 
Fifth Ward last Friday n igh t. The chap 
in the case is bound to ke ep mum . 
That the men who get the madd es t at 
newspaper squibs are usuall!" th e fellows 
tbnt borrow papere they read out of. 
'l'b11t a Christian gentleman &!ways keeps 
to tho right wh en on th e str ee t, but a hea -
th en elways takes th e left-hand aide. 
Tbnt "Uriah He ep " wish es be had a 
few more br ot her s· io-law to whom he 
could assign teache rs po3itions in our pub-
li c schools. 
'• Uncle 'l'o1u's C11bi11." 
Mrs. G . C. H oward , the original "Topsy" 
in the play of Uncle Tom'• Cab;n, with 11 
powerful compan y, app ea r at Kirk Opera 
Ilous c next Tu esday e vening. This is one 
o f th e very best compa ni es on the road : 
"Uncle T om's Cabin" at th o Gris wold 
la ,t evening passed off a• smoothly as a 
pair of uew skate. on fresh ico. Mrs. 
Ho ward as "I'opsy" was as happil y ridicu · 
lous M io the younge r days ef her ·,:rent 
impersooa\ion, while Mr. Whit e as U ncle 
Tom, Mr. Howard as St . Clair, and little 
Eveline Pollock n• Ern, wore very faith -
ful. The company in nil characters is ex -
cellent, and the good old pl11y was neve .-
more ably presented . It will be gi rnn a t 
matinee nod evening to ·day. -7r oy Telo-
!!ram and Whig. 
- Mrs. l\lary A. Metz 's bou so, near 
Donnellsville, was struck by lightning 
Thursday morning , tearing tho roof, 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Oorrectecl woekly by J.U,lESISRAEL 
GrninM e rchant,lllt. Vernon,Ohio. Do• 
ver S&lt , $1.30 and Zanesville Salt, $1.30. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE Wh eat, Longherry $1.05; Shortberry $1.00; Closson and White Wheat, 95r,; 
Corn, 35c; Oat., 30r.: ~'lax 8eed U .15 ; 
Clov e rS eed.$4.50; Timothy Seed, t,2.50 . COLUMN. 
LOC,lL NOTJCES. 
-------.~-------------
.J. SpN•ry & Co., Carpets, 
Struck the markets in the right time, nod 
can sho w th e fines t imd rhe npest line of 
Carpets in th e city. mchl8 -4w 
Lo ok at Arnold & Co. for Wall Pa11er 
if you wnnt the best ll>'Sort n:eu t nod lowest 
pric es. 
Don ' t fail to call a nd examine l\lrs. 
Jenni e E. Trne's stock of Millinery an~ 
notions. mch18-2w 
You can buy any article in the Dish 
line, GIHss-ware, Spoon!', Knives nod 
Forks nt th e reduced prices, l&wcr th au 
an y pince in Knox Co., at Arnold & Co '•. 
l\lra. Jennie E. True has received her 
sp ring sty les, o f Hats, Bonnets, Featbore, 
F'lowcn, etc., and is now prepared to offer 
great indu ceme nts . 18·2 1T 
Th e s t1l es, coloriug a nd do sign• of Ca r · 
pct.a this Spring are unusually good. Ar· 
nold & Co. show the finest line, •t prices 
much less thnn last yea r . 
Nobby Schoo l Hats, F'aynl Sbndeo, Jap -
anese nnd Porcupine H•l• at Jennie E. 
T rue'• · Como nnd see I 18-2 w 
PiclureH fra med cheapest at Arno Id & 
Co'e. 
.For Sale! 
Hou• e of 8 room s, two full lo\8, well, 
cistern, stable, coal hous e nod plenty of 
fruit on snm e, situat ed on Chea ter etrcet. 
F or particulars, inquire of 
lt* llIRS. JOHN PAYNE . 
Arnold & Co. are •elliog Dishe•, GlM•-
wnre, Spoons, Knives nod Forb, Looking 
Glasoes and H ouse Furnishing Good• at 
less pri ces thnn laot year . Call and see. 
ll'ood ll 'anted. 
At th is office, immediately-twenty cord! of 
dry wood, on aubsc ripti on to th e BANNER. 
Thos e ne1r &nd cheap Wall Papen,, Bor-
ders aud Window Curtain• th a t Arnold & 
Co . ar e offering this Spring beat th em &11 
for pric es . mch18 w2 
Girl ll 'anted. 
A good, strong girl, to cook and do general 
housework. Apply at this office, at once, for 
fur the r inf orma tion. 
One hundred and sev enty-five pattern• 
of Oil Clothe, Matting s and Mat•, th e 
larg es t and moot complete stock in Kn o:x 
county, at Arnold & Co's. 
.A. c u orcE lot of new breaHaet mackerel 
iust rece ived at ARMSTRONG & MILLER'S . 
Rog er•' Silver Plated Spoons, Kni ve, 
and Fork•, Baek eto, Castors, th e loweet 
prirea, at Arnold & Co's. 
.For neut. 
The James Hutchin•on store room , on 
South llla in str ee t Po .. e&iioo given im-
medis•.ely . rn,bllw2 * 
J. S. RINGW ALT 
Has decided to offer his entire 
stock for 30 days, at greatly 
reduced pnccs, as he is deter• 
mined to carry over as littl e 
winter stock as possible. Con-
sequently decided bargains will 
be his specialty, dlOtf 
The Dest Ague Cure Exlan~ . 
Dr. W !LLIA1[ SPOONER'S Ve$otable 
Ague Pille ar e unparalleled for the ir 1111-
MEDIATE cure of all bilious di•easea. 
Th eir efficacy con sist. in their cleanii ny 
vu rifying properties. U nlike quinine and 
other stimulating ingredients, t hey remove 
th e malarious •ecrctione, and thus purify 
th e L i Yer, Kidneys, and Blood. They ar e 
prugativ e, and move th e bo1"el• without 
pai n 
Chills and Feve r, Chronic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermittent and llilioue Feve rs, 
and .Bilious Sic k Headache, cu red by 
these Pills with ou t fm1l. They are war-
rant ed to be fr ee from calomel o r a ny min-
eral aub•tim ce . 
BIUllllEN SPRl:SGS, 
DnnRIEN" Co., M1cu ., July 1. 
DR. SPOOSER, Sir:-I have sold, and used 
your Ague Pills in my family for 11. year or 
two, nnd the more I kno w of them, the more I 
am pleased wi th them. I can recommend th e.m 
ll 8 being the Mfestnnd beat Ague medicine I 
ever meLwith. Yours, 
!ihC HAEL IlARNBR. 
For sal e by Bnlcer Brothen, 
nov12-t( Mt. Vernon 0. 
DRY GOODS DOWN IN PRICE, 
Especially of the finest and 
more popular goods. The east-
ern market being largely over-
stocked, prices have taken a 
decided tumble, and goods can 
be bought to-day a.t from 15 to 
50 per cent. less than six weeks 
ago, To satisfy yourself in this 
point, it is only necessary to 
examine tho offerings now dis-
played by J. S. Ringwalt, be-
ing the result largely of recent 
purchases upon a glutted New 
York market. In Brocade vel-
No. 287. 
F OR RENT, Storc•room on Mniu Street, <iO feet deep, cellar, 4 roome above, suitoble 
for Jwelliug or office rooms, will rent remson-
able, or SRLL on 1ong time payments. 
NO. 286. 
N E\V BUICK HOUSE, two •tor)', on Cur· tis, U squaree eut of Moin !t reet; con-
tains eight rooms and ce1Jar-cistern. Price 
$1,700 incompl ete, or $2,000 when com\>leted, 
with stable and new picket fence. ,vn t.rado 
for 6mnll farm. 
No. 281}. 
VACANT LOT iu t'"pper ·an du•kr. Price $300. \Vi ll trade for '\"Rcant lot in Mt. 
Veruon or for \\ 'c.stern land. 
No. 28-'. 
T JCKE TS at reduced rak8 to De11Yt:1, Cld-cago, Knnsos C'i:y, Owuba. St. Puul, 'l'o-
ledo, 8audu~ky, Detroit, and oll principol 
citie1i iu the North \V ea;t, nleo tu \\ "nehington 
Baltimore , Cumber lo n<l, Harper 's Fern·, and 
other points East. : "' 
NO. 388. 
~~~ X ~~~~ b'!!~!~.~~ng 
~..,,,,Jy &JJpro\·e<l Military Hou~~y 
Lnnd \Yarra.nts and Script, ot tbe folJowiug 
rates: Buying. Selling . 
160ac res wnrof 1812 ......... .. 171.00 I 6.00 
120 " " " ......... . 123.00 137 .00 
80 11 " " • ••••• ••• S2.00 93.00 
40 " •. u 41.00 47.00 
160 " not u rt ...... ... . 168.00 186.00 
120 H If It fl •• • • • ••••• 120,00 135.00 
80 " u " u .......... 80.00 92.00 
40 ,t u u •• 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Col.Sc ript ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev . Scrip .... .......... SO.PO 92.PO 
Supre1I1.e Court Script. ........ 1.08 per acre 1.1 R 
Soldie rs ' Add. ll omeeleada.';l,a 2.75 3.25 
160 ACRES in llumboldt Co., Iow n th e N. \V. ! Bee. 14, Twp . 92 ; 
Range 27-a fine quarter of land, for sole o r 
exchange at a bargain. 
NO. 2(3. 
40 ACRES n Cole• county , Jlliuoi,, .. id to be uuderlaid with coal , 4 mile, 
from Ashmore on I. & St . L. R. R., 7 mile, 
from Cha rl eston on the coun ty sent two good 
springs, I,rnd rolling, price reduced 25 per 
cent . ood now offered at t600on time. 
.No. 276. 
N EW BRICK lIOUSE on Ook ,t reet, one oquore from ht Word ehoo l ll ouee--
cont nins five rooms and cellnr, cistern, etc.-
Price, $ IOOO on any kind of JlnJ·ment6- cheep. 
NO. 276. 
- DRJCK HOUSE ou Jli gb street, 
--- -- one bJoelc west of rublic qun r e-
8 rooms and cell nr, good Y.eJl o:l c· 
cistei:_n, stab le, buggy 1:.1bt!d, etc. Au e.acelleu t 
location for n. docto r or n11y one desi ring a 11 
office and residence combined. At Rt:rnall ex• 
pensetbe 1\hole may he C011\'C'rtcd juto profit-
able b_usinesiqJro11erty. 1 ha,·e Jeci<le<l. to of. 
fer tlus pr_opcrty, for 30 days, nt the !ow pti<'r 
of$3,600, lll paymeut s of $500 ta~h ond $500 
per year for five years. This i~ tht• b"i::t hor 
gain in the ma rket. 
NO. 277. 
I::TOUSE AND LOT ou Mo11sfid,I avrnue; :1. contt\ios six rooms nnd cello r wdl ci.s• 
tern, stable, O.J)plel!I, che rril',-:, pcftl·b'el!I, gr~p('E, 
etc . Price, f.1000 on time. 
No, :168 . 
80 ACI!ESTHJBEI\ LAND 111 llcury county,Ohio f mile frc,m Bnltimor e 
and Ohio Uailr onrl. fonck LoomSoil-\l'ngou 
Road along one end of fhe J11nd oud \\0oden 
railroad &long the olher end. Good frune 
.9ehool house¼ mHe. Price, $12~ pe r ncre on 
time . THJB IS A DARGA 1.NI 
lfO. !1119. 
N E\V UOlidEco ru r , vooster oud Pr or,;peo 
at reet..8,-huilt IMt St'Jltember,-contnin t 
fhre rooms nnd ,vnJJ~d celln r -e xceJieut well 
cistern ,nth pipe b ri nging wntn into tU, 
kitchen . Price$1,000and tf'rll.)8 to Stilt JJU?· 
ha er. Discouatforcnah 
NO. 260' 
80 A< Hr~ :::-•11,1) r,,airic Lond two miJe• N. W. ot ~u '-11\ill,, Borton county •, 
Misl!louri,-conveuh .mt, , n fool.-PriC'e $fOO, 
on time. A bargain. 
NO. 262. 
H OUSE AND LOT, corner of Monroe aud Chestnut Atrcete. il om,c contarne sC,·en 
room1 aod ~ood cell ar-well and cistern-goo d 
l!lfn.l>le-frU1t1 etc. Price $600 in pa.ymcnte o f 
$100 down t1nd $100 pe r ve~r, with VERY 
LIBERAL DIS COUNT for 1horttime or cash. 
NO. 264. 
160 ACRES iu Pottowato111ie county , Kaneas, 8 miles from St. ll ory' a, 
on the Kansas Pacific Rnilrond -30 mi I ea weat 
ol ~opeka, the Stat e Capital. Will trnde for 
Ohio property. 
No. 236. 
40 ACRES in Di.x~n county Neu., three 
m,lea from Railroad. P ric e t-7 per 
acre. Will exchange for good vaco;,, lot in 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 337. 
160 ACRES in Wayne oouuty, Neb. 
. a.t the low p r ice of $3 pe r ucre; 
•nil trad e for houu ond lot and poy ca,h clif. 
ference. 
No. :11>4. 
N E\ V frarue hon,;e trnd lot, corner Ccd u 9:nd Doynt1111 ,,trl ' l'h,, fiye r(\oJHlj aud eel• 
l~r, 01~ter11, fr uit tr ~u1, etc. Price $800 on 
t101e,duco uu t f'or oa,b. 
NO. 233. 
vets, brocade plushes, satin de ' H OUSE and lot B t bl k d 1 . ou oyu on street 4 room Lyons, ac an go d silks of .. ud cell ar , cistern. Price i660°on term• 
all kinds, handkerchiefs and 10 iu,t purchuer. 
suitings, the reduction in prices zvo. 24.0. 
is astonishing . The valu e or 
these goods dependin g solely 
upon the Eastern market, may 
at any time advance again as 
suddenly as they have declined, 
so that our ad vice to our read-
ers would bo to act promptly it 
they have any purchases to 
make. declOtf 
Good A.dvtee. 
If you kocp your stom ach,li\'eraml kidney& 
in perfect w orking ordc r, you "i ll prevent and 
c11re by far t he greater part of the ills that af-
flict mankind in this or an y sectjon. '!'here 
is no medicine known that will do thi s as 
quick ly or tmre ly as Pa rker's Ginger Tonie 
which ,vi11 secure<\ per feotly natural nctio~ 
of the~e important organs without inte rfering 
in the least with your daily <lulies· See n<lv. 
mch 
The VoltaJe Belt Co .. Jtlarshall. 
Mich., will send th eir celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Bella to the affl ic ted upon 30 dnyJ 
trial. Speedy cure , gunrAnt eed. Th ey 
meari what th ey sny. Write t o th em witb-
ou t de}Ry. 
--- ------
Uotherl Mother!! Molherlll 
.A.re you disturbed at night nnd broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering nud crying 
witbtb e exc ruciating pain of cutting teeth? 
lfso, go at ouce and get a bottle of MRS. 
\VJNSf,OW'SSOO'r lII NG SYRUP . It will 
r~lieve the poorlittlesuflercr immediately-
depend u11ou it; there is no mistnke nl>ou t it. 
Thero is not a mother on earth ,\·ho hna ever 
u 9e<l it, who will not tell you nt once that it 
wiJ 1 r egu lnte the bowe Js, give rest to the moth-
er, androli cf and health to the chiJJ, opern-
i11g like a magio. J tia perfectly safe to use in 
n11 oasoA, nud pleaennt to the t&1te, and is the 
prescription of one oflbe olclest and beat fe. 
mal e physicians and nuu e& in th e Uni t ed 
States. Sold everywhere. 26 oenba bottle. 
Noy 10, 
NEW BRI CK llOUSE,c orue r of Unk an 
.J... and Rogenistreete -conh.ins fiye ro<•ms 
and cella r, new fra me etabJe for tl1r('(' horse, 
and buggy, welJ, cist ern, fruit, etc. Price, 
$1200-f200do,ru and $2001,er venr. 
No. 231. 
17 5 ACUE firm in Deliauce county 
. . Ohio, four milea from Hi ckaYiJ1e, 
a !lot_tnl!lhrng town of 1500 inhnbirn11ts 011 the 
Balt1'!1~re & Ohio ra<ilroot.l. A frame hou .se 
contammg five roollltc:i, ewaJJ shtbll't <.•tc., 30 
&cres uud er cultivat..ion 1 arid feucca into 4 
tields . A youug oreharu of 100 Al 'j'lc an<l 50 
Pe~ch tree,. 145 n.cree: timb er . 1 1e timbe r 
ia e_hn, red oak, hick or)~, burr on le, black nab r. 
wb!teash, etc. Black loom soH, eyecimru 01 
wh1chcn.n be seen u.tmy oflicC'. will r .:nt 
t~e farm and gh:c cont met to clear up to the 
nghtrunn,orw11l seJJ ,u $30p~r11He in five 
equal po.yments-wilJ trade for o. @'(•oti farni in 
Knoxcountv. or good 1nopcrt v in .Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 21,0, 
N EW FRAll.E HOUSE nod one-hnlf ncr ofJand, corner of High nnJ (.'i•nlt•r llun 
streets. House conti'.lf us four ro('lms null ce]l ar, 
ci6tern, one lot ou Center ll un Oottorn well 
set in grn,;s, au,l ru11ui11g " 'nler' 011 ex.~dle nt 
cow )lMture. Price, $1000-iiJ0o down an d $100 per ,y~ar. 
NO. 231. 
• 
AND ONE LOT, 011 ro•J<c 
street, one ll<lll&.re from lit b ,\i ord 
School house. House <'Of'ltah1 i,: IO 
room.aand goo<l w-a.lJtfl up <'eller . 
G,ood well,fruit, etc. l'rice, $.BOO 'ferm1 -
$l'OO down, '111,I $100 per year but little mere 
tha:n r ent. Discount for c-u il I.F YOU ll',l.NT TO BUT A LOT, IF YOU WANT TO SLl,l, A LOT, J:,, 
You WANT TO J10Y .£ HOUSE n · or WAN'l to 
•eU a house, if you want to b1uy" r:1 rn, if you 
1"Mlt t o sell a form, if you wa111 t,, l<•t\ 11 money , 
if you want to bOM'OW moru:•y, in short, if ro• 
••ntt o ?iiu.xg MOKRY, caJl on 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
MT, VERNON, OIIH), 
• 
GEY 1-a 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
--·---------..-·---~~-~------Glerelaud, Mt.Vernon & ~OiUl!lUUSR.R, 
TIME 'l'ABL E. 
GOI:W J::AST. 
St..\.T10:-i'.~. I Ex.'ESS ..:\ct.O'~.JL. F:r..T.!rf. }'u.T 
Ciuninnnti ....... ·.. '·· · ········ 1 · ....... .. 
Columbus. 12,351·:u ;j'0;i.r.lf ........... 6,00AM 
()-,mterbu'g I,4-l " G,W " ..... . .... . S,38 11 
Mt.Liberty 6,a1 " ... ........ 8,65" 
Mt.Vernon 2,17 " 6,5'1" 7 OOAMI 9,25" 
Oambjer ... 2,32" i,32" 7,30 '' 9,48" 
How!lr<l..... 2,32 " I i ,22 11 17 ,48 11 10,03" 
Dnnvi11e ... 2,50" 7,33 " 8,09 '' 10,20 u 
Gann ...... .. ......... 7,46 ° 8,37 " 10,40 " 
MiJlcrsb'rg 3,-50 ;, 8,4.-i 41 10,22" 12,07Pll 
Orn·ille..... 4,43 11 9,00 11 \ 2,15 PM 2,05" 
Akron ...... 5,4-l ' • ........... 4,11 u 4,25" 
llu,l-ion ..... , 6,18" .......... 6,10 "1-, .. ,.... 
Clt>,·eland. 7,25 11 ....................... . ....... . 
GOING WEST. 
81'A'TlO:-.'s.:r~xP'E6Sl.' -CC0'N.(L. Fn T.IT. FRT 
Clev('lnud .. 8,50Alf ......... .. • ... ....... ...... .••.•.. 
Hud<;on ..... 10,10 " 8,55A.M ....... •. •. 
i\kron ...... 10,40 " .. .. ....... 10,4.i" 10,35AM 
0rn·il1e .... 11,4::'."t  4,50 " 2,30PM 1,03P .M 
Millersb'rg L,0.1rM 5,60 ° 4,30 " 2,30 11 
G 
12 
01 " 17 O"" :;\I 6,25 fj 4,20 H anu ........ , , , A, 
Dao,·i!le ... ,14 ° 7,'.'.?l" 7,21" 4,48 '' 
Uo\vnrd ... . 2,23 ° 7,31 " 7,:\7 11 5,06 11 
Gnmbier ... 2,33 u 7 ,4 t " 7,57 n 5,23 11 
1'H.Yernon 2.4~" i,54 " 8,20" ,5144 11 
Mt.Libcrhr ::t,11 11 8, 16 11 1........... 7 ,01 " 
Ce11tcrlm1'1 :l,2~ 11 8,28" ........... 17,26 n 
Columbus. 4,~ " 9,45 ° ........... 9,26 " 
Cinc!unati ... .,.. 3,00Pl1J ............... .. .... . 
G~A. JONES, Sup't. 
,T. .L 'rJL'l'ON, Gen. Ticket Aircnt. 
Pittsburgh! Cincinnati & S  Louis R'y, 
£'.IN HANDLE ROUTE. 
COROECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, 
Lc,w l!nion Dcpo .. t1 Columbus, as GUlNG EAST. 
Lean.' 
Colnmhn~ 
Arrive. at 
NY Ex. Fast Linc. 
No. 3. No. 1. 
8 3.3 nm 12 35 pm 
11180. 
follows 
Doy Ex. 
No. 7. 
1 00 om 
Ne,vark ........... !) 38 am l 33 pm Z 00 am 
D~nnison .... .... .. lZ 10 JH1l 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steubt>nYilll." ...... 2 00 pm 5 40 pm 6 00 am 
,v1ic.:-li11:.::-. ......... <J 00 pm 7 10 pm 8 50 am 
Pitt-;iHtrgh ........ 3 lO pm 7 35 pm 7 50 am 
u.,rd-.h.ir5h ...... l:! ,i:; nm 4 00 mu 3 :!5 pm 
U:,ltim·)r~·........... .............. 7 40 am 6 35 pm 
\V ,r..-ihington........ ............ 9 02 nm 7 52 pm 
Phitid;,,1 1,ld., ..... -4 15 nm 7 40 am 6 45 pm 
New Yn.-.~ ......... l).l!iam l035ain 9.10pm 
B r~t•)11 ............... -l 20 pm 8 15 !JIil 8 00 am 
J'a-.t Lin", aud Dllr Ell'.prc!!~ run daily; 
Sew YN.c l-:'\pr~<.i,i; tl:ti y e:cn~pt ::iundt1y. 
1",1 ;t Li .h! h ,..; 110 C)UUcl·Iivu for Whcc 1ing 
Oil S·1:111y. 
GOlNG WEST. 
(i,!TfLE :UL\.,\fl OlVJ~(O~.) 
Fa.iL Crn l)acific 
Line. Ex:p'e~. Hxp 1s:;. 
No. 6, ~o. 4. No. 10. 
L~avc 
Night 
.Exp'ss. 
No. 2. 
t:Jlnrnbu-; G .l0 am 10 00 o.m 3 10 pm 2 45 am 
Arri\·e at 
Loudon .... i 30 nm 11 00 am 4 37 pm 3 38 am 
Xenia ...... S 40 nm 12 10 p1u o 3i pm 138 am 
Da.yton .... 10 10 um 1 00 pm 6 35 pm 8 00 o.m 
Cinciu'tc. .. ll 20am 300pm 800pm 655am 
Lonio,·illc .............. 745pm1220nml135 am 
Fa~t. Linc nnd Pacific E:tprcss -n·Hl ruu tln.i-lr. Crnciuunti Exprcse daily e.xccpt Sunday 
:r,; ight Exfress Daily except Monday. FMl 
Linc trnU 1 acific Express hnve no connectio n 
for D,1-ytou on Sunday. 
GOlNO WEST. 
(C., C. & J.C. DlVISlO!"I'.) 
.Fas( Dav Poclfic 
Lin C'. t.x:p. .Exp. 
J,~a.YC No. 6 . No. 2. No. 10. 
Coiombu, ti 3; om JO 00 am 3 40 pm 
Arrh·e at 
Chicogo 
.Exp. 
No. 8. 
GOO pm 
lirbnna..... 00 nm J 156 nm .5 15 pm S 00 pm 
Piqun ....... 8 45 nm 12 58 pw 6 07 pm 9 20 pm 
Ricnm'd .. 10 16 o.m 2 59 pm 7 55 pm 
Iud'p'~ ..... 12 35 pm 5 5~ pm 1100 pm 
St, .Louis .. 7 50 pal .............. 7 30 am 
Log'sp't.. .. 2 05 pm .............. 3 00 am 3 00 am 
Chi<w~o ... 7 2-3 pm ............. 7 30 a.111 7 30 am 
.. Fast Line n.ncl Pacific .Eipress will run do.i-
i v; da v .E'-'.J,)re~s and (;hic11:;o E:x1nes,; cxct!pt 
Sundr\y. 'ast IJioe hM no connection for 
Lo~au,port nnd Chicago on Sunday. 
Pulhna.n Palace Dmwing Room Sleepin ,i 
nurl H otel Cara run th.rough from Columbus 
to Pitt."lburgh, Baltimore, \Vnshington City , 
Phibdelphia anll New York with cbaoge. 
Slecipiu~ cars through fr om Columbus to 
Cincinnnti, Louisville, Jndianapoli9, St. Lou-
is aml Chicngo without change. 
D. \\r. CALDWI-:LL General Manager. 
\V. L. O'llRIEN, Gen . Pus . and Ticket 
A~cnt, Columbus, Ohio. 
Geu. 0.3iee~. 210 North High St., Columbns. 
Pittsbnrzh, Fort Wayne & Chicaio R. R, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
NOYEMnER 7, 1880. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STAT! ,_., No. I. No. i. No. 3. No. o. 
u. " FA. T Ex. PAC Elt NT. EX. LrnEx 
Pittsburg 12 05 nm O 15tUJl l 50pm 7 30pm 
Rochest'r 1 15 am 10 10am 2 55pm .... ....... . 
Alliance .... 3 30 n Dl 1 20pm 5 35pm 10 25J>m 
Orrville ..... 5 00 am 3 lSpm 7 13pm ...... ...... . 
1fonsfie ltl.. 6 55 a m 5 40pm 9 20pm ..... ...... . 
Crestline ... i 2.5 am 6 lopm 9 45pm 1 40am 
Lcnve 
Crestline .... 7 50 a m 6 3Gpm O 5:ipm I 4oam 
Forest ....... 9 25 am S 18pm 11 28pm 
Lima ........ 10 40 am 9 30pm 12 32nm 
Ft.Wayne. 1 15 pm 12 08nm 2 40nm 
Plymouth. 3 46 p 01 2 50am 4 55nm 
Chicngo(nr 7 00 pm 6 OOam 8 OOam 
TRAINS GOING EAST . 
5 35am 
7 16am 
0 40am 
No. 2. No. 6. No. 4. No. 8. 
l,cavc Morn Ex NY Ex Atl'cEx F. Line 
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30pm 5 15pm 0 40pm 
l'lyruoutb. 11 53 am ............ 9 25pm 2 50nm 
Ft.Wayne. 2 35 pm 8 35pm 12 15am 6 55nm 
Limn ........ 4 SG pm ... ......... 2 38am 8 /xlam 
Fore,t ....... 5 4., pm ..... ..... .. 3 55am 10 0Sam 
Cre.stJine(ar7 10 pro 12 3~nm S 30nm 11 45am 
Len.ve 
Crestline ... i 30 pm 12 40nm 6 40am 12 05p'll 
Mans ficl<l .. 8 03 pm I 15am 7 20nm 12 35pm 
Orrville ..... 10 06 pm 2 57am 0 23nm 2 26pm 
Alli ance .... \l 4:i pm 4 25nm 11 25am 4 OOpm 
Roche stet.. 2 40 a ro ........ .... 2 10am G 22pm 
Pitt sb'g (ar 3 15 a rn i o0am 315pm 7 30pm 
Traius Nos. 3 and 6 and Nos. 5 nnd 4 .run 
daily. Train No. 1 lcrwce PHlsburgh daily, 
except Snlurdaf. Trnin No. 8 lu .vee ~hicngo 
UC\ily, e.xeept Saturday. All othe r trams run 
daily ,except Sunday . F. R: MYERS, 
Nor. 12, 1880. Gene ral Ticket Agent. 
Baltimore uncl Ohio Uallrond. 
TDrn CARD-IN E>·FEOT, No,·. H, 1880. 
EASTWAIW. 
STA'l'lO:-IS. I ExP'S . i ExP'S. I MAIL 
Leav e Chicago ....... I 4,551·M17.50AM\ 9,40PM 
11 Garrett ......... 10,15PM l,GOJ'M 3,~6AM 
" Dl:ltiauce ........ 11,25 ., 13,22 11 15:27AM 
11 Deslilcr ......... 12,14AM 4,20 " 6:23 11 
11 
.Fo3tori.\ ........ 1 1,05 u 5,16 41 7,25 11 
Tiffin ............ ! 1.~s" 6,43 11 7,54 11 
" Strndusky....... 6,00" 7,40 " 
.Mon rocv tilt.~.... 5,60 ll 8,30 14 
Vilicago J ltnc. 2,2-3 " 6,55 " 0,25 11 
Ard ve helby J uuc .. 2,4!1 u 7 L11 " 10,or " 
H .M11nsf1nld ... ..• S,10 u 7,43 H 10,28 " 
' Mvuu 'J er.non 4,15" 8,59ru 1205PM 
" Ne,varK ......... 15,00AMI 0.50 "\ 1,10" 
11 ()olulllbUS .... O.to " 11,20 " 3,30 11 
Zane.:Jville...... 5,59 " 10,47 H 2,22 11 
Wh eeling...... 9,45 " Z125AM 6,03 " 
Wa,aington .... ,t925PM, l,55PM\6,3PAM 
" Raltimore ....... 110,35 u f.3,05 11 7,40 11 
Pbil,i:folphia .. t305AM 7,15" 1,50 " 
" New York... 6,45 " 10,30Pl1 4,45 11 
WE 'T IVARD. 
STATION::!. IExp a's.1 MAILIEXPR'S. 
Leuv eNe,v \"ork ..... ,•8 ,t5AMI 0,55PM 1255P. ,1 
11 Pi:"U.arlelphit1..\ 11,45All 11,30PM 4,00 " 
" B dttmore ..... ~ l,OOPll !),30AM 8,00 " 
•
1 \'{,,-;hiniton .. 15 ,tO 11 10,40 " 9,20 11 
Whcili11g ...... .5,30AM 1}1,15PM o.15AM 
Z'ln~villlc..... 7,32AM ,'(,17 AM l259PM 
Columl.,:.1lil ..... 0,45AM 6,10 " 13,30 " 
Newnrk ........ S,40AM 4,50 11 2/lUPM 
.Ht. Ve.-1100... 9,24 " 5,5G II 3, 11 11 
" Maosficld .... .. 10128 11 7,22 " 14,33" 
u Shelby June .. 10,50" 7,48 " 14,57 11 
.l rriveChica<*O June 11,20 ° 0,05 " 6,40 11 
Monro~ville... 9,18 " 6,08 11 
u S.1.ndusky...... 10,00 11 7,00 11 
Len.vc Chicn{Yo Juno 1 l 20PM 9,05 11 6,40PM 
" Tiffin~ ..... ..... 12,04:PM 10,00 11 7156 11 
Fo~toria ........ 12,25 " 10,28 11 8,35 11 
" De~hler ........ 11,12 "111,26 11 0,32PM 
jj Dcfi mce: ..... .. 12,02 11 112,26Pll 10,32 11 
11 G.urctt ... .... 3,35PM 2,10 11 t205AM 
A..rr1rcChi c:,go ...... ·1 820 11 7/55 11 6 ,10·' 
(.:. «- 1.,;,-:;,:- /j •• 'JI. Colt, (.:. II • .IIudson 
Oe,1-. Pcu.Ag't, 7'icktt. lgo1t, Gen.'lManage r 
JIALTJ.IJORE. JJAL1'11IORE. CIIIC.AGO. 
\\'. E REPl'ERT ,f'assenger A'gt. Columbus. 
-tO ~ rrvou!'~Ufftrers. Ade Ure.at Jo:urop eon Uemc.dy 
· .or. J. n, ~lmpS0?1'8 ijpccltlc ~16dtctne. 
It i"I n po8itivecure for ::,permatorr.hea, Scm• 
iunl \\r l":i.k ncss, ImpotC'ncy, nutl ull thscusc.s re-
suli 11<; fruto Sclf-,\buseJ as .Meut:il Anxi.ety, 
Lo:,i-i ,,f )bmory, cuoB.L 
]',tin-; in !kick. or 
Side, anti 1liqen· 
9('-; that le1\1 l to 
(.'un;umption, 
111"' rnity,o.n<l nn 
c:1rlv ~:-:H'l', Thr 
Spccifi<1 Medi~ . 
cine i~ lving n..;e1l w t..h ,l"ondertul success. 
1·.1·11}'hld!i1~r11tf1"ectonll. ,vdtc for them 
n.n,! ~-·I fnH pttrti~ultlr~. Price, Spe<'ific, $1.00 
per 11 ,ck_Mte or si-c \)ac-kagcs lor $5. Address 
Rll ,r 1,•rs to'J. n . S )IPSO~ MEDICINE CO. 
N 11~. IO l nncl 106 ~lnin St .. Ruffalo, N. Y. 
s.1J•l · n ,rt. Yeruon by Baker Bros. n.p16y 
- p I -~n-HABIT CUREO without pnin in two 0 ii ,Yc<.•ka. Not one cent p3y ti\1 curc.:d. 
'f .Lit.. ll 1:. Bl·::!iI-L\.11. Rlchwoud. luU. 
zrr':tf?l.'t7~~ ... w.:rn: Et....~ WQRf zr,s. N 
---- ----
:SAKER :BROS., 
DRUG GISTS , 
MT. VERNO N, OHIO. 
March 18, 1681. 
The Leading Sc1ent1sts ot to-aay agree 
that most diseas es arc caused by disordered 
Kidneys or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys 
and Liver o.re kept jn perfect order, perfeot 
health will be the rc!'lult. This truth has only 
been kno,'"n a short time ::ind for yen.rs people 
snfl"ered Rreatag-ony without being able tofincl 
relief. 'I he discoYery or ,varn er's Safe .Kid-
• ey and Liver Cure m:-trks a new era in the 
treatment of these troubles. 3Iade from a 
simple tropical l en.f of rare value, it contains 
ju:,t the element& nece-1sa.1y to nourish and in-
vigorD.te both of these gl'eat orgnns, and safely 
restore nnd keep them in orJer. It is a 
POSITIV E REMEDY for n II the diseases 
thRt cause p::t.ins in the lowerparly of the body 
-for Torpid TJivor-l[cadaches-Jaundice~ 
Dizz ineS-'3--Grn,·el-·Fe,·er--Agne-Malarial 
F eyer-ond all difiiruHies of the Kidneys, 
Liver nncl Urinary Orgnn':!. 
It is an excellent andsafct·..!mcdy forfemalel! 
duriugPreg11n.n cy . It will control Menstrua-
tion and is in ni.lunblc for Lcucorrhrea. or 
Falling of the Womu. 
As a. Blood Purifier it i.; uucqualed 1 for i 
cures the organs that ma..ke the blood. 
HE.!ID ·r1.1E n;.;(·(IB» . 
l 
11 It snYed my life."-E. B. Lcikely, Selma 
' .Ala,. 
11 It is the remedy that will cure the many 
dJsease, peculiai- to womnn."-.Lllother8' fll<~fl 
a1ine. 
l 
u It has passed severe tests and won endorse 
men ts fr om some of the LighcRt mcdicn.l ta.Jen 
in theconntry."-New York JJ'orld. 
"No remedy heretofore discovered can be 
held for one moment in comparison with it."-
Roo. C. A. Haruy, D .D., lVaJhington,.D. C. 
ThisRernedy, which hn~donesnch wonders 
is put up in the LAR GEST SIZED BOTTLE 
of any me<licine upon the ma rket, and is sold. 
by Drugiiist, and all deniers at Sl.2:J per 
bottle. For Diabet es, enquire fo1· ,v A RNER 1S 
SAFE DIABETES CUltE. H i, a POSI 
TIVE REMEDY. 
B. B. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y 
Nov. 12. 
Profitable Reading for Every bod 
Business men & wo:r.en, te.:1chc:r3, mcch:..nic-. 
fa rmers, ministers~ mother$, :m:1 a!! ,·:ho :::.re t;,~, 1 
out by the consi.;int toil a:itl w·orry oj rour work! 
don't drink intoxicating Litter<., but u~e 
?.hde from Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, Stillin · 
gi:1 and other of the best medicines knowniJt j-. 
the Ooct Health & St rength Restore r t:.ver 
\hod-far superior to Bitters, J:sser:ces of Gin-
er ::md other Tonics, as it navcr intoxicabs, 
'lnd combines the best curath·elropcrli-:~ of all. 
lt mu SaTOd Haatlrl'dt or ive:i; It May 
SATO Youn. 
1!:.iy 3. ,::;~. bottle or yourdruggi,,tJ and to avoid 
r-(11::itcrfcit._ Le i:urc: our si:;:-n.tture 1s on the 01,t-
i le ·.nap;wr. l-11<.cox l.: Co .• Chemisto:,, r.:. Y. 
Parker's Halr Balsam, f!~l;",i:i:i:~~-
T1te Dost. & liost Economical Hair Dro$slnr 
Containing only ingredients that are beneficial 
to lhe hair e.nd scnlp, thl! B.\LS•"C will be found 
far more satisfactory thau :my other preparation. 
Jt Nen r Falls to Restore Ora, or Faded 1Jal1· 
Lo the ori:;ina l youthful color and is warranted to 
remove d:rndrutI 1 prevent baldness and promote a &?owth of young nair. Sold 6y dru,rgUts at so cts. 
Aug. 6, 1880·1Y 
A GOOD FARM 
FOR SAl,E. 
T H I':; uullersigned wi ll offer for rn!c at Pub 1 ic Auction, ou 
Saturday the 2GII, day of 11forch, 1881 
a.t 1 o'clock P. M . nt the door of the Cour 
H ouse in llount Yern o111 the "Mo rton Farm, 
containing 171 acres more or less. Suid Farm 
is situated in Clinton towuship, about thre 
miles son th of Mt. Vernon. Said Ferm is in 
good stnt o of cu ltivation , has a two story bdck 
dwelling, frome Unrn, corn crib, wagon slu•d 
granery etc., on it . ,vell thnbered etc . Th 
t:;hapJand family re:,idc on it . Said farm wil 
be otlered for sale nil together and also in tw 
parcels dividing it in equal purts in quantit 
by o. line running North and South and sol 
in which ever way the most money can be ob 
tained !ur it. Persons wi~hing to purchase a 
private sale before ~niU time runy do so o 
same terms by calling ou the undersigned 
Should it be sold before the 26th of Morel 
' 
e 
• 
' e 
I 
0 
a 
t 
• 
,, 
notice will be gh•en. 
1.'E:RMS-5 per cent. on day of ~a.le, 15 pe 
cent. in six months ancl 20 per cent. each yea 
the reafte r until nll is pn.id, with interest. Th 
right to rej ect or nccept nuy bids under $80.00 
per acre is reser'\"ecl. 
r 
r 
C 
n Per1110-ns desiring to pureho.sc, cnn call upo 
J oseph 13. Morton\ livin g on the west side o 
said farm, who wi l show the same. 
f 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
mch4 -w3 AgcJJ.t. 
PATENTS. 
SOLI CIT ORS AND A.TTORNEYS 
-FOR-
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LA.W CASES, 
BURRIDGE k CO., 
127 Superior St., opposite Amerieau 
CLJ;:YJ.;LAND, 0. 
With Assoefated Oillces in \Va.shington an . ,. 
foreign countrie!-1. 1tJeh23-7 Sy 
FAR1t.1 FOR . 
A Valuable Farm of 101 Acres, 
11i 
15 
Ul 
rn, 
~ledical L .Notice !l 
DR. E. A. l:"Al~QlfTTAH,ofPutnurn 1 lfu s· kiHr.-um cou:1ty, Ohio, ha~hy the rcq_ltest 
of bis mt\n,· friend! in tlds county , cnn~cnted 
spen<l o.lle or two d:tys of eac h mouth at to 
1v..i:T. "VEB..NC>N", 
w her e all wl~o arc sick with Acuteo rChronic 
so~scs 1 will ha, ·e nn opport.unit y offered 
cm,ofa,Tsiling themselves of his skill Jn 
ringdis.ettsr-s . 
Di 
th 
co 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITIVELY HE IN 
MT.VERNON 
-.\TTJIE-
A 
CURTIS HOUSE, 
t ~ o'cl'k, P.M. Weanesday1 M rch t 
\\" ill r cmarn uut1112 o'c lock, 18th, w)1ere he 
ould be pleased to med all his formeririends 
d putienla, aswellas all newone9, wh o ma.y 
sh to test the -effects of his r emedies, a1.1d 
ng ex.periente in treating eve ry form of dis • 
se . 
w 
8.ll 
wi 
lo 
ea 
na 
p-- Dr . Farquhar hn.e been locf'.te<l in :Put -
m for the last thirty yea rs , and.du ring \.ii.at 
me has treated more t.hnn }'IVE HUNDRED 
HOUSAND PAT I ENTS with unparalled 
c.:iess. 
ti 
T 
SU D ISEASES of the Throat and Lung s t reat -ed by a new prooess, which is doing more 
r the class o r tl1sease~, than herefoforedi!-Co
co vered. . C II RONIC DISEASES, or diseases oflong standing, nud of every va ri et y and kind, 
1 l claim especial aUention. wi SU RGICALOPERATIONS, such asAmpn · tations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
F oot. Cross.Eyes, the r emoTal ofdeformitie9J 
d Tumors, done either at home or abroad. an 
Oash for Medicines, 
In Rll ca.ses. Chn.rgee moderate in all cnse.! 1 
d96tisfAotion gua ra nteed . ~D 
DU . E. A. FAltQUHAR & SOX. 
a.ug50w 
CHILDS,· GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dea.Iara in 
BOOTS , SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEV DLAN», oa:i::o. 
-TUB ONLY-
One Cash 
VVECC>LES.4.LE 
BOOT·AHD ~HO[ HUUS[ 
IN THE OOUNTRY. 
Dealer!!! Save f"ron1 10 
to 20 Per Uent. 
In buri11,; their goods of us. Our LAJl.GE 
\LE,S srnce the adoptiou of the CASH SYS· 
E:11 (July 1st) d•monstrnte that the trade&p· 
eci11.te the adyantagcs ~e offer them . ,ve 
licit an inspection of our stock and 11rices.-
our 
s, 
T 
pr 
80 
1n 
Il 
w 
le 
Western Rubber Agency, 
• 
We ho.ve a complete stock of 
Rubber Boots 
-AND-
Overshoes , 
MADE BY TUE 
oston a nd Woonsocket Rubber Cos 
,ve n.lso ha.ve full lines of other makes, 
hich we offer from 15 to 20 per cent.cheape r. 
,ve will be pleMed to furmsh pricP lists with 
rms, on applic-ntion. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
We ~!~"i.~~~~h~~IL~~~ved 
~ There are no f"atlorea and uo dlanp. 
~lntm.en'b. II' 700 nre troubled ...-uh 
8ICH HE..-1.DACDE :,-ou can be ea-,,Uy and 
qulekJ ;,: <'u.t"etl, as hurtcJreda hu'l'"e been 
alr('a dy. We ehnll be plca&ed to :man a 
•beet of" t.eatlm.!>n.J,als to an:,- lntereatett. 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
Aisocureall forms of B1llou1nes11, prevent.Const!. 
pntlon nnd Dyspepsia, promote Dleest\ on , relleve 
distress from t oo bcnrty catln.r, correct Dlaorden 
of th eSto mc.-:b, BtlmuJ:i.te the Llver,&ndRegtWLte 
the Bowel!. They do nil this by bting :Juat one 
lltUe pill at a dose. Thoy are pureJ1 Tegeta!)le, do 
not Grlpe or PUf'K8, and o.ra ns nearly perfect. as U 
ls posslble for o. pill to he. Pr1ce 25 oente, 5 tor $1. 
Bold by clrusgtste evcr7Wbore or sent by mnH, 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK. 
Aug . 61 1880·cem 
"WIIY ?" ASK YOURSELF WHY ? 
fr 
Why allow yonr, elf, your wife or your 
iends to !ink into gradu al decay and fill an 
arly graye? " ' hy suffer the to rm ents arisin g 
om digestive troubles nod a disordered liver? 
Vhy allow the mind and body to suffer the 
en tal and phys ical di~tress re.!ulti ng f.rom 
eak and wasting kidneys and urinary troub• 
es? Itis ,vrong for you to doso . Dr. Guy-
ott's Yellow Dock and Sarsap arilla will posi-
ve1y cure yoa. 1t never fail s to resto re lost 
calt~, strength Rnd vigor. It is th e best 
lood purifier in the wo rld, for it removes the 
C 
fr 
\ 
m 
" l 
• ti 
h 
b 
cl 
\ 
morbid secretions of the hver and splcen 1 and 
ears the kidneys at one and the same. time. 
VOi\!ANS WISDOM AND PRECAUTION 
As the summe r months approach every in• 
elligent 1:11other will procure and keep on 
and a bottle of Dr. Crumpt on's Strd-n·berry 
ulsam. This is a mild nod $entle rruit rem· 
dy o.nd is a qu ick o.nd cert am cure for Dy,. 
enicrv, Diarrhcca , Gri ping Rains, Chole ra 
Morbtis Summer compl arnts, Uholera, Coli c, 
Flux, painful purging of the bowelsh etc. Its 
1mcly use in cases of emergencv, as so.ved 
he lives of mony . 
t 
h 
B 
e 
' 
t 
t 
lOTHEll.8 SHOULD REMEMBER THIS. ! 
t, 
C 
Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry Dal1mm is the 
est fruit medicine ever tlisco\"ecl for promptly 
becking all r unning off o.t the bowels, sum · 
mer-complaints, etc. lntelllgent; people ,hou ld 
,ist on their druggistjit'ettiug this medicine 
or lhem and take no othe r. 
n 
f 
A TlMELYWARNING. 
t 
,vh ere the mucus membranes and linings of 
be storoC\.ch and bowels are irritnt ed and in-
flumed by excesaive Dirrhren, Dyecntry, Flux, 
r otherwi~e nothing is so soothing trnd heal· 
ng as that ~ost meritorious of alJ fruit pr e-
parations, Dr. Crumpto~'sS~awbe rry BnlsaD:1. 
It quickly resto res the d1gest1veorgans to their 
abnormal condition . ,vhere the ueople liave 
become acquainted with this r emecly they can-
not be pursunded to use anything else . 
0 
i 
IlE WISE IN TIME. 
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Che rry l,a, 
cu red ma. ny ca ses of Consumption after J:>hy-
sicians had said thne wns no hope . It 1s a 
quick cure for coughs and colds . 
Baker Brothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0. 
SITUATED 3 mill'!- ~f)t1th-\H:8t of lfou Yeruon, in ('liuton ri·ownt-hip. About 
ai;res good timbt:r, :!."i aerc!- excclleut liotto 
ln.nd 'bnlnuecg ocd uplnnd. Onod b:rnk ba 
tw o-~tory house, 011t lnlildin~~ 1 two orrlrnr 
never railin g spring, r.acl runuing "dcr :J(' 
<1EZ 1 
house. 
.For terms and nthr·r inf(,rmation, inquire 
the premise~, or of I lie SuU~criLer. East Ga 
bier st reet, )[t. Yernnu,Ohio 1 
clcc24·3m~ D. ~l. C . .'.NDEHSON 
~r 
on 
m· 
~9 9 9 n. year to AgC'nts, nnd cxperne~., 
t.lD , ~1) Outfit frrc . Add~ci:s } · 1 
Sw.,,1N & Co.,·.Au~u~tn, .Mninc. -2:__ 
, ½JM QS:A 
.:6l" The Parthia broug'it ~500,000 
gohi to N PW York. 
I Some Notes on a Farmer 's Educa· tion. 
in A m~rican Agncultnra.hst.] 
1/fiif» Five lady physiciaus were graduat-
ed at St. Louis, Thursday e1·ening. 
.G@" R obe rt T. Lincolu has entered uo· 
on !Ji• duties ns Secre tary of Wnr. · 
.116'" It i• sO\.id that John Ruasell 
Young will bo nppointetl ].liniafcr to 
China . 
At the Farmer's Sl at e Convention, held 
at New Brit~in, Conn., Dao. 15, 16 and 17, 
the leading topic ,vas: "What the Far· 
mor Ought to Kno,v, and Ilow He may 
Learn It." The following rem arks are ex· 
tracts from our note~ tnlcen upon the lee· 
tu res sud di:3cussions: 
Tho old l'icw lhat a~ybo<ly sould be a 
'6r The stove tnl)lden; of New Albany, former is passin~ away. Farmers are 
India un 1 ar e on :l strike for nn increa:!;C of ';looking over the fence" more th!n ever 
wngrs. 
ll6Y" George· E. Gntch, butler and 
cheese commi!!ion merchant, Chien.go, ha~ 
failed. 
~ A numb er or Yermout l.owns have 
elected women ns Superintendents of 
schoo!s. 
'1QY" Moody anu Sankey's meetings at 
San Francisco continue to be thronged 
nightly. 
!Jefore; they o!Jsen-e, e.nd imitate ,vhen ii 
seems desirable. This e.walcening ol 
thought has developed into the est nbli•h-
ment of rnrious !enson!. Too much was 
expected of them; the teacher, were 
not trnineu tn their work , and the pupils, 
in many cases , h,wc been educ ated away 
from th e farm. The love for farming and 
fnrm life must bo developed in the chiid. 
The home teachings mainly shape the far· 
mer boy's future . Object lesoons, instead 
I@'" W. H. :.'fo r thway,•on ofa 
in Chicu;io, hns been arrested on 
of forgery. 
miuh it-er of book lessons, most inte rc~t nnd in st ru ct 
n ch arge the young-nnd the form with all its 
plants and animnls offers the ve,y best op· 
portunity for this training of the powers of 
observation. Study nnture and refer to 
!Jooks, and not stu<ly book• and after -
wards refer to nntnre. 
~ Ex·Sec retary Schurz is lo be giren 
a dinner by the mercho.nts of llaltimorc 
th e 23d inst. 
~ Ex-Attorney Gcnernl Del'ens, it is 
1aid, will open a iaw office in lloston in 
the autumn. 
Ile- The statement of lhcimpe rinl Ilank 
of Ge rmany sho ws n decrease of •pe cic of 
320,000 marks. 
~ About a quarter of the Vermont 
towns have elect-ed wom en a.s au perintcn -
denls of schools . 
~ The <lcnth, in New York during 
thi• week will reech 800-n grcnt in cresse 
in th e deeth rnte. 
/J1@" Fanny D,wenport got ,.way with 
Sare.11 Bernhardt nt Detroit cira,Ting much 
the iargest houses . 
lli&" Henry Kingsb orn ha, been fo11~cl 
guilty c.t Hnrtfurd, Connecticut, of the 
mur<ler or hi~ wife. 
~ The Fair grnuodJ nt Richmon·<l, 
Indiano., t":tlrr sol,I at public :rnclion Thn~ -
day for some ~4.000. 
~ Qyer ::;:.JQ,000,000 p1~.-il',l through 
the moncv o rdt.'r branch nt l.~tJ Pu.?.toflico 
Depnrl 1r:C11t ia .. t yc~r. 
~ 1 Ie: l i~ the \·rry nppropria!e name 
of a T exas tmrn, where murUer ia the rule 
ra ther tbnn tho exception. 
~ Fred Grossenbt1cher, n Toledo 
steclc dealer, committ<>d suicide at Omaha, 
Nebreska, by•ehootiug !tim@clf. 
w· President Garfield snrs lie has rc-
co,ered from the rc('ent Rtrnin :1.n:l excite · 
ment, and adds thnt he nel'rr folt bet · 
ter. 
~ A grent :5munpo.x fright e:.tiste in 
1ome of the t owns iu Connecticut, where 
numerous cases of varioloid hnYo occu r -
red . 
JG1" Tbc esl:1biisbment of the "hipping 
post for wlfe benler• has been reported on 
ft1vorl'obly in tlie Penw;ylvanh\ Leglsla -
tnr e. 
~ It is 110 st retch of facts, sars Don 
Piatt , to set down Senator V cat, · as the 
be•t story-te!ler in either branch of Con· 
gre8". 
~ Frnnk llozzard 1 u young man 
11e,·entecn yenr3 old , was snffocnted in 
sn oil well nt Derrick City, Pennsvl-
Tti.n in.. 
I,@" Thoma, B~iley Aldrich , it is re-
port ed, is to be ente rt aiued nt a public din-
ner In honor of his becoming editor of the 
Atlanti c. 
~ Ther e arc 3,500 chil,lren in :\Iassa· 
chusetts und er the er.re of the State, aacl 
of these OYer 2,000 nre the off:tpring of 
crim inals. 
4@""" B. G. Rene, Huperintern..lent of 11 
pnp er mill nt Clarhl'i!le, Missouri, wn, 
caught in the machinery ln.~t we ek" and 
'instantly kill ed. 
l!6f" M. Jules Ferry h~• created n. li -
brary for patien ts in every hospital in Par· 
i•. Th e system will be extended to the 
whole uf France. 
.5!ij'" A train on lb e Dallas and Wnchita 
rililr oa<l, in Texas, was thrown from th e 
track la"-t w,•ek and five pers•ms were in-
ju red-two falaliy. 
~ Ida Lerris has s11,·ed t,vo brns• 
band perform era from drowning. She nc Ter 
dis criminates agnin:~t a mRu's calling 
wh en he i.; in distrr- sa . 
~ A Lill hns been reported favornbly 
in th eGener,l A55cmbly at Albany requir· 
ing telegraph wires iu New York City to 
be buried underground . 
a@"' A rabid horse seiz~d n cow by the 
neck with bis teeth, nt Evansville, Ind., 
and dragged her n block before n police-
man's bullet released her. 
~ EdwnrJ Tc1wnsend, \-\ ho for eleren 
ye~ni has been War<len of the Eastern 
Peniteutinry in p1,;1adclphi,1, has resign-
ed o n nccount of advanced ege . 
li@'" The United Stntes :I.Iutu:11 Acci-
dent .Associatio n of New York, repu<lin.te 
o. mnn traveling in the ,vest and South-
west,, engaged in establishicg agencies. 
J@"Y oung Brown could not lift one 
end of a Leavy timber at Urdoa-.-illr, Ohio , 
and oM Brcwn , aged 70, showed liim how 
to do it, but killed himself in so doing. 
filiiY"' There is a movement on fool to in· 
du ce the Government to give Mrs. Thomns 
wido w of Genernl Geo rgo B . Thomas, a 
pen sion of not less thnn 100 a month. 
~ The ice on the ilu ,laon river, New 
Yorlc , hll! been •o stroog ns to allow learns 
to cro55 between Tivoli ,rnd Saugerties for 
eigbty-two days. Thio is unpreceden ted . 
~ General Weav er nn<l Congres;msn 
Gille tt e will . on t he 15th inst ., start on a 
tour of thirty M ichig,n citie~, preaching 
whnt th ey:call "the Gospel of green back 
grace." 
~ John H. Starin, of New York, is 
having a ~50.000 monument built for him· 
self. Oeoro:e Washington made II l>ig mis -
take when he neglected this monument 
busi ne•s. 
~ A llnrtford, Conuecticut, man hns 
in l'ented a contrirance for nnnounciogthe 
statio11r1 on railroad trnios, which can be 
\TOrked by , team from tLe engino or by 
electricity. 
~ Two nllopathic physicinn•, ooe 
homeopnthir sud one electric Rre serving 
amica bly together as n committee appoint· 
ed by the Connecticut Logi!dature tu draft 
a medi cal pra ctice net. 
n@" Upward af 2,220 young girls nra nl 
pres ent attending the pain l ing nnd drnw -
in g classes iu State nod muncipn l sc'1001s 
in Frnn cc, while 1,950 nro studying music 
in the vnrim1s co!leges. 
.cQY" Knlloch's defense for killing De · 
Youn g is 44 trnnsitory maniu.1 1 The Bos -
ton Globe remnrks that the best cu re for 
thnt disease is tempornry suspension !.>,• 
the neck, say for nbout hnlf an hour. 
~ W illiam Brow n is te be h anged at 
F ort Smith, Arkan sas, for accicleatnlly 
killing a rn:111; but the chance sho t wns in • 
tended to tnke th e life of 1111other, nnd 
l>11d nim W!\8 hold to be no tlefence uodcr 
the law. 
~ A young wo;n:t:l belonging to a 
wealthy f11,11ily nl A,l:1n'a, G,1., stepped 
i11lo n rniln1nd :-wiit.:h hnt!~r/rrmove.J l"Vcry 
p'lr ticlc· nf rlo 1 }1 iug , and started o:1t for :1 
walk. Thi~ wn.~ the first indi c.lli'1n c,f 
whnt is p:·c,nouoce<l hop('JC!_;!S lnsn ,ii1y. 
-S- ~Ir. ec·!1nei,icr ofSt. Ch !'lrle~ . )fo .. 
•bpped her 12-year ohl oon Willie bec.111se 
he \\'Ilk 11au~l1ty, n:al, wl1ea ~rr. Schnei.ler 
c ~rne liome t,J dinner, he whipped \Villi c. 
T he great lack in the farmer's educn · 
lion is syatcm nnd balance. Iu no occu · 
potion is there greater demand for inde· 
r,endent thought and nccnrnte jud geme nt. 
ro obtain the se l.ie must read the best ng· 
ricaltural pap ers, estalllish and a.ttend 
farme r's clubs take part in the annu al ex · 
hibi t ions, and, in every wr.y po'8ible meet 
his fellow farmer s, th nt by so doing he 
may incrensc his knowledge . 
There i~ much work for agricuiture to 
be <louc iu tbe common scl,ool. The ap· 
pnrat11s requi red i• simple and cheap, r.n<l 
plants, etc., 1.re always nt hn nd. A text--
book of the rudiment8' of farming could 
bo µut into c,·e ry common school ,-vith 
gre nt n<lnu1tnge to every ci1ild, and a:-:i 
Profc1sor Jobn,cn rcmnrked, we should 
then ha.Ye "more llrnth nnd 1PJCS dtsh-i;vatcr 
iu our 111chools.11 Rcientific methods should 
Ue cuiti n\ted in youth; the method is :is 
v~lu,ble '" the fact.,. The only reru;on for 
thi:1 lnck of ngricullural in.struction is the 
indiff e rence of the people. Iloards of Ecl-
ucation nnd BuarO.:i, of Agric-uHurc should 
put th eir heads together 11wl help lo l,ring 
in this new disp,~n~!ltion. The rillage and 
dty schools r-hvuld bl~r1t·c in thi~ work; the 
whole ~:yEct€'m ier.diug Uil to the .Agricul-
tural College, ,·,hem the liigh & t. and most 
thorough educn.tioo can be obtaiued . AH 
a stimultl5 an<l an al<l in ag ri cu ltural edu -
cat ion I schoo ls of a. few monrhs 1 duration, 
in the winter sensen it. 1!1ay be, might l,e 
held at various points i~ tbe /-;tale. The 
uation ii e.afest only when tJ;e youth r.re 
educa ted thoroui;hly-nncl agriculrnre is 
on n. eouad ba.sia ODly ,·rlien the boys, nnd 
girls too, arc instructed in the elements of 
forming . 
-·---·---The One--Legged llian. 
Detroit Free Pres.,;.] 
.i,I nc·rer advise n nrnn to leave his own 
town, 0 he s:-..itl to tl1e small crowd sur_ 
rounding him st the Union drpottheother 
day, "but if any of you aro bound to 
change loc:\tiona, Oregon is the country to 
go to. I am on n,y wa:, back there, and 
there'• nothing you can o,k about Ore· 
gon that I can't te11 you." 
"How'g t he climate?" 
".Superb . It 's ncn·r too CJl<l nor too 
hot. Provid ence wa:chcs the weather out 
there liken. hawk. " 
fl Lots of Iujur: '. ?'1 
"Ye•, but they e:i.u't do any damage. 
Pr or idence always gives th e settle rs ample 
wnr11ing, or else lends the ret.l men ioto a 
trnp." 
118ome bard C!l.'IC:1 out ther\11 aren'& 
there?" 
"Not very han1. \Vh eu n man gets too 
h11rd Provid ence kills 11im off .'' 
"ffow did you lose your leg?" asked 
a hnck dril'er ill! the converanlion flag-
ged. 
"I'll tell vou al,out it . I've mentioned 
Providence· and Oregon in the same breath, 
aud I wsnt to prorn that there is a special 
dispensation out there. I was going up the 
Delro• road ton griot-mill one d:,y last 
9eptc:nber when I found a four-
•mucc bottle of chloroform in the road. 
About I\ mile further on I met a grizzly 
ben.r as large 0.."1 n steer. I had no wcnpon, 
and i knew that I was l,uied uo. To run 
was uscleos, nud no living mnu everloolced 
a grizzly out of counteunnc e. I nhrnyl!I 
try to make th o best of every situation, 
a.nd ,vheo I found myself cornered I opeu· 
ed the bottle of chloroform an<l inhaled 
sufficient to make me unconscious . \Vhile 
in this state the bear made a breakfast off 
my left leg, and I nel'cr felt one single 
twinge of pain , 
There was a scnSlti on in the crowd, and 
all pressed nearer. 
"When I came to , the hear hnd disnp· 
peared, nnd just nt that time the Red Val· 
ley coach drove up. P rovi<letial ly two of 
the passengers had fallen over the preci-
pice, so thnt there was room inside. When 
we got to Brown'• Hill we found t\ surgeon 
there who had been chnsed in by the Jn. 
dinn• thnt very morning, and he fixed me 
up in nn hour. I saw the hand of Provi-
dence all through it as pl11iu M I see that 
hote l over there." 
"Did Providence get that cork leg for 
you?" inquir ed a mc:rn ma!l near the 
door. 
"Ce rta inly it did. I lr.;r in lied two 
months, and when I took the stage for 
P,,rtland we came ncro'8 the body of a 
st ron ge r Tfho hacl !Jecn murdered by high-
waymen. He had n cork.leg, nod it wi,s 
just my fit. There is the identicRl leg, and 
let me add in conclusion tb:<t I haven't 
begun to gi~e Providence nud Oregon half 
their just dues." 
Spirits, Fermented Liquors and To· 
bacco Pay More than the Interest 
on the Public Debt. 
The net receip t• fro111 •pirits and fer· 
meoted liquors, aml tol,acco grown nnri 
manufactured in the United States for th e 
lhc~l year ending the 30th of June, 1880, 
more, thfln paid th e interest. on the public 
debt of tho Uniter! Htates for that period. 
The act rl·ceipt.$ 1w111 tiW:-$8 articles were: 
Sririts ...................... .............. $61,156,iS0 .01 
.Fermentc<l Liquors...... .. .... .. ... 12,63!'"1,776.09 
Tob,eeo......... ...... ..... . ............ . 38,864,161.61 
$112.8/;l, 207 .ii 
In terest on public clcLt............. 05,757,575.11 
Excess on receipts over iot-e.rcst 
on public debt. ............. .. ...... ft, ,004,632.60 
As, according to the say so of Repuhli -
c11nsJ tlie Doruocrnts U!iC all the sp ir its, 
fermented liqu or:; ::m<l to!.mcco in itg vt1.r-
ious form~, t.hey are doing n. pl\.triotic duly 
in paying more thnn the iutereat on th e 
puhlic tlel,t .- Wi:iyne Gowdy .Democrat. 
...... 
~ It is no..- genernlly !J~licl'cd that 
C,uulahar will lie nh,11duneu for good !Jy 
th e Briti:\h this ~pri11g. The A(gban wnr 
was maue with the ostens ible pnrpoae of 
oµ('ning up dip!omntic intercourse with 
Cabul , 11nd uow, after the e.xpendilure of 
some millions of mon ey antl t !Je sacrifice 
r,f some bundrc-{1 vnluH.ble Ii,·~, the Gov-
ernme nt. nctun!ly does not know whether 
he is the ucw .\mcer i~ really dead or 
rdivc,.whcther he i:; rt.•i;.r11in3" in per..ce und 
magmficencc or hn1 been houn,lcU out of 
the country . 
--··--+---- --
.TilUled I'l':1t' ,,!!. ~ 1 :-,;;x_~h s:rret, u~fft:1!0, 
,;:ir~: I h~Ye uRe,J yo~Jr S;lrir.g U!ossnrn 
for mv~c-lf and f.imilv . nud think it :il'•:-:.!-
u:i.Me" H"i :\ lio!Hr-h11l1I ri-->1l!t'•l;·, for rrg-nlnr-
in~ t!w lnwlc--t. liq"'r ~·id kirli:l'Y .. , L l'lhn:! 
IH .... ,,.r itl' \\ ithPll. it. l'rit'.("~: ~1., [l:) ('f"l1 1S 
:;.n<l tri .d !),•'t:c•-; l'l e ,,·-:. ~ ,\·! hy Blk· r 
Brl,-i. 
\Viilic thc:1 wrnt to th e Larn crying . ,:.Jr ·:."hr~ cxp~rimrHt ofste.:.m hcnt in 
When tl:ev founcl him nn Lonr or twa · 
lat er he wll~ hnnging dead, suspended by Troy, New Yo_rk, lrnt1 pro\ed successful, 
11 leath er stmp from n bc,m in the bny but not finnne1ally. About $175,_Q0,O bas 
hft. I been e,peudcJ, •1.,d now .a Sheriff's sale 
-- -------~ wipe , ont the enttre cap1tRI stock . The 
\Ve C"Ome to ye n l', itia no uncertninly , . busine~ ~\1ill bo c~n.linued, heweve r, and 
but can say p!l:c;iti,·, J.v. tlint Dcnig's Co u gh former.mi stakes a,01dcd. 
it i~ nt !hf> RA.X);I:R f Feb. 11, 1881-.ccm rl F I ti ' ·rhc 1>l1tce to obtain O.tic •. Our foc-iiitiea 1 - -in~ rin ing I ore unsurpassed. i NtWOPl\pCr $.dvertlsing Buen, 10 S~rure, Iii, N, J, Bali!-1un is th ~ lw·•; ! · 1 ng ever offered for j . -coughf-, co!Ji.-, who o;,: 11 ! cough , eorenes; . . l on brt,. when co~ghs and col~s ar e fly· of the chest . nnd all th rout or lnng tr ou - , ,o~ •bout hke gn~.t~ in a storm, Dr. 'lei· bl es, It cures wh, n othe r rc1J1cdiea fail. I ]er Cou;;b Syrup 18 n ourc cur e. 
F.F. WARD&CO., ROWD ON CROWD 
~EWE LE RS, 
Pres ent their compliments 
to th e cititens of Mt. Vernon 
and Knox county, and desire 
to call attention to their fine 
display of 
Elegant Holiday Goods, 
--COXS!ST I ~G 0 1'--
Bit1/1nonds, 
CARNETS, 
LADIES AND GENTS l'lNE 
GOLD 
CHAINS, CHARM S, RING S, 
GOLD PENS, TOOTH-PICKS, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FO~KS. 
Fine t\.Ssortrnent of' the celebrnte<l 
Gorham Siker and Plated Wa.re. 
GOODS 
ENGRAVED 
FltEE 
OF 
CHARGE. 
F. F. WARD .t; CO. 
East Si<le Main Stre et , Mt. Vernon) 0. 
= FOR FINE ~ OLD FASl!IO:'IED HA:iD MA.DE 
P KENTUr,KY SOUR MASH, 
:.; AND RYE WHISKIES, $ !m~orted Port and Sherry Winea, 
,... 
ca 
~ 
A 
JTol1and Gin, French Ilr:rn<ly, London 
Porter, ('aliforniu. C'hnrr1p!lf!ne, Gernrnn 
Kumrnel, B:1.ss & Co'i;:. 11 ,de Ale, go to 
D' .A.R.C.EY'S 
Cl) RE ST .-1.t;RANT, No. 7' n ·cst 
bJl 1'ine Sh-eet. 
1 
...... 
0 
f/J 
\\ ' EBER'F; Cincinn:iti Beer on fup.-
,vnlk er'~ xx .. - Bottled .A.le for family 
ui-e. .\ 11 Jc~ul:ng hrRn<ls of •ron.\ccos 
and CJGA.HS kept in stock. BfLLIA.RD 
P.Utl,Ol':. conucctt<l. Mch-1·3111 
UNDERTAKERS. 
ll'OOD\VA .RD BUll,DING 
Will give thei1· parson a, attention to Un· 
dertaking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions . 
White Hea.rse for Children. 
Ml\nufnctm'ers nnd Dea le r s In nil 
kind s of 
FUl~NITURE. 
Sept. 27-tf 
Administra.tor 's Sale Refl.l Estate, 
I N pursuance of no orlle r of the Probnte Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer tor 
sale, at public nuction, on 
Satttrday, lolarch 19th, 1881, 
ot 10 o'clock, a. m., upon the premises, the 
following described real estate, situnte in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-,,-it: 
Situate in the County of Knox on<l St:.\te of 
OhioJ nod being. firty-two (52) 3<'rcs in thC' 
South-east part oJ Lot three (3) , orqu:uter one 
(1) , tow11ship five (5), ran ge thirteen {13), 
S, U. lnnds. 
Appraised at $2750. 
'rER:YS OF SALg-Qne.thir<l in hand, one-
t.hjrd in one ye:ir, and one-third in tw-o yenr~ 
from the day of sale, witb interest; th e pay~ 
ments to be sl?enreU by mortgnge upon the 
premises sold. 
l•'ebrun.ry 211 1881. 
RICHARD S. TULLOSS 
Admistrator wiili th e wiJl annexed of 1\\"il-
liam Marker, deceased . 
\ V. C. Cooper, attorney for ndmr . 
feb25-4w 
SALi~ BILLS 
A ARE rou GOING 10 11.1.n .1. A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L
E er so , ge t your SALJ! DILL S E 
Printed at the 
B BANNER OFFICE, B 
I 
oun. PnlCES ARR YERY LOW. 
A. FUlEE NO'.l'ICE! I 
RUSHING TO TH}~ 
@!,oTHING HOUSE I 
--OF- -
,' I 
D. KAHN & co., 
WIIO HAVE ,JUST RECEIVED THElR NEW STOCK OF 
Spring Clothing, 
IIats, 
Gents' 
Caps, 
Furnishing 
etc., etc., 
Goods, 
Autl would ask the public to call and examine before purchas-
ing nny thi11g in the allovc line. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 
GOODS. DO r•T FORGET TITE PLACE. 
CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Sign Golden .E-Ior. ·e Shoe, 
WARD'S BLOCK, MT. VERNON, o. 
)f:in·h 1, I8SL 
TI-:I:]~ BEAUTIFUL 
VVII:ITE BRONZE 
MONU MENTSI 
Recommended as Superior to Marble or Granite, 
And Strongly Endorsed by Such Eminent 
Scientists and Authority as 
Prof . B. f'. Craig, t;. S. OoY\!rnwent Chemi!)t, " 'u~hh,gtou, D. 
Prof.~. P. Sba.q,les,, St.at, A~11nyrr nnd ClH•mi,-t, n ostou Mat~. 
Pror. F. L. Bartlett,8to.tc Ast:0)er nn<l Cbcmi!!t, Port lnml, Me. 
Profs. Fulkennn nnd ReMeJ Stntc ,\11r.nycr15 ancl Chemist,::, Sl\n }l'rnt11t 
cie.co. 
Jlrof. S. P. lH1iliclJ, Stale Uni,•rnity, )1ichiga11 . 
Prof. J,uues n. Binn Py, Analytict1l t'hewist, Chicogo, 111. 
Prof. E. '. Wayne, Chemist, Cindnnnti, Ohio . 
Prof. J. \\'"" ... \.rm.strong, N . Y. Stnte Normul School. 
Prof.R. Og<.leu Doremu s of Ne"' York City . 
Autl mony others of the fen.ding cl1emi~ts of the country. 
Urc1' Dictionnry of Arb, Manuft1.ct.urcR nnd )liues. 
HrancJe's Encyclopedia of Scienrc:t. 
\Vntt' s Dictionary of Chemistry the un11ueslio11cd nuthoritr or (be 
scientific world. 
John. on'1 Encyclopedia. 
Ch~'l:nbcr''- Encyo:opedia. 
Appleton's American Jo;ncyclopcdia . 
. And b~t other standard acicntifi e work!!. Al~o by many mt1rhle rin,f 
granite clcalerl", who hnve aban<lc•ncd the M,le of marble nud granit(), n,ul 
8l&ce that the ,vnITE DR O ~zg MON UM ENT~ a re for s u11~rior to 
anything th ey con produce in stone. 
-MAX FA TlJRED B) 'J'llE -
Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 
FRO\[ PT nc REFINED XEW JERSEY 1.ll'it', AND 801.0 BY 
L. E. -W-OLFE, 
Agent for Coshocton, Morrow and Knox Countir~ , Ohio. 
;&I'"' \\-:lr,·,1.•1tl",l lo h-:' p~rf etty in1lestrucf.ahle hy thl!' YNY n.~cncic~ Owt d<'~troy marble 
a.ocl gnnite. Is far cheaper than the !'1.nmc designs cn11 ha hnd iu ma.rhle. Furthe r infonoa .. 
tion will ht cheerfully given by L. D. \VOLFE, Agent, J·:vun..,bur,zh, Co1-1hodon ounty, 0. 
DR •• J.\~rns C.11, llOON, or lto,sville, Knox County, Ohio, (lrnrrnl Agrnt for 
KnoxC~i:;,ty. ~,IR. A, CALKHS, N. W. Cor . lllgh& Mccltnnlc~St,., Loenl Agen• . 
Dec. 31. 1S80·3111 
DO 
DRUGS 
YOU -W-ANT 
FRESII, PUltE AND 'IJE.\P 
AND MEDI OINES P 
U' SO, ALWAYS GO TO 
G-B.EEN'.S NE~ DB.UG- STC>B.E, 
Nortl.t. Side of the l'ubllc Nqu;uc. 
The Largest, B sL Selecte d 
And c·heopest •tock of MEDICINES, PAINTS, VA.RN! IJ E , 011,S OF ALL KINDS, 
FlNE SO.~PS, PE!tl'U)iERY AND SPONGES lo be found in Central Ohio, is at 
G-R.EEN ' S NE~ DB.UG- ST C>Fl.E, 
,tT . VERNON, 01110, 
Will be given in the BANNER l...i1 ALL TH [ PATENT MEDICINE S to eve ry person getting their Sale 
Bills printed nt this office. L L 
---- - -· 
Advcrlise<l in the ·nA.~~1m nnJ. Rcpu .. blicanJ c~n he fo11111l nt L 
SALE BILL s GR.EEN'S NEVV DB..UO. HT. VEltNON, 01110. STO::Et.EJ, 
GR ,\ Y'S SPEcn·1c MEDICINE. 
'fnA CE f\U,RK. The Grent Eu-TR AOIZ M Al(. 
glish Remedy. 
An unfailing 
cure for Seminal 
,v eakness , Spcr-
mato rrb ea, Im· 
potency, and all 
. D ise asestha tfol-
Befo:e T• ln~~l ow asnscquence lft.er 'l'II.Jn~8 
-of Self. Abuse ; as ·-· 
Lo ss of Memory, Uuiversnl La ssitude, Pnin in 
the Back, Dimness of Vi!a:ion, Pr emature Old 
Age, and many other Diseases thRt lead to In · 
sanity or Consumption nnd a p rematureg rave 
~Full particul1us in ourpnmphlet which 
we desire to send free by ma il to every one. 
The Specific MediC'ine is so]d by all dnur~ists 
at $1 per package, or six po.cka~ee for .!'5, or 
will be sent free by mail on r ecm ptoft.hemon -
ey by ivldressiu~ 
' TIIE GRAY iCEDICINRE 0., 
declOy Bufl'A.lo, N. Y. 
Sold in Ut. Vernon by BAKER B.oOS. 
' 'Tr ca.Uee on Nervous De-. 
blllty and Private Dlac.naea.' · 
-A wnrnlng voica to Youth 
and Manhood eent; In plutn 
sealod enve)Oi)O on receipt ot 
two a-cont stamps. Glvea 11,4. 
vux, o.nd 1 l.r uoo3-tbe rcl:iult ot twentf yean 
~zc laslve e..."t:pcrlen(,'0-fOr the cure of alt forms ot 
prtvate d.is.JJ.81'!'. ~ervous Deb ilit y, ment&I and 
pbyg.icat d.eprcBelon, pal~ltatloo, tmpatrod sl!llt 
f~di:C'eltmg~~t~tJ3'~1~~~. ~t:t~~==l ~ e riar· ~~ 
11100a &c.. tho reenltot Youthful Errororo zceu-
.. ~. showing a. pcieltlv el7 ccrto.tn me&ne of reQ;alnlni:; 
h"!llth and vi;;orou:, mnnhOOd, art.er all other 
re:ct°d'r1g:loit 1~GG~"atFc~:J'bl~1cfL'1:!Yt 
Ll...ND,O. 
Dec 31-ycw 
A MUSICAL WONDER. 
Do you ,nnt a Mru.lcal l nalnlmt.nt, rl.1'&11111 tbe t'tan.. cir 
Otpn.onwhkb1trlgbt7011 can petform.Mtrell .. &nypJof-
uronlhefo!\rumlnt, mentioned! lfvou do, Mflil ro-r our 11\ueo 
tn.led Cal.&lorue of TII& MECHANICAL OR6t;INF:ITK-,bt 
great•~ mmkiaJ ln.-ent½on or the 1~11po11 which any OIi'! can 
~!b~c=!~Y t~~~~Pt'1t·•~--m!• ifu.'~1netl,"l1~~~t1!~ 
Ll.'.ON & HEALY, 162 St.ate St., Chlc o,ro. 
Jt 
A GENTE!i \t·A~'l'Ei) for th,:, n~:;t nnd l,',1.•:te.t Selling Pictorial Books untl Jr. 
.-1es. PricPS reduced 3::l per cent. Nn.lionnl 
Publi 11kiug Co,, Pbiladelphin, Pa. feb25ru :i 
$7 7 7 A YEAR on<.! e~pc·1\fo to AJlent. . Ou tat Free. Acl-tlre84 
P.O. VI CKER Y, Angus!• Mnine 
For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure 
mixed with a little ,.-atcr. R elie fisio staL t, 
Feh13 
WHEN YOU UY cr~L ES 
Do yno wont Scul('~ wHh all the 
Jlluc.lcrn h~:1l'OVt'lllt'UlS T 
Do :,·rt1 ~·nnr i--c,1lt>~ lhn t 1n>te 
lh••l•llt'I prt•JIJIUU.l,WIHll('Vor 
cx.h1lHl'1"J 1 
Do ynn w;mt l!i') F--01>1<'1'\ hnC 
:\J', t-UJ}<·:~t',,h•s 1.1HI 1l1ivmg 
m or t..&o u, I , ho flld h ... tol..uuuc•J 
gootl~P 
])o YC'lll '""' u_ .. J\J(>~ thnl nro }"'Mnou1a•, ..l l"-y, m u n, "-Cie:.· 
title .tn~u to b .. ~ thu IJ~!. 't 
..... - ·t TF1\JL DO, 'i'OF.N nu 1· TfJE 
~ • ,.._::~ ~ · · Improved Howe Scales. 
A full ali,;ortmPnt ef n.11 k1nds of RC".n.let1 us""1 hy f:,nners o.lways kept. oo hnod, n.od 
;old ot lowest. market. prlceA. Wrlt.e ror C.J.t.o.logne, 
HOWE SCALE CO., 167 Water St,, CLEV ELAND, Q~ 
l'h. ~. t~cn ·1y 
Valu~tble liA'ain 
}'arm fo1· 
anti 
S11!('. 
Stock 
120 Acres Good Imri-oved La.nd. 
Srr r .\.TEL> in llilforll towu:-:hip, Knol.. cJuutr. nL n point coHe(l th, F'h·cC'orocr,. 
'.it1h'<la111h1.l Brick <lwcllin~, i:-ood Bnrn nnd 
)nt-bnil<lingi,;; in c!os{' 1,roximitr to LWt) 
•horch,!s, ~cho•.J hoU'-C aud l"111-t-Office; 30 
lCfl~S of timber, the balunc.;! SJ1lc11Jid tiliab]c 
luntl; sy~·11.mur1• creek rnn~ direct through 
?,rup~rly. En-.y tt!rmci:, on Ion~ or ~hort time. 
tor further information C!lll on or n•ldn·fi!l!1 
.\11•.;.1~.j f. 
F. S. HOWLEY. 
Milfor<llon, Old 
J\·h. ·i-3m 
•rio ADV!,;i.tl'ISl-: fl S .-L,,.rco t Rates 
f.Jr :utverti~in~ ill U:7O gu-od ne,t's_plilf 
perss~n1 free. Adtlre,.s CEO. P. RO\VELL & 
DO., 10 Sp ru ce St., N. \". 
ST~ J'l"l'!UU~G cuml hy llntcs', Appli n.nc\!:~. Sl·n<l for J\!~,..d:,tion to, imp on & 
Co., llox :!:!!lU, N~\\" York. u 
PETER HENDERSON & C . 
SS CorUandt Street, New York. ' 
Co 'M E to Ilic J;A!\""NJ<:n 0}"1:w p: for r'IIL.,;:.T Cl.ASS JO H 
l'H.1 N'J'J NG. 
J Ou ,von1r done obe~1~, • A..1 ~ at 11, la dllice 
